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How's that?

Holiday weather

Q. I know Big Spring rarely 
has snow for Christmas. I was 
wondering what the average 
temperatnre is for Christmas 
Day locally.

A. H ie average temperature 
on Dec. 25 in Big Spring is 57 
degrees for a high and 29 
degrees for a low. Last year on 
Christmas Big Spring was 
caught in the middle of a cold 
snap that saw a high on 
Christmas Day of only 21 
degrees and a low at four 
^ rees.
According to records kept at 

the U.S.-Big Spring Field SU- 
tkti, the maximum precipita
tion received during recent 
years was .27 of an inch of rain, 
logged in 1974.

Calendar
City Hall closed

MONDAY
•  City Han will be closed 

Mooday and Tuesday and again 
Dec. 31 and Jan. 1 for the 
holidays. Sanitation routes will 
not be conducted on these days. 
The city landfill will be c l o ^  
all day Christmas Day.

e  The H ow ard  County 
L ibrary will close for the 
holidays until Wednesday.

e  Gospel singing at the Kent
wood Center has been cancelled 
this week.

2 ^ V 6
.TILLOHaSTMOB!

J J

Tops on T V

Punky Brewster

Henry takes over the role of 
Santa when he discovers Punky 
doesn’t believe in Santa Claus at 
6 p.m. on ctonnel 13 in “ Punky 
Brewster." At 7 p.m., ABC will 
a i r  “ S u p e r m a n ”  w ith  
Christopher Reed, and NBC is 
showing “ The Sound of Music" 
with Julie Andrews.

Outside

Mild
Big Spring and vicinity will 

see fair skies and highs in the 
mid 50s this afternoon. Over
night lows are forecast to fall in
to the the mid 30s. By Monday, 
look for highs near 60 degrees 
and lows in the mid to lower 30s.
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Dazzling dizzy decorations

!  /I

Time lapse photography with a zoom lens gives a different perspective to Christmas lights on oast FM 700 in Big Spring. H*r«M toy Tim AmmI

. ' 'T

Industry says no rise in consum er costs V '•

By KEELY COGHLAN 
su rf Writer

Although sales of much of the na- 
t io n ’ s natu ra l gas w ill  be 
deregulated Jan. 1, industry and 
utility analysts are predicting no 
more than a slight increase in 
price.

"There’s been a lot of discussion 
and a great deal of rhetoric," said 
Energas Co. Vice President Judith 
Kerr of Amarillo. “ I do believe 
with some confidence that we are 
already in a deregulatory market 
for all practical purposes in an
ticipation of Jan. 1.”

Ms. Kerr said the deregulation of 
60 percent of the nation’s flowing 
natural gas produced from fields 
and wells after 1977 could be a "big 
non-event.”

“ The consensus among the in
dustry groups is that deregulation 
is not going to result in any 
noticable price increase of gas at 
the burner tip," said Brian Schai- 
ble, director of information ser
vices for the Texas Railroad Com
mission. The commission regulates 
prices and production of natural 
gas in the sUte.

Although the commission has no 
official stance on federal deregula
tion, Schaible said consumers pro
bably won’t find a noticeable in
crease in their gas bills after Jan. 
1.

Natural gas utility spokesmen, 
including Ms. Kerr, producers and 
Schaible all point to a tremendous 
oversupply of natural gas on the

market when predicting that prices 
won’t " f ly  up.”

Only an extremely severe winter 
in the North, N o r th ^ t  or Midwest 
could substantially tighten the 
market and increase i^ces, Ms. 
Kerr said.

The Railroad Commission has 
already approved a number of 
decreases in rates between 
pipelines and producers, which will 
ultimately be Hltered down to the 
consumer, Schaible said.

“ The [^ c e  of gas will come 
down,”  said producer Charles 
Wash of the Forsan Oil Co. 
“ Regulation made the price ar
tificially high." Natural gas pro
duction from oil wells accounts for

Natural Oas paga S-A

.%•
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Weekend Santas
Volunteers aid Salvation Army with food, toys

i - j

1^ - %
i

■mj,

Voluntggrs prepare 
<;hristmas food and

food packages Saturday for the Satvation Army's 
toy beneftt program.

ByCAROLBALDWIN 
Staff Writer

anta him self couldn’t have kept up 
with the Salvation Arm y Saturday 
during the Christmas toy distribu

tion program. Capt. Carroll Braun said more 
than 600 children representing 250 fam ilies 
w ill receive toys for Christmas, thanks to 
supptMl from  the community through the an
nual Christmas mail appeal and Christmas 
kettle drives.

"B y next week we should reach our $45,000 goal,”  
Braun said as he watched scores of families line up 
outside the door at the old Prager’s building on Third 
Street.

Kids weren’t the only ones benefitting from the an
nual toy distribution. Hundreds of boxes filled with 
food lined the walls of the toy store Saturday as each 
family was given turkeys, hams and a number of 
otho* items.

Capt. and Mrs. Braun and a host of volunteers 
began preparing for the crowd about 5:30 a.m. At 9 
a.m. the drors opened and a representative of each 
family walked through displays of blocks, dolls, toy 
cars and games, chosing two new toys for each child 
in the family and stock stuffers such as yo-yos and 
miniature puzzles.

About 20 family representatives walked through 
the toy store every half-hour throughout the day.

Braun said A.J. Prager, owner of the building 
where the distribution was held, "has been super for 
letting us use this building.”

Braun had kind words for other volunteers, in
cluding members of the Oddfellows Lodge and in
mates from the Big Spring Federal Prison Camp.

A special addition this year was the distribution of 
“ more than 200 gifts we collected from underneath a 
tree in the Big Spring Mall," Braun said.

Mall manager Patty Robinson set up the "angel" 
tree. Folks in the city chose a paper angel from the 
tree with information written on it about a child in 
the city. New clothes were wrapped up and placed 
back under the tree for distribution Saturday.

John Stilwell was one of the volunteers who had 
been at the toy store since 5:30 a.m.

“ This takes quite a bit of organization,”  Stilwell 
said during a break from packing food baskets. “ The 
Salvation Army spends three to four months a year 
getting organized" for the toy distribution.

Referring to assistance to needy families, Stilwell 
said, “ The Salvation Army does this all year long”

J e t jy  McEntire, a volunteer from the federal 
prison camp, is facing his first Christmas away from 
his wife and 12 children.

“ This is the first year I ’ve been away from my 
family,”  McEntire said. "This helps make up for 
that.”

"This was a good opportunity to get out and help 
folks," McEntire said. " I  won’t get to see my kids get 
presents this year, so I wanted to see some other kids 
get presents.”

Jeff Greer, also from the camp, just wanted to be 
“ neighborly." He has four kids of his own and is leav
ing on a furlough today to be with them during the 
holidays.

One young woman, waiting in line to chose toys for 
her young son, said this was her first year to par
ticipate in the toy distribution program.

"M y husband was laid off and he just found a new 
job," she said. “ We're behind on everything. I think 
the Salvation Army is doing a lot of good for 
everybody."
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A very special delivery
Postal union helps family while moving mountains of mail

ByCAROLBALDWIN 
Staff Writer

T here’s no doubt that 
the B ig Spring Post 
O ffice is one of the 

busiest places in town during 
the Christmas holidays.

Just ask local Postm aster 
Prank Hardesty and his band of 
busy employees. Local postal 
workers have been maintaining 
long hours and greeting crowds 
of people as they rush the holiday 
m ail through the Post O ffice and 
on to its dratination.

Despite their hectic holiday 
schedule, members o f Letter 
Carriers Local 1891 at the local 
Post O ffice managed to make 
Christmas a little brighter for a 
local resident.

A  representative o f the Local 
said the union found out a single 
parent o f four young children 
was working two full-time jobs 
and helping care for his ailing 
mother.

“ The father was concerned 
about having Christmas for his 
children, especia lly the two 
yo u n g e r  o n e s ,”  the union 
representative said.

A t the union meeting Thurs
day, members voted unamiously 
to make a $300 donation to the 
famUy.

Although aiding the needy 
fam ily was a little out o f the nor- 
m a l  r o u t in e  f o r  p o s t a l  
employees, local employees have 
been doing their share to get 
Christmas messages to families 
before the holiday.

>HtB Wf T4m

BEVERLY TUBBS, an empoloyea of the Big Spring post office, sorts 
holiday maii Saturday.

Hardesty said Saturday that 
thousands o f pieces o f mail and

parcels began pouring in to the 
post office about eight days ago.

“ It began to get much heavier 
than normal,”  he said.

H a rd e s ty  a t tr ib u te d  the 
ava lanche to fo lks m ailing 
Christmas cards and packages at

the last minute in the hopes of 
getting them to friends and 
relatives before Christmas Day. 
And the United States Postal Ser
vice is doing its best to see that 
no one is diiwppointed, Hardesty 
said.

Police Beat H o l i d a y  t r a f f i c  t o l l

Burglars strike man's home c la im s  1 4  o n  I s t  d a y
Police on Saturday were in

vestigating the theft of several 
items totaling close to $1,500 from 
the residence of Doyce Mitchell of 
1606 State.

Mitchell told police that someone 
entered his home sometime FYiday 
and took a $20 bill, a color televi
sion valued at $1,100, a boy’s bike 
valued at $190, and an oven valued 
at $25.

The rear window and door to Mit
chell’s home were damaged during 
the incident, reports show.

•  R'chard Srals of 1303 Park told 
police early Saturday morning that 
a person he knows pushed his vehi
cle into an intersection against a 
red light with a tan colored vehicle. 
The incident occurred in the 1400 
block of Gregg, reports show.

•  Lester Anderson of 1312 
Virginia told police Friday night 
that someone threw a rock throu^ 
a window at his home while he was 
sleeping. Damaged in the incident 
were glass panels and storm win
dows valued at $40.

•  Police were called to the scene 
of an accident in the 1200 block of 
Sycamore early Saturday morning 
involving a car and a parked 
vehicle.

Police arrested Steve Coates of 
1105 Johnson in connection with the 
accident for Jn'^ng while intox
icated. Accoiding i.0 reports, 
Coates bit a parked IW l Cnevnotet 
registered to Apache Well Seiyipe 
of San Angelo. “  V

Coates was transferred to county 
jail, placed under a $1,000 bond and 
later released.

•  Clarence Yanez of 806 N. 
Nolan told police early Saturday 
that someone had cut the cables to 
his automobile battery and taken it 
from his vehicle while it was park
ed in the 500 block of northwest 
F'ourth. The battery was valued at 
$47.

•  Linda Thorp of 100 Cottonwood 
told police Friday night that so
meone entered her residence bet
ween 4:30 p.m. and 7:55 p.m. and 
took a black leather jacket valued 
at $16.50, a “ Nerf”  pool set, valued 
at $20, and assorted Christmas or
naments and lights valued at $20.

•  Joe Jabor of Jabor’s Western 
Wear at 600 Lamesa Highway told 
police Friday afternoon that so
meone en ter^  the store and took a 
small silver and black lined wind- 
breaker valued at $31.95.

By The Associated Press
At least 14 people died on Texas 

roads and highways during the 
first part of the Christmas h^iday 
w ^ e n d , including a 35-year-old 
rampa woman whiM  car was hit 
by a Department of Public Safety 
unit pureuing two other cars, 
authorities said.

DPS spokesman David Wells 
said officials predicted 53 people 
would die during the 102-hour 
count, which began at 6 p.m. CST 
Friday and ends at midnight 
Tuesday.

Thirty-four people died during a 
78-hour period last Christmas, be 
said.

“ We’re starting off with fewer 
than we usually have on the first 
night of a holiday weekend,”  Wells 
said. “ However, we still have quite 
a number of hours to go. We do 
have an extended holiday.”

Candace Smith died about 5:15 
a.m. Saturday at Northwest Texas 
Hospital in Amarillo from injuries 
sustained when her car collided 
with a Department of Public Safety 
patrol unit in Pampa about 6:25 
p.m. Friday, Wells said.

Friday.
Willie Munday Harwell, 61, of 

Corpus Christi died after the car 
she was driving hii*>tree on U.S. 
21, about 12 m iles south of 
Hamilton in HamUcl&I County just 
before 3 p.m. Saturday.

Derek D. Randolph, 6, was killed 
when he was struck by an auto in 
Dallas just before 3 p.m. Saturday.

M a u r ic e  R a n k en , 22, o f 
Forestburg, was killed in a head-on 
collision about 4:30 a.m. Saturday 
just north of Gordonville on U.S. 
Highway 377 in Grayson County.

Patrick Kevin Carcio, 27, of Irv
ing, was killed about 2:16 a.m. 
Saturday when his car rolled over 
after running into a guard rail on a 
bridge on U.S. 80 in Grand Prairie.

F r ^  Lambert Jr., 34, of Austin 
was killed when a motorcycle he 
was riding went out of control and 
crashed on Farm to Market Road 
620 in ’Travis County.

John Willard Pearson, 64, of 
Bastrop, was killed when his vehi
cle struck a sign post on Farm to 
Market Road 672 in Bastrop County 
about 10:23 p.m. Friday.

C R IA AE STO P PbR S

He said the woman’s husband. 
Bill Smith, 40, was hospitalized 
with a broken leg and head injuries 
and their dau^ter, Andrea, 13, 
also was hospitalized, but he did 
not know what injuries she had.

Michelle R. Edwards, 15, of El 
Paso was riding a bicycle in the ci
ty when a car stru'di her about 7:40 
p.m. Friday.

263-1151

Big Spring police are looking for 
information to help solve three Oc
tober burglaries in conjunction 
with Crimestoppers.

•  A hotel room at the Mid- 
Continent Inn at In tersta te 
Highway 20 and N. Highway 87 was 
twoken into between 3 p.m. Oct. 11 
and 8:30 a.m. Oct. 12.

Entry to room No. 124 was gained 
by prying the door open. Taken 
were four white Bestwestem-brand 
p il lo w s , tw o  m u lt i-c o lo red  
bedspreads from Southwest Tex
t ile , one tan b lanket from  
Southwest Textile and a 19-inch

WM a7M4t11
FuMatMd Monday through M -

doyt and Saturday and Sunday momlnga. 
by tha month HOMS OCUVCRV 

Evanlnga, Saturday and Sunday. M .M  mon
thly: SM.OO yoaily.

MAIL SUSSCMPTIONS 
In Toxao SS.Tt monthly. SSt.OO yoarfy; out- 

alda TORoa. S t.M  monthly; S73.00 yo a ^, In- 
chidlng aialo S looal laRoa. i 
paid In advanoo.

I no normo lo a momoo* or mo aooocioioo 
braaa. Audit Suraau of Circulation. Amorloon 
Woorapap or Aaaoelatlon. T o a o  Dally

Tovaa ^roaa Womon'a Aaaoelatlon and

POSTMASTCM: Sand chanpa of addraaaaa la: 
•Is >prtnB Marald. •.O. 9m  14S1, S lf Spftnf. 
tv. TfTiS. «

RCA Color-'Trak television. The 
total value of the items taken is 
$476.

•  Terry’s Drive Inn and Diner at 
1307 E. Fourth was burglarized bet
ween 11 p.m. Oct. 13 and 10:30 a.m. 
Oct. 14.

'The building was entered by 
breaking the glass door. A video 
machine was broken into and an 
unknown amount of change was 
taken. Twenty dollars also was 
taken from the cash register.

•  More than $2,800 in goods were 
taken between 7 p.m. Oct. 28 and 
noon Oct. 29 in a residential 
burglary at 405 Westover.

Taken were a 25-inch Zenith col
or television, an Emerson compo
nent stereo system, a pair of Emer
son stereo speakers, 10 cassette 
tapes, $30 in pennies, an antique 
wash stand witti a pitcher and 
bowl, and an Antique Carnival 
glass punch bowl set.

Anyone having information or 
knowledge of the crimes should 
call Crime Stoppers at 263-1151 bet
ween 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. Callers can 
remain anonymous and are iden
tified only by number.

In addition, callers may be eligi
ble for rewards if the information 
leads to the arrest or conviction of 
people in connection with these 
crimes.

The DPS unit, which was in pur
suit of two other cars, had its 
emergency lights and siren on at 
the time of the accident. Wells said. 
The trooper was treated for lacera
tions at Coronado Community 
Hospital and released. Wells said.

Michael J. Nitzinger, 25, of 
’Thomdale died when his car flip
ped over on Farm to Market Road 
487 in Williamson County about 
7:05 p.m. Friday.

Others killed included Cleve An
drew Still, 68, of Liberty, who was 
pronounced dead at 11:10 a.m. 
Saturday after his car ran off the 
road north of Hardin on Texas 146.

Esmeralda Tabasco, 10, and 
Gregoria Tabasco, 9, both of Harl
ingen were passengers in a car that 
hit a parked vehicle on U.S 
Highway 77 about 14 miles north of 
Refugio at 6:15 p.m. Friday. ’The 
car nriled off the vehicle, crossed 
the mid^tripe and was hit by an 
uncoming car.

Janet L. Dieterich, 32, of Waco 
died in a hospital as a result of in
juries sustained when a car hit her 
broadside in Waco about 6:30 p.m.

Paula Rivas, 46, of San Marcos, 
was killed at 6:12 p.m. Friday 
when she was struck by a vehicle 
as she tried to cross Interstate 35 
near San klarcos.

Girl receives liver transplant
DALLAS (A P ) — Amie Garrison, 

a 5-year-old Indiana girl who 
received a liver trans^nt, re
mained in serious, but stable condi
tion Saturday at ^ y lo r  University 
Medical Center, officials said.

First lady Nancy Reagan called 
after the surgery Friday to wish 
Amie and her mother good luck.

Amie, who helped the first lady 
d e c o ra te  the W h ite  House 
Christmas tree, underwent the 
O'/̂ -hour surgery at Baylor Univer
sity Medical Center — the first 
such opo-ation performed th<Te.

A hospital spokeswoman said 
Saturday that the Clarksville, Ind., 
g ir l was s till making good 
progress.

Mrs. Reagan calkn  Am ie’s

mother, TertM  Garrison, on Fri
day and told her, “ What a wonder
ful Christinas present for you,. I ’m 
so happy for you,”  according to 
Mrs. Reagan’s press secretary, 
Sheila Tate.

A team of surgeons from Pitt- 
sbin*^ and doctors from Baylor 
performed the transplant opera
tion. during which Amie received a 
liver fixHn a Canadian child. Doc
tors said Amie had an abscess in 
her congenitally malformed liver 
and could have died within weeks 
without the operation.

Amie, bom without bile ducts, 
had been on a waiting list for a new 
liver for two years.

Surgery began at 6 a.m. Friday 
and was over at 2:30 p.m., doctors 
said.

“ People still wait too long,”  
Hardesty said with a laugh. But 
postal employees w ill be working 
overtim e to make sure that each 
piece o f mail brought in to Big 
during this weekend makes it to 
its dmtination within the city 
Monday.

“ W e’ve had an even flow of 
mail, but we’ve been able to stay 
up with it,”  Hardesty said. 
“ W e’ve  had to put some people 
on overtime, but w e ’ve  managed 
to stay up with the m ail.”

T o ^ y ,  the post office here is 
anticipating two truck loads of 
mail, and several employees will 
be on hand to sort it and get it 
ready for local delivery Monday.

“ W e are bringing severa l 
employees in early Monday to 
handle the big volume,”  Hai^es- 
ty said.

W h ile  m an y  B ig  S p r in g  
businesses w ill be closed or are 
anticipating closing early on 
Christmas, Hardesty and local 
postal employees are loddng at a 
full day.

“  We will try to get everything 
delivered Monday,”  he said.

This year’s mountain of mail, 
“ as close as we can determine is 
about even with last year,”  
Hardesty said. “ I won’t know for 
sure until I  see a computer print
out”  on volume later this month, 
but, “ I  would say w e’ve  handled 
about 2 to 3 percent more mail 
than last year. But there’s no 
way I can tell.”

But the time to worry about the 
exact count is later, Hardesty 
said. For now, employees are 
more concerned that each letter 
waiting at the post office now 
makes it home by Christmas.

Weather

High 
Tampsrak^es

y.

Showers Ram Flurries Snow

FR O N TS:
Warm w  Cold<^^ 

Occluded Siatiorwy ̂

Local
MUd weather Aning the daytime boms is forecast for Big Spr

ing and vicinity. Look for higte la the mhl 86s today, warning to 
near 6D detprees b f  ChriUmas. Lows will faB Into the m ii  IQs 
tonight MMto near 36 degrees by Monday.

State
MiM and ideasant weather llngaredaCTOes Texas Saturday  as a 

o f hhA l* «Npressure anchored tteelf over the stats ftem

MosQy dear rides were common ststswide, but d few low ckiudB
Uanfceted laurii of the south and some patches of litfit rsio 
dswpened extreme southern regions.

Otherwiee, no precipttation was ohoerved ecrofs TexM, the Na 
thmal WeeflMr M rvioe eeld.

Windi flowed in a doekwlae mottoo etatewide, hovering acrom 
the Ugh preaewe centar over northern Oklahoma. Northaarierly 
winds of 5 to M  m ^  were obearved in ttie south, while southerly 
winds o f 5 U  m ^  blew across West Texet.

Temperatures j ^  befors sunset ranged from the 46s and SOk, 
while vrarmer reatfings in the ,66a and 76s were commen 
risewtaere. T h e  4 pjn. extremes ranged from 43 at Dalbart and 
Amarillo to 76 at Palkeloe.

The forecaeta far Sunday called for fair to partly ckNKty rides in 
nortfaem and western areM, with a sUgM diance of bght rain in 
the extreme  south mid aoudmeet.

Lows Sunday win dip to the 26s in northwest portions end to the 
S6s and 46i ekewbere except the lower coast, where lows wfU 
cUmh to the 50|, the weedier eervice said.

Hlghe Sunday wUl generaUy be in the high $6e to mid 66e.

Nation
A storm that swmt firom the Plains across die Northaeet I 

few aigland,^snow acroes New 1 . with up to 4 IndMS at Bangor,'
By daybreak the precipitatloe had changed to freering rata over
nuirii o f northern New Bogtand with drizzle or Ught rain over 
aouthmnNewEi ^ n dandaastem NewYork.U ptoafootofenow  
was DoariUe ta Matoe’e mountaliia. ~

Upper MicUgan had enow aqualle this momtag, with light snow 
over nortfasm and eariem  Lower MOctagan, and a wtntar storm 
warning waa posted for northweatem Uppor Michigan, wliicb 
already had as much as lO inoiies of snow.

thenertbemNewl

iW d r i i iA  wtadriseig fHgid tato tito lioniNMntrri e e ^
taday aa temperatures dipped below xsro to Nordiflie nadoB

Dakota and Miimepota.
Rata waa scattered from the igiper Ohio Valltor across Ten- 

nessee to southeastern Texas and shouwrs were scatterad over the 
Pacific Northwest.

Forecast
i

WEST TEXAS — GeneraUy pu tly doudy through Monday. A  
little warmer Sunday and a little cooler meet eetSone Montey. • 
Highs Sunday ta the 60s. Lows Sundey night mid 26i north to upper^ 
aos south with mid 40s Big Bend VaUqni. Highs Montey neer 80 
north raniAig to 60i south. >

Deaths
Ruth Chase Maggie Pope

Ruth Marie Chase, 79, died 
Saturday morning at Mountain 
View Nursing Home following a 
sudden illness.

Graveside services w ill be 
Wednesday at the Woodlawn 
Cemetery in Rector, Ark.

She was bom June 6,1905, in Rec
tor. She married Howard Chase 
Dec. 9,1964, in Bellflower, Calif. He 
died in 1975.

She was a member of the First 
Baptist Church in Bellflower, CaUf. 
Ste had lived in Big Spring for 
years. She was tte  past worthy 
matnm of the Eastern Star in Rec
tor. She had been the administrator 
of a rest home in California and 
had taught school in Rector.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. Jane Daughhetee of Big Spr
ing; a brother, M.M. King of Mar- 
maduke. A rk .; two s isters, 
Kathleen Maholy of New York and 
Maxine Duboski of Park Forest, 
lU.; and three grandchildren.

SAN ANGELO -  Maggie Pope, 
89, mother of a B:g Spring man, 
died Thursday n i^ t  at Cokmial 
Nursing Home here.

Services will be at 11:30 a.m. 
Monday at the Johnson Funeral 
Home Chapel with graveside ser
vices at 3:30 p.m. at Lone Wolf 
Cemeteiy north of Loraine. The 
Rev. Builly Bundick will officiate.

She was bom Oct. 22, 1866, in 
Crisp, Texas. She had beien a resi
dent of San Angelo since 1970. She 
was a housewife and a member of 
the Church of Christ.

George Watt Jr.
Gemrge F. (Fred) Watt Jr., 75, 

died Friday evening at his home 
south of Big Spring foUowing a six- 
month illnm .

Graveside services were held at 
2:36 p.m. Saturday at Trinity 
Memorial Park with Dr. Kenneth 
Patrick, pastor of First United 
Methodist Church, officiating.

He was bom July 6, 1909, in 
Woburn, Mass. He married V e i^U  
Weeks Sept. 7, 1939, in Big Spring. 
He was a membw of the Im
maculate Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church.

He came to Big Spring in 1927 
and retired from civil soYice at 
Webb Air Force Base when it 
closed.

Survivors include his wife; a son, 
Freddie Watt of Big Spring; a 
grandson, Brian Watt of Big Spr
ing; a brother. Jack Watt of Daly 
a ty , Calif.; and a sister, Anna 
McNamara of Burlington, Maas.

She married W.L. Pope Aug. 3, 
1913, in Snyder. He d i^  June 4, 
1956. She also was preceded in 
death by one son, Hollis O. Pope.

Survivors include five sons, 
Robert L. Pope of Big Spring, John 
L. Pope of Blythe, Calif., Wa'iter 
Ray Pope and Roy D. Pope of Pam
pa, and Glenn Pope of Bloom
ington, Calif.; four daughters, 
Lucille E. Dennis and Velma (Zee) 
Lowrance, both of San Angcto, Lila 
Johnson of Grant’s Pass, Ore., and 
F lo ren ce  M arie  Bundick of 
Seminole; one brother, Horace 
Anderson of Blythe; two sisters, 
Mamie Adams of Corona, Calif., 
and Myrtle Hall of Monahans; and 
36 grandchildren and 45 9 «at- 
grandchildren.

Grandsons will be pallbearers.

f u n e r a l Tome

vooJ ^ k a p t t

Ruth Marie Chase, 79, died 
Saturday. Graveside ser
vices will be Wednesday at 
the Woodlawn Om etery in 
Rector, Arkansas.
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By the Associated Press

Malta leader resigns
VALLETTA, MALTA — Prime Minister 

Dom Blintoff, one of Europe’s longest ruling 
heads of government, resigned Saturday, say
ing there was “ now someone capable”  of tak
ing his place.

Mmti^, 68, and the leader of this former 
British colony since 1971, was succeeded by 
Carmelo Mifsud Bonnici, who had been educa
tion minister and the dieputy leader of Min- 
toff’s socialist Labor Party.

Mifsud Bonnici, a Sl-year-old attorney, was 
sworn in immediately after Mintoff’s an
nouncement in a ceremony at the House of 
Representatives that was broadcast on state- 
run televisiiHi.

PLO head in Jordan
AMMAN, Jordan — Palestine Liberation 

Orgnization leader Yasser Arafat flew to Jor
dan early Sunday and said he hoped to 
strengthen “ Jordanian-Palestinian coopera
tion at all levels.”

Arafat, who hd been visiting the Persian 
Gulf nation of Qatar, arrived at the Amman 
Airpml aboard a government-owned ex
ecutive jet of the U n it^  Arab Emirates.

The PLO chairman was expected to meet 
with King Hussein, but he was vague about his 
plans when questioned by reporters.

Singapore returns PM
SINGAPORE — Prime Ministe Lee Kuan 

Yew ’s People’s Action Party held all but two 
of the 79 seats in Parliament after Saturday’s 
general election.

But that was still an improvement for op
position candidates; the ^ r ty  won all the 
seats at stake in Singapore’s last four general 
elections in 1980,1976,1972 and 1968.

J.B. Jeyaretnam of the Worker’s Party, 
whose victory in a 1961 special election made 
him the only opposition member of the last 
Parliament, retained his seat by winning re- 
election in the Anson district.

’llie  other opposition winner was CSiaim See 
Tong, a lawyer who heads the Singapore 
Democratic Party.

Kidnap may be hoax
ZAMBOANGA CI’TY, Philippines -  The 

reported kidnapping of an American and a 
West German by Moslem separatist rebels in 
the southern Philippines more than a month 
ago may be a hoax, a military official said 
Saturday.

Regional military commander Maj. (Sen. 
Delfin Castro said he has received reports 
that two men have been seen taking pictura 
and moving about freely in the area in which 
they are supposedly being held hostage.

Tiie rebra also have failed to release the 
men after having agreed to do so twice, he 
said. The men have been identified as John 
Robinow, a writer from New York (Sty, and 
Helmut Herbst of Munich, West Germany.

Atsociatatf PrMft Mioto

PRESIDENT REAGAN and British Prime Minister MARGARET THATCHER talk Saturday in Camp David, 
Md., on the eve of new arms talks between the U.S. and Soviet Union.

Unholy alliance '
Reagan's 'Star Wars' blast crack in NATO unity
WASHING’TON (A P ) — President Reagan wants 

unity on the Western front for next month’s critical 
arms control talks with the Soviet Union, but occa
sional cracks are getting in the way.

Essentially, all the key allies — Britain, France, 
West Germany and Italy — are behind the cautious 
approach Secretary of State George Shultz evidently 
will take in his Jan. 7-8 talks with Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei A. Gromyko.

'They are pleased, as a British source said Satur
day, that “ the alliance held firm”  during the year
long suspension in U.S.-Soviet negotiations. In thpir 
assessment, the Kremlin failed to put the onus on the 
Reagan administration among Europeans who live 
under the constant threat of nuclear war.

U.S. strategy was to offer no concessions to the 
Soviets to return to the bargaining table at Geneva. 
Allied leaders backed Reagan in this patient ap
proach, and it worked.

But the president’s controversial “ Star Wars”  pro
gram — and the possibility it will be adopted as an 
alternative to deterring Soviet aggression through 
“ mutual terror”  — has caused some division.

British Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher found 
herself walking a tightrope between the imperatives 
of allied unity on the one hand and her concerns 
about the militarization of outer space on the other.

Mrs. Thatcher emerged from a ZVz hour meeting 
Saturday with Reagan with a statement committing 
the United Stakes to i^otiationk'with the Soviet 
Union before putting Buck Rogers weapons in space.

But while endorsing the resetA'ch phase of the Star 
Wars program, she underscored Britain’s con
fidence in the current missile defense scheme.

‘ "rtie fact is we’ve had peace in Europe for, next

year, 40 years,”  she said, partly because everyone 
realizes a nuclear conflict would be “ so horrific.”

Since Star Wars looks way into the future, the 
British leader said, “ we’re going to have to live”  fo^ 
sometime with the nuclear deterrence doctrine.

After meeting in London a week ago with Mikhail 
S. Gorbachev, a rising star in the Soviet Politburo, 
she voiced those concerns. “ I think one does not want 
to go into a higher and higher level of armaments,”  
she said.

But amid reports her remarks signaled an Anglo- 
American rift, Mrs. ’Thatcher declared her emphatic 
support for futuristic research and sought to draw a 
line between it and actual deployment — which 
clearly is years away.

“ We await the results of research, but don’t let’s us 
assume the existing system has failed,”  the British 
source, who insisted on anonymity, said Saturday.

“ It could be argued that the existing basis of deter
rence has been brilliantly successful, not merely in 
preventing nuclear war, but in preventing, also, con
ventional war, certainly in Europe and between the 
major powers.”

This view conflicts with the administration’s 
theory that depending on long-range nuclear 
weapons to keep the peace is both inhumane and 
dangerous.

Relying exclusively on offensive missiles and 
bom bm  to respond to a nuclear attack “ condemns 
us to a future in which our safdty istMtsed only on the 
threat of avenging aggression,”  Defense Secretary 
Caspar W. Weinberger said Mr^nesday.

“ Our safety and that of our allies should be based 
on something more than the prospect of mutual 
terror.”

N a t io n
By The Associated Press

Fire delays mine search
ORANGEVILLE, Utah — Rescuers sear

ching for 14 coal miners trapped by a mine 
fire that killed 13 others were forced to retreat 
through nearly a mile of tunnels Saturday 
when flames flared up again, but one official 
expressed “ guarded optimism”  the miners 
were still alive.

The flames were contained by late morning, 
and crews began flushing smoke out of the 
tunnels so rescuers could resume their ad
vance toward a chamber chamber on the 
other side of the blaze, where any survivors 
may have taken refuge.

There was mixed success with air holes be
ing drilled toward that chamber, and one was 
more than two-thirds completed.

Searchers found four bodies late Friday, br
inging to 13 the number of dead found at the 
remote central Utah mine since the fire 
erupted late Wednesday near the entrance, 
trac in g  26 men and a woman as they worked 
to break a production record.

Heart patient improves
LOUISVILLE, Ky. — As specialists pored 

over images from the interior of his artificial 
heart Saturday, William J. Schroeder faced a 
mountain of (Christmas presents, including a 
basketball signed by the Indiana University 
team and a taped pep talk from the coach.

Schroeder, of Jasper, Ind., planned to watch 
the team play Kansas State University in a 
televised game Saturday night. On Sunday, he 
planned to start opening gifts with his family 
in his room at Humana Hospital Audubon.

Humana Heart Institute International of
ficials said in a statement Saturday that 
Schroeder was continuing to recover steadily 
from three small strokes he suffered nine 
days earlier, and his vital signs were stable.

4 stowaways missings
POINTE A LA HACHE, La. -  Four 

Jamaicans who had apparently stowed away 
on a cargo ship jum p^ oveitxwrd into the 
Mississippi River, and three of them were 
missing and presumed drowned, federal of
ficials said.

’The (k>ast Guard and Plaquemines Parish 
officials suspended a search for the three 
after more than five hours Friday night.

Jessee Tabor, chief agent for the U.S. 
Border Patrol in New Orleans, said the fourth 
man made it to shore and was taken back to 
the ship.

Man held in fake death
KANSAS CITY, Mo -  The FBI has ar

rested a man in Texas on a charge he faked 
his drowning in the Missouri River to escape 
debts of more than 8110,(K)0 and collect on a 
$200,000 insurance policy.

i ^ r r y  Everett Brown, 35, was arrested Fri
day at Grand Prairie, Texas, and charged 
with using the U.S. mail to defraud the 
Massachusetts Indemnity and Life Insurance 
(Jo., said FBI agent Robert B. Davenport.
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Gunman riddles N.Y. subway
NEW YORK (A P ) — A gunman who claimed he 

was being robbed opened fire inside a subway train 
Saturday, seriously wounding four passengers 
before lie fled up the track, authorities said.

One victim was in critical condition, two were 
seriously injured and the fourth was in stable condi
tion, hospital officials said.

Authorities said a motorman halted the south
bound subway train just before it reached the 
Chambers Street station in lower Manhattan after 
shots were fired around 1:45 p.m.

A Transit'Authority porter riding in the subway 
car told police that a slim blond man had entered the 
car, approached the four and opened fire, said (Japt. 
John Kelly of the Transit Police. “ It was not an in

discriminate thing. He picked out these four guys 
and shot them,”  Kelly said.

He said a motorman entered the car and spoke 
with the gunman, who “ told him he was being robb
ed.”  The gimman fled as the motorman told the con
ductor to stop the train, Kelly said.

Transit Police Detective Melvin Skinner said all 
four victims carried large screwdrivers.

Kelly said the gunman was described as a thin, 
blond, about 45, wearing a light blue jacket and 
eyeglasses. Port Authority police picked up a man 
fitting the gunman’s description as he left a com
muter train in New Jersey, but he was later releas
ed, officials said.

Hurricane stalls in Atlantic pidnning
MIAMI (A P ) -  Hurricane U li 

continued its slow south-southwest 
trek today with little chance to 
strengthen because of cool Atlantic 
conditions, forecasters said.

Lili, only the fourth December 
hurricane in more than a century, 
was near latitude 25.5 north, 
longitude 55.0 west, or about 850 
miles northeast of San Juan, Puer
to Rico, at at I I  a.m. EST, a Na
tional Weather Service statement

said.
With winds of 75 mph and gales 

extending 100 miles out from its 
center, U li drifted southwest at 15 
mph and was expected to continue 
on a slow southwest path through 
today, officials said.

The post-season storm formed 
Thursday, a day before the start of 
winter. ’The system had been brew
ing in the Atlantic for several days 
before its winds reached 74 mph.

Annual V2 Price Sale

ALL GIFT ITEMS
Cash & Carry

(Closed at Noon on December 24th)

Big Spring’s Leading Florist 
1013 Gregg Street
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Y E A R -E N D  TAX PLA N N IN G
What can you do to cut your taxs for 1984? Some facts and 

suggestions to consider.
• If you have borrowed money and the note is coming due, 

do not “ pay”  the interest by renewing the loan and adding 
on the interest. You will lose your deduction for the interest 
expense. Insted, if yo don’t have the money to repay the loan 
and the interest, borrow from another source and repay the 
original source. Your interest paid will then be fully 
deductible.

• If you are planning to buy new business equipment 
sometime after the first of the year, buy before Dwem ber 
31st. You’ll get your first year depreciation deduction and in
vestment credit on your 1964 tax return rather than having 
to wait a full year for them.

• If you are receiving social security benefits, do your tax 
planning with the realization that if your adjusted gross in
come exceeds a certain level, some of the social security 
benefits may be taxable.

•Pay deductible expenses before year-end with a credit 
card. You’ ll get your tax deduction for 1984 but your cash 
outlay is p o s tp o i^  until you pay the credit card company.

•State income tax refunds have always been taxable if you 
previously deduct^  them on your f^ e ra l tax return. If 
you’ve been somewhat careless about claiming such refunds 
as income, you’ll now want to be more conscientious. States 
are requ ir^  to notify the IRS of income tax refunds they have 
paid.

•The alternative minimum tax is hitting more people than 
ever, and it could affect you. If your income range is $100,000 
or more and you have some tax preferential income such as 
long-term capital gains and accelerated write-offs, do a tax 
estimate before year-end. If you’re affected, see what steps 
you might take to avoid the tax.

i n u i
LEE,  R E Y N O L D S ,  W E L C H , & CO.,  P C.

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 
417 Main Street 

Big Spring, Texas 
TELEPHONE 915-287-5293

Make No Mistake...
There Is No Substitute For Your 
Locaily Owned independent Banklig
We have serveid this area for over 75 years 
and our experi|ence and local commitment 
make us “ Second To  None” !

Bank With Safety At

The^ tate National
I M P l f t r  Blf Sprfnf . Taxas
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A Special Place.
Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center provides special equipment and special services.

Making lives more active and enjoyable is the g o ^  of Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center. This is an introduction to the 
specialists and the equipment that enable D R R C to provide 
its unique services to the Big Spring area.

PH YSICA L TH E R A P Y
Approximately 70<Vt) of the patients seen at the Dora 

Roberts Rehabilitation Center in Big Spring are directed to 
the physical therapy department.

Th e  Center has three ^11 time physical therapists on 
Kaki Morton, LPT, Chief of P h y s i^  Therapy, joined tl 
in 1971. Anita Morales, LPT, employed in 1976, is t| 
supervisor for physical therapy students who affi[
Center. These students are final year students 
University of Texas Health and Science Center jrt 
Pacita Rosario, LP T, joined the stff in Decembd|^1964..

Physical therapists plan and administer physte$|)hdrapy' 
treatment programs for medically referred p a tie n q ^  cestore 
function, relieve pain and prevent disability 
disease, injury or loss of body parts. They work 
tion agency, hospital or in private practice. Ph' 
is the treatment of illness aiKl injury by physii 
as the use of light, heat, water, exercise, sound 
waves, etc. ,

The  importance of P .T. is in making lives m d ^ s c lIV f ar)i  ̂
enjoyable. Physical therapy can help impro y ^ t g cptMipi 
restore ntotion, relieve pain, strengthen m d M d ^ t^ r r i  
deformities and speed recovery, thus restoring. 
economic independence. . , ,r  , ,

The goal of physical therapy is to help the patfefll func-
tM km A rAKAKilif Ati/\n Kki KAlnin/  ̂fHa nAtiAnt in BflMlla.

fession primarily concerned with translating the curative pro
cess into restoration of activities that are personally fulfill-

iddressing itself to restori^ 
r  emphasizes the

body*' 
len t h ^  af

itrength. Patients bene 
ilude developmentally delayed 

ition patients; stroke, closed head injilry) 
ijury patients as well as those having other 
IS disorders; psychiatric and geriatric patients^ 

the only patient g|8D|ll|^ever requiring occupatio 
y  are acute care (^ ie n A  whose diseases have not j 

ifed their task-perfomjing activities.
Because of the uninnAkniaKf tyriiM tinnai therapy re

hesitations, repetition or prolongations of sounds, syllables 
words or phrases. Aphasia is the common problem resulting 
generally from a stroke and causes loss of speech and
language abilities. ___

Other causes of speech disorders are related to hearing 
loss, short memory span; cerebral palsy and other 

^neuromusuclar disorders, severe head injuries, viral 
s, certain drugs, physical impairments (such as deft 

lip or palate) and inadequate speech and language models 
fthe home environment. Speech disorders may be caused 

illergies, smoking, and the consumption of alcoholic 
rages which may adversely affect the larynx resulting 

jg  degrees of laryngitis.
are generally referred by a physician, public ^ 

state and local health department. Kathy Ander- 
he speech pathologist at DRRC.

jSing interplay of fun 
l:|^^roach where all 

r ^speechtherapist 
» lytlirected goals 
'  feqer'DRRC

- ^

social jvorm 
iavi(f%ylor i j

tilized ina  team ap-j 
S, physical therapis 

I others arrive at mutk 
:upational Thera

S P E E C H  TH E R A P Y
tion normally via rehabilitation, by helping the patient Pathologist is a professional trained ir
tain strength, regain motion and achieve the inde|^n<jMdlP^^_W hpm sfp qptpinunicatio
most patients want.

Physical therapy is frequently the treatment of ch9 roC
many minor disabilities such as bursitis, tenonitis, s t r iW I^ l  
sprains, and low back syndromes. People of all ageslM ^

junications, its normal develop 
luating the speech and langj  ̂

^Its, ^ e  spfech pfi

helped by physical therapy. The physical therapists work on 
the “ team” with doctors (who have the overall responsibili
ty for the potients’ treatment), and nurses, prosthetists, or- 
thotists, occupational therapists, vocational counselors, 
psychiatrists, social workers and sp)eech therapists. All work 
toward the patient’s fullest recovery in the shortest possible 
time.

O C C U P A TIO N A L  TH E R A P Y  ,
Occupational therapy is that branch of the medical pro-

Fof thirir
Id 

provi
helping pai
the way sounds dfe ftiifhedFWSd 
characterized by substituting one sound for another) 

Stuttering, a widely recognized spoech problem, is an in
terruption in the flow or rhythm of spoech, characterized by

tc

lude 
ultils with 

Ibther, usually

A U D IO LO G Y
gist is a professional concerned with normal and 

paring, and with the identification, evaluation, and 
}n of those who have hearing problems. The 
^ te rm in e s  when a porson has a hearing impair 
ptypo of impairment it is, and how the individual 

I best use of remaining hearing. The audiologist 
'if a porson will benefit from using a hearing aid, 

sist in the selection of an appropriate aid. 
by Channing L. Bate Co. indicates over 16.2 

means have hearing impoirments. Two millkm a r e ^ ’ 
children. One of the most common u n d i i i^ o s -^ , .  

Ts for learning problems in school is poor hearing, 
problems may result from pxor hearing, 

lere are many causes relating to hearing loss. Because 
The requirement of a doctor referral, most of the patients 
9n have already been determined as having a hearing 

Rpairment.
' The audiologist screens p>eople for hearing impairment for 

emp>loyers prior to emp>loyment. Most of these companies 
follow up each year with an evaluation to determine any job- 
related hearing loss. This monitoring is done to protect the 
company and the employee. If a hearing device is required, 
care is taken for a propmr fit and the patient is asked to return 
for periodic evaluations.

The Dora Roberts Center has up)dated equipment to assist 
the hearing impaired. Dodie Sides is an audiologist at DRRC.
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A. H UB BAR D  TA N K  provides exercise in heated 
water and is esp>ecially useful where illness and 
disability affects joints. The Hubbard Tank b ^ e g ts  
polio patients, px>st fractures, arthritis, burn's and 
neuromuscular diseases and injuries. ,

p t u ia n

■t.

r

B. (left to right) H Y D R O C O LLA TO R  PACKS contain
ing heated silicate gel are used for patients whose 
conditions resp>ond better to moist heat than dry 
heat. Used as pre-exercise or pre-mobilization pro
cedure for muscular injuries, contusions, myositis, 
fibrositis, periarthritis, sprains and strain (such as 
whiplash.) W R IST R O LLER  is used to strengthen 
weak wrist muscles and to mobilize stiff wrist joints. 
E L E C TR IC A L  S TIM U LA TO R  employs low frequen
cy to stimulate muscles and is useful in testing for 
degeneration of nerve, restoring muscle function 
following injury or peralysis, preventing atrophy of 
muscle, re-educating paralyzed muscles, relieving 
muscle or, pain. S H O R T W AVE D IA TH ER M Y  pro
duces deep heating for treatment of bursitis, 
tenonitis, sprains, strains, myostis, fibrositis, pelvic 
inflammatory disease and sinusitis. SH O U LD ER  
W H EEL is used to mobilize stiffened shoulder joints 
and to strengthen muscles of shoulder joints. 
Benefits adhesive capsulitis, tenonitis and bursitis. 
U LTR A  S O U N D  produces deep penetrating heat 
that produces massaging action within tissue, in
creases cellular permeability to relieve pain of 
osteoarthritis, radiculitis, bursitis, tenosynonitis, 
mysitis, etc.

OFFIC
PRESI
JIMMTi
VICE-
MRS.
SECRI
TIM  I
OTHEF

ST

C . PARALLEL BARS are used by patients with or 
without braces, who have illness or injuries that af
fect ability to walk naturally, including paraplegia, 
cerebral p^sy, neuromuscular conditions, post frac
tures and amputations.

D. W HIR LPO OL produces hydromassage action 
which improves circulation and speeds healing pro
cess as it relives pain. Benefits petients with strains, 
sprains, pest fractures, burns and arthritis.

E. C Y B E X  measures strength, endurance and 
quickness while providing exercise. Benefits those 
who have lost muscle strength through illness or in
jury. Therapists can compere an injured extremity, 
for example, to uninjured one to determine length of 
treatment. Can also be used by athletes in training 
to measure imp>rovement.

F. EX ER CIS E M A T is used to teach functional ac
tivities to peralyzed or partially peralyzed petients to 
prepere them for standing, walking, sitting and other 
activities.

•»>

No one plans to need us. But if you ever do, you’ll know we’re here to serve you.
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POSTER CHILD 1984 
DORA ROBERTS REHAB CENTER

The donors listed on the Christmas Tree are for 1984, only because of limited space, 
but rest assured v\re are thankful for all donations in the past. Without the help of those 
individuals it would be impossible for DRRC to provide any of our service, much less 
the wide variety of competent, caring therapists who strive to meet the needs of a broad 
scope of people.
On behalf of the staff of DRRC, and especially those individuals who receive treatment, 
a special Christmas prayer to hope that God will bless your Christmas and New Year 
with peace and happiness.

. Through a joint endeavor of the good folks of Big Spring and surrounding area, the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center, again in 1984 experienced a tremendous growth. People make the difference. 
The continued support of the people enable the Center to achieve it’s goal of offering the very best 
service available to the handicapped individuals of this area.

The economy usually does not effect the growth or decline in service’s offered at the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center. We treat all patients regardless of race, color, creed, or national origin. No one 
is turned away because of the inability to pay. The only stipulation is that a patient be referred by 
a physician. In 1983, an increase of 1967 outpatient visits were provided. The total outpatient visits 
for 1983 was 9,888. Service’s are provided in the area of physical therapy, speech pathology, oc
cupational therapy and audio.

All services are provided by licensed, registered or certified professional staff. We have the best 
qualified professionals in their field. Not only do they have the skills and qualifications they care for 
the handicapped and their families. "C A R E ” is not only what we provide but what we do. We want 
the public to know what’s available, not just adequate equipment and adequately trained personnel, 
but the best.

To  be effective we must have funds to operate the center. Funding comes from private donations, 
clubs, organizations, fee’s from patients and insurance. United Way, and from the Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Trust Fund. Because of a pioneer lady, Mrs. Dora Roberts, and the vision, devotion, 
and generosity of Mrs. Horace Qarrett and the late Mr. Garrett, the center will continue to operate 
and grow, giving a helping hand to all the handicapped and disabled individuals needing assistance. 
We take this opportunity to thank each and everyone for their generosity. We are grateful and ap
preciate you.

With the guidance of our Board of Directors and the Staff working diligently, we are proud to report 
we receive no State or Federal funding.
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Soviet lie

in court
Not many persons outside the Soviet bloc can have believed 

the Krem lin ’s preposterous claim  last year that the Korean 
Airlthes 747 shot down by a Soviet fighter was actually flying a 
U.^.Mntelligence mission.

Still, this grossly implausible excuse for the coldblooded 
murder of 269 innocent civilians aboard K A L ’s flight 007 
r^ e iv e d  a precious bit o f credibility last June.

British m ilitary magazine published an article theorizing 
tiiarthe airliner did in d e^  enter ^ v ie t  airspace deliberately 
to gather intelligence on Soviet air,defenses. r .

The article, written by an anonymous author and published 
in the obscure journal Defense Attache, received widespread 
publicity in Europe and the United States. Secretary of 
Defense Caspar Weinberger denounced it as falsehood and 
nothing more than a rehash of the Soviet charges.

The Soviets, o f course, must have relished this seeming cor
roboration of their claims. Indeed, it is not outside the realm 
of possibility that the KGB’s disinformation branch somehow 
managed to plant Moscow’s version of flight 007’s destruction 
with an unsuspecting source. Certainly the KGB would have 
attempted to do so.

In any case, the article provoked a prompt libel suit filed 
against Defense Attache by Korean Airlines. The outcome of 
that suit, announced recently, underscores the absence of any 
credible evidence that K AL 007 was perform ing an in
telligence function.

Under terms of the out-of-court settlement. Defense Attache 
agreed to print an apology and pay what were described as 
“ substantial damages’ ’ to Korean Airlines.

Conspiracy buffs, anti-Americans and assorted apologists 
for the Soviet Union may always be tempted to believe that 
Am erican intelligence agencies would w illingly risk a civilian 
airliner loaded with innocent men, women and children when 
drone aircraft, satellites and various other forms of routine 
electronic monitoring could obtain much the same informa
tion with no risk to anyone.

But, as the settlement of K A L ’s suit against Defense A t
tache demonstrates, their theories w ill lack even minimal

u r w
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Second glances
By JOHN RICE 
Managing Editor

A  battle of the bulge

supporting evidetice.

Steve Chapman

South Africa 
a sticky wicket

The need for reform in 
Africa can no longer be seriously 
disputed, though a few right-wing 
cranks may try to defend the status' 
quo. Apartheid is one of the most 
offensive forms of totalitarian con
trol in a century that has seen 
every conceivable form. The ques
tion. is not whether it should be 
dismantled, but how and when.

11*11 is demolished by a Marxist 
revolution, leaving South Africa a 
one-party socialist dictatorship, 
the change will represent no pro
gress. But that doesn’t diminish the 
urgency of elevating the status of 
blacks. Any realist must admit that 
reform may not succeed in aver
ting violent upheaval. But a refusal 
to reform almost guarantees it.

What should the U.S. do? One 
answer is to slap South Africa with 
a variety of sanctions: such as re-

Suiring American companies to 
ivest themselves of holdings there 
and forbidding new investments, 

restricting len^ng and exports to 
South Africa, and banning the sale 
of Kruggerands in the U.S.

Restrictions on investment are 
bound to harm the very people they 
are supposed to help. Unemploy
ment is already high among South 
African blacks, and any measure 
to force American firms out of 
South Africa will destroy more 
jobs.

Worse, the jobs lost will be those 
in which blacks are best treated. 
Most U.S. firms of any size abide 
by the Sullivan code, refusing to ac- 
c ^  apartheid restrictions and 
providing equal t^ tm e n t  for 
black employees. That provides 
not only material benefits to blacks 
but a moral example to whites.

Outlawing the sale of Knig- 
gerands, the gold coins produced in 
South Africa, unjustly penalizes 
Americans who buy them. But it’s 
not likely to hurt Pretoria much. 
South Africa can always sell gold in 
other forms, or contract with a 
thinl party to produce a different 
gold coin.

In any case, it isn’t the U.S. de
mand for Kruggerands but the 
^ o ta l demand for gold that really

l  V  i  -  V -

South affects South Africa. If other g o ld *  
sellers take up the slack from a 
Krugerrand ban, they likely as not 
will buy their gold from South 
Africa. As long as it is the largest 
producer of gold, accounting for 
half the world’s supply, it will 
benefit from any sale of gold, in 
any form.

Tliese sanctions, like the restric
tions on lending and exports to 
South Africa, also enshrine an 
awful' double standard. The U.S., 
after all, doesn’t (and shouldn’t) 
restrict lending by military equip
ment to Peking. Only the most 
rigid leftist c ^ d  pretend that 
South Africa has a worse human 
rights record than these nations.

A better approach is for 
Washington to make its disap
proval of apartheid known in plain 
terms. When South African conser
vatives hear their racist system 
condemned by a conservative 
American president, or by 35 con
servatives on Capitol Hill, they 
have to sobered.. In the end. South 
Africa’s ruling whites may not be 
influenced much by outside 
criticism. But thky shouldn’t be 
a llow ed to take com fort in 
American silence. '

South Africa also ought to be 
praised when it taked steps toward 
racial equality, economic liberty 
and political democracy. In the last 
few years, under pressure fri>m 
critics a home and abroad, it has 
loosened some onerous restrictions 
on blacks.

For the first time, they are allow
ed to effectively buy and sell 
homes, land and farmk. Laws 
reserving specific jobs for whites 
have been largely scrapped. 
Regulations on where blacks may 
live are being diluted tratNigh 
widespread exemptions. Blacks 
are now allowed to join trade 
unions. ,

These changes don’t excuse the 
remaining buj^ns placed on black 
South Africans. '

Next year at this time I may be a candidate for a 
department store Santa, sans padding. Sports writer 
Steve Belvin wrote recently about his battle with the 
bulge, or how he blamed the holidays for his ex
cesses at the dinner table. Not my problem, I 
thought.

I ’ve never had to worry about my weight. I held a 
rock steady 145 pounds, carried with dignity on a 
6-foot-2 frame, for 18 years. 'Think of the advantages 
of such consistency. I ’m still wearing clothes pur
chased my freshman year of college. ^  what if they 
are tie-dyed T-shirts and Madras button-downs. 
They fit perfectly.

1 sneered at the weak of heart who couldn’t resist 
extra dessert — knowing full well it would gravitate 
immediately to their midriff.

I walked through the valley of the shadow of milk 
shakes and feared no calories.

In my arrogance, I took to buying tailored shirts to 
accentuate a 38-inch chest that accompanied a 
15-inch neck and a 31-inch waist.

I scoffed at my father’s gentle warning: “ I was 
skinny, too. And then when I was 26 or 27 I started 
putting on weight. It’s never left.”  My dad, God bless 

, in n y  height, but well in excess of 200 pounds. 
It’ll never happen to me, I thought. I ’m already 33,

and slender as a gazelle.
Oh, Lord, save me. It happened.
The day I quU smoking, now five weeks and two 

days ago, I began an adventure in eating. I shoveled 
food like a little p i^ ie , snorting through a three-egg 
breakfast and rooting up a bologna sandwich before 
bedtime.

At first I was happy that I had a real appetite, 
eating three (or four, or five) squares like a normal 
person. In three weeks I put on 10 pounds and an inch 
in the waist. I looked healthy; I felt healthy; I put 
more money in our food budget.

'The pounds started multiplying of their own ac
cord. It was like a trip through the Twilight Zone, a 
new dimension in sight and sound. I looked down and 
saw ripple around my middle. I felt peculiar — I felt 
fat.

'The nightmare has just begun. If I want to awaken 
from it my wife tells me I have to work. Lift weights, 
do situps, run. I, the perpetual thin man, sweat off 
pounds? It ’s a cruel irony.

I, like Mr. Belvin, will have to resort to — Gads! — 
exercise to control weight. I kneW there was no such 
thing as a free lunch. But I thought I could get by 
with {Tttiree-egg breakfast without paying the bill. I 
was wrwig. *

Billy Graham

Don't let atheists scare you
DEAR DR. GRAHAM: Our 

daughter Is dating a young man in 
college who is very intellectual. He 
says he doesn't believe we can 
know anything about God and that 
the Bible is just a history book 
which has no application to us in a 
scientific age. I never tried to deal 
with anyone like this before, and I 
don't know how to answer his ques
tions. — Mrs. P.S.

DEAR MRS. P.S.: Don’t feel like 
you are a failure if you can’t 
answer all his questions right now. 
If you and your husband are walk
ing with (Dhrist every day and seek
ing to live for him, your lives will 
be a witness to this young man — a 
witness to the reality of God’s love 
and power.

At the same time, realize that 
any question your daughter’s 
friend may raise has undoubtedly 
been asked many times before — 
and many deeply intellectual 
Christians have examined it and 
come up with answers. Your Chris
tian bookstore may have some sug
gestions about books that deal wiUi 
commonly-asked questions from a 
Biblical viewpoint. In addition, find 
out what Christian organizations

are active on his college campus 
(such as Inter-Varsity, Campus 
Crusade fo r Christ, or the 
Navigators) and encourage him to 
seek out (Christian students who 
have dealt with some of the same 
questions he is raising.

Especially challenge him to read 
the Bible openly and honestly for 
himself — something he probably 
has never done. Encourage him to 
look at Jesus (Christ as he is 
presented in the New Testament — 
who he is, what he has done for us.

Billy C r a t M 'i  rtUglaiH ratana <• BMIrlkmlrd 
by Trlbmne Medlt Servlef.

Ad(dresses
In Washington:

RONALD REAGAN, President of the United States, 
White House, Washington, D.C. 20500.

JOHN TOW ER, U.S. Senator, 142 RusseU O ffice 
Building, Washington D.C. 20510.

GIB LEW IS, Speaker of the House, State Capitol, Austin, TX  
78701.

LAR R Y  DON SHAW, Representative, 69th D istrict, P.O. 
Box 2910, Austin, TX  78769.

JOHN T. MONTFORD, Senator, 28th D istrict, P.O. Box 
12068, Austin, TX  78711.

m en  Cbrnfmen It a member e! Ibe Cblifte 
Trlbmme eBBerltl toanl. Hit eernmneUry It 
Bhlrlbmled by Trlbame MeBIt Serrltet.
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The story
of Christmas

Most of all, pray for him that the 
Holy Spirit will show him his need 
of Christ.

Pray for your daughter, also, and 
encourage her to put Christ first in 
her life — something your letter in
dicates she is not now doing. She 
should not let her friend’s skep
ticism shake her own convictions, 
but should realize that God wants 
to use her to share the reality of 
Jesus Clhrist with this young man.

By KEITH BRISCOE
I n am ^ her Christmas because I 

found h er the d ay  b e fo re  
Christinas.

I found her at the old power plant 
that still had one generator churn
ing powering a water lift station 
across the street, and a furnace in
side the plant gave its heat to the 
metal walls of the building. I found 
her lying outside next to the old 
warm metal building the day 
before a great man’s birthday.
' I w ork^  near there, across the 
frozen creek. You could not see the 
old builcUng well from where I 
worked, but I saw her skinny 
shadow drag across the parking lot 
toward the power plant.

It was about dark and I walked 
past my car to find where the 
shadow had gone. She was on her 
side, her bony ribs pushing big 
breaths in and out.

I took her home and wrapped her 
in an old blanket by the small wall 
heater in my little room. I fed her 
and rubbed the crusty skin behind 
her ears and she went to sleep after 
she kissed me with her dry tongue.

The day after Christmas the doc
tor gave me lotion for her skin and 
white tablets for her stomach 
because she could not hold food. I 
painted her body with the lotion 
and gave her the medicine and fed 
her baby food from a jar.

“ I don’t know what kind she is,”  
the doctor said. “ I don’t think she’ll 
live.”

A w eek  a ft e r  C hristm as, 
Christmas had grown new hair, but 
she was still bald and sick and she 
shook hard when I took her outside 
for short walks. But she liked those 
walks, and she stuck her nose high, 
sucking the January air as she 
grew ^ c k e r  and stronger every 
next time I took her out.

She grew more red hair, eating 
more so that you could not see her 
ribs anymore. She would play, too, 
and she chewed up her old blanket 
once when I wouldn ’ t play 
anymore.

She got fatter, and when her col
or returned the doctor said I had a 
Red Bone Hound. ‘ ‘That’s an ex
pensive dog. I didn’t think she’d 
live. She’s one of those fighters that 
don’t give up.”

Som e lo v e ly  p eop le  took 
Christmas because she got too big 
for my little room. They took her to 
a farm and they let her run. They 
love their Red Bone Hound dog.

I love Christmas, too.
Opimtetn In tkla tkme 9i

tke 9tMif writer de tret meteMailly rHIett the 
viewt 0f tkt mew9^per'$ memagememt.

Today
By The Associated Press

Today is Sunday, Dec. 23, the 
358th day of 1964. ITiere are eight 
days left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history:
On Dec. 23, 1783, G eorge 

W a s h in g to n  r e s ig n e d  as 
commandOT-in-chief of the Army 
and retired to his home at Mount 
Vernon, Va.

On this date;
In 1788, M ^ la n d  voted to cede a 

10-square-mile area for the seat of 
the national government. That 
area was to beem e the District of 
Columbia.

In 1805, Joseph Smith Jr., 
founder of the Mormon Church, 
was bom in Sharon, Vt.

In 1823, “ A Visit From St. 
Nicholas”  by Clement C. Moore 
was published anonymously in the 
’Troy (N .Y .) Sentinel. ’The poem is 
more popularly known as ‘‘ ‘’Twas 
’The Night B e fm  Christmas.”

In 1913, President Woodrow 
Wilson signed the Federal Reserve 
Act into law.

In 1928, the National Broad
casting Company set up a perma
nent, coast-UMXiast radio network.

In 1941, American forces on 
Wake Island surrendered to the 
Japanese.

In 1948, former Premier Hideki 
Tojo and six other Japanese war 
leaders were executed in Tokyo.

In 1953, the former head <rf the 
Soviet secret police, Lavrenti 
Beria, was executed.

In 1967, President Lyndon B. 
Johnson, on his way home from a 
visit to Southeast Asia^ held an un
precedented meeting with Pope 
Paul VI at the Vatican.

In 1972, an earthquake struck 
Nicaragua, claiming several thou
sand lives.

Ten years ago; The U.S. Air 
Force hailed the first flight of the 
B-1 bomber, which was designed to 
take the place of the B-52.
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8.65-21.30
Reg. 13.00-32.00

Women’s quilted booties 
with warm, plush 
pile lining.

4.99
Reg. 7.00

Man’s Corduroy sportcoat 
by Jordache with 
traditional styling.

39.99
Reg. 60.00

Popcorn and pretzel 
stitch hats 
and mittens.

1.99-2.99
Reg. 3.00-5.00

Boxed man’s dress 
shirt with 
coordinating tie.

11.99
Reg. 16.00

SAVE 25% SAVE 25% SAVE 35% SAVE 33% 25%-40% OFF
All sweaters for men 
and boys in many 
styles.

5.99-29.99
Reg. 7.99-40.00

All Blouses for misses, 
juniors, and 
full figure sizes.

12.00-18.75
Reg. 16.00-25.00

Man’s solid color 
wool blend sweaters 
with traditional design.

12.99
Reg. 20.00

All Coats and 
Jackets for men 
and kids.

6.69-83.75
Reg. 9.99-125.00

All women’s fall 
coats and jackets 
in all sizes.

22.50-131.25
Reg. 30.00-175.00

SAVE 30% SAVE 25% SAVE 25% SAVE 25% 20%-33% OFF
All men’s work shoes 
and boots in sizes 
7*/2-11, 12.

17.50-42.00
Reg. 25.00-60.00

All Blazers in 
misses, juniors, and 
full figure sizes.

24.00-41.25
Reg. 32.00-55.00

All boys heavyweight 
tops; flannel shirts 
and quilts.

4.44-9.74
Reg. 5.99-12.99

All girls dresses 
in sizes newborn — 
6X and 7-14.

3.74-24.00
Reg. 4.99-32.00

Every microwave 
is on sale for 
easy holiday cooking.

149.99-599.99
Reg. 199.99-799.99

SAVE «30 SAVE 50% SAVE 50% SAVE 33% SAVE «10
20” Competition BMX 
bike with freewheel 
in black.

99.99
Reg. 129.99

Vinyl luggage in 
several styles 
and sizes.

9.99-29.99
Reg. 20.00-60.00

Holiday gift wrap 
in 50 sq. ft. roll 
and many styles.

1.24
Reg. 2.49

2 ton floor jack 
with 5” to 20” range 
and overload protected.

99.99
Reg. 149.99

Large capacity 
Toastmaster 4-slice 
Toaster Oven Broiler.

34.99
Reg. 44.99

SAVE «10 SAVE 50% SAVE 40% SAVE-SAVE SAVE 50%
Rod and reel combo 
from Zebco and 
Daiwa.

9.99
Reg. 19.99

Quartz analog clock 
for your car; battery 
operated.

5.99
Reg. 9.99

19” Steel tool box 
with lift out 
tote tray.

7.49
Reg. 14.99

Proctor Silex 10-cup 
coffeemaker.
13 .99  R e g .  19.99 
•4 .00  M a il- In  r e b a te

d e d d  Your final cost

Automotive coupon book 
saves $115 on 
auto services.

19.99
SAVE-SAVE SAVE 50% SAVE 25% SAVE *20 SAVE «50
Curling Iron with 
retractable teeth.
7.01
•7 .00  m a ll- in  r e b a te

1 Yonr final cost

Sewing machine with 
30 built-in stitches; 
easy to use.

299.99
Reg. 599.99

Radiant heater has 
dual settings of 
1250 and 1500 watts.

29.99
Reg. 39.99

Wagner Power Roller 
applies a gallon of paint 
in 20 minutes.

79.99
Reg. 99.99

16” McCulloch Chain 
Saw with
solid state ignition.

179.99
Reg. 249.99

MSA Ws walooaM llo ntgo o M ry ¥Vud, 
V Im  and IfaatM Caid.

Advertised prices good through Monday, December 24,1984. 
Savings are o ff regular prices; intermediate markdowns may have 
been taken on some items. Prices refer to items in stock 
only. Call store for availability o f specific merchandise.

Montgomeiy Ward

I
I
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Natural gas deregulation: Higher costs or better markets?
CantinuMl from pago 1-A

about 10 percent of his company’s 
gross income.

“ Actually, with the prices going 
down, it’s not going to have nuich 
effect one way or the other,”  said 
Ed ’Thompson, executive vice 
president of the Permian Basin 
Petroleum Association in Midland.

“ With the surplus of natural gas 
and the cutting and even breaking 
of contracts now, it might help 
stabilize the market,”  ’Thompson 
said.

Thompson said he based his 
predictions on discussions with 
about 30 to 40 of the organisation’s 
members. “ It probably will be like 
crude oil and decontrol; the price 
actually went down at the gasoline 
pump. Maybe we’ll get relief at the 
burner tip,”  he said.

Energas’ supply contracts are at 
or b e ^  market level, partly 
because it has no high-cost take-or- 
pay contracts and b^ause it is pur
chased on the intrastate market, 
escaping federal regulation, Ms. 
Kerr said.

Energas has a contract with its 
p r in c ip a l su p p lie r , W esta r 
’Transmission Co., that extends 
through 1998 at the weighted 
average West Texas prices, she 
said.

“ We feel that Cabot (Corp. of 
Boston, Mass., which bought 
Westar Sept. 29) will honor their 
contract as a supplier,”  she said.

Breck Harris of Lone Star Gas 
Co., which serves Colorado City, 
said his company also does not ex
pect any significant price increase 
because of deregulation.

“ We renegotiated several hun
dred of our contracts reducing the 
price of our gas,”  said Harris from 
Fort Worth. “ Deregulation will 
allow us to renegotiate others.”

Only SO percent of Lone Star’s 
supply of gas will be decontrolled, 
Harris said. Its prices will remain 
low because it has not been “ locked

into long-term contracts,”  be said.
Gas fuel costs are passed 

through to consumers in a “ fuel ad
justment charge,”  so price in
creases do not benefit gas utilities, 
Harris and Kerr said.

Lone Star paid an average cost of 
13.34 per 1,000 cubic-feet (m cf) this 
October, down si^fiiBcantly from 
the $3.52 per mcf it paid at the 
wellhead in October 1963, Harris 
said.

Prices went down because of the 
market surplus, increased con

sumer conservation and the 
economic downturn, Ms. Kerr said.

But what’s good for consiuners is 
not necessarily good for producers, 
who say low prices will discourage 
fu r t h e r  d e v e lo p m e n t  and 
production.

Before drilling a gas well now, a 
producer must And a market and a 
contract, “ no nutta* how good its 
geology looks,”  said Bob Morris, a 
partner in HMH Operators of 
Midland. “ It used to be you had to 
worry about finding oil and gas and

now you have to worry about fin
ding a market.”

Morris’ company has one gas 
w ell not associated with oil 
production.

‘T t’s been ready nine months, 
but we don’t have a gas connection 
and contract,”  Morris said. “ If 
we’d been able to prochice or sell 
gas, it would be paid for now. I can 
tell you, we’re not going to be look
ing for any more gas prospects.”

According to Morris, HMH was 
getting about $3 an mcf before pur

chasers asked them to cut thdr 
production by 35 percent or reduce 
the price to $2.90 indefinitely.

“ That ain’t good. Obviously, 
doUarwise there was no contest. 
We had to rechice the price,”  Mor
ris said. Other producers had to 
reduce their price from $8.50 to $2 
or less, he said.

Drilling for gas is spurred by the

market — the availability of 
capital and the supply on the 
m ^ e t  — and not the federal ceU- 
ing, Schaible said.

“ Deregulatton’s not going to spur 
any drilling in the short haul,”  
Schaible said. “ The earliest the 
surplus will be worked off would be 
1985 or 1008.”

O u r  S to re  
w ill b e  c lo s e d  

T u e s d a y , D e c e m b e r 2 5 W  
s o  t h a t  o u r  a s s o c ia te s  m a y  

e n jo y  t h e  h o lid a y s  w it h  
t h e ir  fa m ilie s .
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WAL-MART

We will resume our normal 
Store Hours Wednesday 
Open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Monday thru Saturday

SPORTING GIFTS
FOR

m /  Famous Brand 
Running Shoes:

f  Nike, ETonIc, Turn-Tech '
■  M  Adidas, Converse, Brooks

1 ^ ^  3 4 » o - 6 4 » »

Exercise Equipment
Exer-Bikes___ : 124.95-134.95
Weight Benches.46.95-119.95
Heavy Hands..................... 19.95
Trampolines...............All Sizes
Weights....
Row Machines.................125.95

BIG SPRING
A T H L E T IC S

215 Main (915) 267-1649

* < < < « ' < ( » • < (  i ( ( < < ( (  t « I » i ‘ T r  « < r  r  I < ( ( < < t ( < i < < i < i i < i < t < t i i i

OPEN MONDAY  
9:00 A .M . to 4:00 P .M .

DUNLAPS
mLL CLOSE *• 'm

December 24 at

4 :0 0  P .M .
We wiii stop gift wrapping at 3:00 p.m.

MERRY CHRiSTM AS
o

V.S'lUd®*

E s t e e  L a u d e r

C o U e c t o r s

Set

Estee Lauder 
White 
Linen

Parfum

Spray

1 6 ® ® \  1̂ 400J I I 300
44

OX-
1  5  ox. spt8 y 
and Povfdar .5 FI. oz.

^ o^. Ge/

\_adi*®

O a n i « '
G r e e n

L s d i « »  
O a v W  B ' f  

f a s h i o * '

S w e a t e r s

Elizabeth Arden

Eye Fix l a d i e s

Spaclal V a n i t y
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BARRY STAFFORD, Coahoma

TERRY DEATHERAOE, Grady

CHRIS COOLEY, B-County

W YLIE STICE, C-CIfy

MARC ROGERS, Sands

w W d
JAY PIRKLE, Big Spring

C olorado City
quarterback Doug 
(^ ts e y  and Big 

Spring linebacker Jerry 
Anderson head a star- 
studded field  in the first an
nual B ig Spring Herald 
Crossroads Country Football 
Honor Roll.

Chitsey, Colorado City’s senior 
quarterback, captured the Moat 
Valuable Player award on of
fense. Anderson, a senior 
linebacker at Big Spring, was the 
Most Valuable Player on defense.

Coach of the Year honors went 
to Forsan coach Jan Blast who 
guided the Buffaloes to a 11-2 
record and a berth in the class A 
state playoffs. The Buffaloes were 
defeated by Wink 2S-18 in a 
re^onal clash in Andrews.

This season was a big tur
naround for Blast and the Buf
faloes after going 3-6-1 in 1963.

Chitsey and C-City Wolves head 
the honor roll by placing four 
players on the first team offensive 
squad and three on the defensive 
team.

They, along with the Fwsan 
Buffaloes, dominated the first 
team offense. Forsan had three 
offensive players to make the first 
team.

Defensively, Colorado City and 
Coahoma headed the list placing 
three players each on the team. 
The Steers, led by Anderson, had 
two first team dkensive choices.

Offensive MVP Chitsey capped 
off a sptuiding three-year career 
by p ^ in g  for 2,410 yards while 
leading Colorado City to a 11-2 
record and a berth in the 3A state 
r^ o n a l playoffs.

In three seasons Chitsey passed 
for 4,610 yards and 40 touchdowns. 
He also rushed for 1,300 yards in 
his three-year career.

The senior quarterback is called 
by C-City coach Tom Ramsey,

By STEVEN BELVIN 
Staff Writer

“ the best quarterback I ’ve coach
ed. He is a competitior and a good 
team leader.”

Anderson, although rather small 
for a linebacker at 5-11, 
165-pounds, pounded on District 
4-5A opponenets all season long.

He led the Steers in tackling, 
averaging 14 per game and three 
interceptions. According to Big 
Spring head coach Quinn Eudy, 
AnderMn had his best game of the 
season against powerful Midland 
Lee. He made 18 tackles in the 
contest.

“ Jerry is one of the better 
linebackers I ’ve coached,”  said 
Eudy . “ He’s real intelligent, 

mobile and has a great hitting 
stroke.”

Backing Chitsey up in the 
backfield are three superb runn

ing backs headed by Borden Coun
ty sensation Chris Cooley.

’The swift junior averaged 231 
yards per game while burning op
posing six-man defenses for 2,060 
yards. He scored 34 touchdowns 

while averaging 9.1 yards per 
carry.

Forsan senior Mitch Hays 
averaged 9.4 yards per carry 

from his halfback position. He 
started the season out slow suffer

ing a broken jaw; but he ended 
strong by rushing for 1,410 yards 

and scoring 22 ’TD’s.
Colorado City junior running 

back Sammy Rivera wasn’t the 
break-away runners that Cooley

and Hays were, he was a slasher;
a runner that got you the tough 

yards. He finished the season with 
1,280 yards and 15 touchdowns. 

Wide receivers Don Randle and 
T e ^  Deatherage put fear in op
posing secondaries everytime the 

ball was snapped.
Randle, a 6-4,185-pound tight 

end from Colorado City; was the 
Crossroads Country’s top receiver 
with 49 catches for 879 yards and 
10 touchdowns. Over the past two 
season he has snagged 73 passes 

for 1,270 yards.
Grady wide receiver Terry 

Deatherage was the area’s second 
leading receiver with 40 catches 

while averaging 18.3 yards per 
catch. ’Time and time again he 
would be the man quarterback 

Luis Gonzales looked for in clutch 
situtions.

The offensive line is not big in 
size, but are a quality group. ’This 

year’s group are all experienced
seniors with the exception 

Coahoma junior center ^ r r y  
Stafford. The tackles are the “ big 
men”  on the front. C-City’s Wylie 
Stice, a 238-pounder, cleared the 
way for an awesome Wolves of

fense. Sands tackle Marc Rogers
(6-2, 228) is a returning All- 

District selection.
’The guards are quick and tough 
led by Forsan’s Tony M iran t, 

who was one of the main reason 
for Forsan racking up over 3,000 
yards rushing. Stanton’s Benny 

Tarango rounds out the offensive 
wall.

The defensive unit is led by 
MVP Anderson and a talented trio 

of linebackers. Irionically, all 
three first-teamers are from Class 
A schools.

Forsan’s Todd East put quite a 
burden on opposing offenses from 
his middle inebacker position. All 
season long, the 6-4, 185-pounder 

led the Buffaloes defense. He end-

start page 2-B
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JERRY ANDERSON, Dgf. MVP DOUG CHITSEY, OH. MVP JAN CASTg CdAch 0f Vor

TIM  COPE, Klondlkt JOHN SWINNBY, Coahoma DON RANDLE, C-CIty KEVIN NORMAN, C-City

ARMANDO RIVERA, C-CIty MITCH HAYS, ForMn

>  V  4
DOUG WALKER, Big Spring DEREK SORLEY, Stanton SAMMY RIVERA, C-City

FREDDIE PINEDA. C-City

TONY MIRANDA, F o r »n

"p  nt

BRIAN CALAWAY, Coahoma

BENNY TARANGO, Stanton

T O D D  E A S T ,  Forsan

4- 5A  F o o t b a l l
Mojo, French tie 21-21
IRVING, Texas (A P ) — Beau

mont French linebacker Charles 
Goodman picked off an Odessa 
Permian pass with 31 seconds left 
to preserve a 21-21 tie Saturday 
afternoon and a co-championship 
in Class 5A, the first time two 
schools have shared the title at the 
top level of Texas high school foot
ball in 39 years.

Playing before 13,108 at Texas 
Stadium, Permian had come back 
from a 21-7 deficit to tie the game in 
the second half. The Panthers had 
driven from their own 35 to the 
French 35 when quarterback Alton 
Holloway t lu w  a short pass over 
the right side into the arms of

(jioodman, who fell down at his own 
29.

French reached midfield in one 
play, but gained only four more 
y a i^ .

The Buffaloes, who marched into 
the state title game after a 4-4 
start, finished with an 11-4-1 
record, while Permian Hnished at 
1541-1.

All but one touchdown came in 
the first half as French, after fall
ing behind 7-0, scored three times 
to lead 21-7 late in the second 
quarter. Permian scored on a 
1-yard run by fullback Dal Watson, 
who fuiished with 124 yards on 25 
carries, to make it 21-14 with 33 
seconds left in the first half.

Watson scored the game’s final 
touchdown midway through the 
third quarter on another 1-yard run 
and Woody Bryant’s third PAT tied 
the game at 21-21 with 4:28 to play 
in the quarter.

A  go-ahead touchdown by Per
mian was nullified three plays 
later when Danny Servance picked 
off a French pass and ran it 38 
yards for an apparent touchdown. 
An illegal block by Permian after 
the interception brought the ball 
back to the French 46 and six plays 
l a t e r  th e  P a n th e r s  w e r e  
intercepted.

A Permian penalty in the fourth 
quarter caused another touchdown 

Mojo page 2-6

All-District picks even
No one team dominated the 4-5A 

All-District squad this season as 
coGtate champs Odessa Permian, 
Midland Lee and San Angelo Cen
tral led the balloting.

Big Spring defensive tackle Doug 
Walker was the lone Steer named 
to the first team. ’The 5-11, 
225-pound senior was the anchor of 
the Big Spring defensive front all 
season. He is also a first-teamer on 
the Crossroads Cknintry Football 
Honor Roll.

Linemen Jerry Meyer, defensive 
back Jay Pirkle and linebacker 
Jerry Anderson were named the 
the Honorable Mention squad. 
Pirkle is a member of the Honor

Roll as a punter while Anderson is 
the Most Valuable Player. All three 
are seniors.

Central headed the list by plac
ing four offensive and defensive 
first-teamers on the squad. Tight 
end-punter Brian Ross was a two- 
way choice.

Lae, runner-up in the district 
placed; put four offensive and two 
defensive starters on the team. 
Running backs Walter Jones and 
Tyrone Thurman head the crew.

Perm ian quarterback Alton 
Holloway and defensive end John 
Fuller were the offensive and 
defensive M VP’s.

Permian coach John Wilkins was 
selected as Coach of the Year of for

leading the Panthers to a 10-0 
regular season mark 

The state Champion Panthers 
end the year with a 1.5-0-1 rec ord. 

All-District page 2 B
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• Steers player 'Mr. Consistent

Hard work pays off for Leuschner

n  *

By STEVE BELVIN 
su rf Writer

Mike Leuschner is a perfect ex
ample that hard work pays off.

l i ie  senior post player for the Big 
Spring Steers h ^  improved by 
leaps and bounds from last season, 
developing into Big Spring’s most 
consistent player.

‘Leush’, as he is called by his 
friends; has been one of the main 
reasons that coach Mike Randle’s 
Steers have a 6-11 record so far this 
season. 'The record might not sound 
that impressive, but it’s a big im
provement from last year’s team 
that finished a dismil 2-27.

year.
'The 6-4 Leuschner agrees with 

his coach that experience has been 
a big key. “ Last year I didn’t shoot 
much u i^ r  the goal because I was 
afraid it would get slapped,’ ’ said 
Leuschner. “ This year I don’t 
worry about that. I ’m more ag
gressive in going to the basket.’ ’

Leuschner has been “ going to the 
basket’ ’ pretty good this season. 
He’s the team’s second leading 
scorer averaging 12 points per 
game. He also leads the squad in 
rebounds with 10 per contest.

six rebounds and points per game 
average. The key is hard work and 
Leuschner will vouch for that.

lUght after basketball season he 
begin his off-season program lif
ting weights. During the summer 
He got stro^er and added 10 
pounds to his 176-pound frame. 
Then there was basketball, basket
ball and more basketball.

“ Mike is definately our most im
proved player,”  said Randle. He’s 
got more confidence this year. ’This 
came from getting expenence last

His consistency and team leader
ship has been a major factor in the 
maturing of a squad which returns 
only thrM lettermen.

Leuschner’s performance is a 
big improvement over last year’s-

He played basketball all summer 
long. It didn’t matter where he 
played, just as long as he played. 
His th r^  main hang outs were 
afternoons at the First Baptist 
Church gym, nights in the Big Spr
ing Summer League or early morn
ing sessions at the YMCA. He also 
admitted to doing a lot of “ fooling 
around”  with the ball at home at 
his own goal.

“ My shooting got better during 
the summer and coach Randle got 
me to follow through on my shot. It 
made a big difference.”

Though “ Leush”  is enjoying his 
current success, he makes it clear 
he isn’t content with present per
formance. “ I ’ve got to be more 
consistent with my rebounding and 
I need to stay out of foul trouble.”  

As for the future of the Steers, 
Leuschner says the sky is the limit. 
“ Last year we were intimidated by 
Guys like Darrell Davis fnnn 
Midland. This year we know^we 
can play with them. We can ^ y  
with anybody in this conference. 
It’s all a matter of being consistent 
and working hard.”

Afterall, Leuschner is almost an 
expert on hard wm4i .

Mojo. All-District.
Continued from page 1-B

MIKE LEUSCHNER in action against Snyder in a recent game.

Bowls games close

BYU protects ranking

to be called back when a 10-yard 
run into Uie end zone by Rich Flet
cher was wiped out by an il le ^ l 
procedure penalty. Robert Kiel in
tercepted another Holloway pass at 
the 6-yard line to end the threat and 
maintain the tie score.

'The last time two teams tied for 
the state championship in Texas’ 
top high school classification was 
1945, when Highland Park and 
Waco High shared the title.

Permian, which spent most of 
the season atop the 5A rankings, 
scored two minutes into the game 
when Greg Anderson returned a 
French punt 82 yards for a 
touchdown. The junior end also 
caught b school record 11 passes 
for 133 yards.

By The Associated Press
In their first bowl game, the first 

Cherry Bowl, the Cadets of Army 
came out first. Brigham Young 
may have done the same thing one 
day earlier.

A rm y  q u a r te rb a c k  N a te  
Sassaman threw only twice out of 
Army’s wishbone offense, but he 
rushed for 136 yards as the Black 
Knights defeated Michigan State of 
the Big Ten Conference 10-6 in the 
inaugural Cherry Bowl at Pontiac, 
Mich., Saturday.

It was the first bowl appearance 
in the long and fabled football 
history of Army, which improved 
its record this season to 8-3-1. ’The 
Spartans, in their first bowl since 
the 1966 Rose Bowl, finished 6-6.

Brigham Young also got a gutty 
performance from an injured 
oUarterback, Robbie Bosco, to 
defeat Michigan 24-17 Friday night 
In the Holiday Bowl at San Diego. 
’That kept the top-ranked Cougars’ 
reeord unblemished and perhaps 
earned them their first national 
cplkegiate football title.

to play. Both scores came after 
M ichi^n State turnovers.

Sassaman rushed 28 times, topp
ing the 100-yard mark for the 
seventh time this season. Army’s 
defense, meanwhile, sacked

The Buffaloes made it 7-7 just 21 
seconds later when Paul Jones car
ried the ball over from the 11. 

French scored again late in the

first quarter after taking posses
sion of a partially blocked punt at 
the Permian 36. On the first play, 
F ren ch  q u a r te rb a c k  M ark  
Guilbeaux lofted a deep pass to 
Willie Williams, who caught it at 
the 3 and went in for the score.

In the second quarter, Beaumont 
took over at the Permian 33 on a 
fumble recovery by Tliad Nobles. 
Guilbeaux hit split end Keith 
Wycoff for the score and Paul 
Jones hit his third PAT to make it 
21-7 with 3:39 left in the half.

’The Panthers took the kickofl 
and mounted a 13-play drive that 
covered 80 yards. Watson carried it 
over for the score to bring Permian 
within 21-14 at intermission.

All state playoff games other 
than championship are decided by 
penetrations inside the 20 yard line. 
Permian led in penetrations 4-3 but 
under University Interscholastic 
League rules a tie in the title game 
residts in state co-champions.

Continued from page 1-B
4-SA ALL-DISTRICT TEAM 
FIRST TEAM OFFENSE 

CENTER -  Gregg Hatcher, S-ll, 18S, Sr., 
Midland
GUARDS -  Alfred Clark, 4-1,230, Sr., Per
mian; Harvey Dewitt, 4-1, 22S; Sr., 
Central.
TACKLES -  Brad Edgar, 4-4, 225, Sr., 
Midland; Ariel Elliot, 44), 196, Sr., Lee; 
Ted Carson, 4-3, 220;, Central.
TIGHT ENDS -  Brian Ross, 4-4, 205. Sr., 
Central; Darrell Davia, 4-3, 215, Sr., 
Midland.
RECEIVERS — G r^ Anderson, 5-11, 150, 
Jr.; Permian; Chris Cromley, 5-9, 140;, 
Sr., Cooper.
QUARTERBACK — Alton Holloway, 5-10, 
145, Sr., Permian, Doug Hadley, 4-3, 180, 
Sr., Cooper.

RUNNING BACKS — Dal Watson, 40, 
190, Sr., Permian, Walter Jones, 5-8, 174, 
Sr., Lee; Tyrone Thurman, 5-5, 140, Sr., 
Lee; C.L. Bowman, 5-9,150; J r, Central. 
KICKER — Scott Anderson, 4-1, 180, Sr.,

Sr., Big Spring; Lance Bowers, 5-11, 212, 
Sr., Central.

ENDS — Mart Webb, 5-11,183, Sr., Lee; 
John Fuller, 5-10,175, Sr., Permian. 
LINEBACKERS — Darrell Davis, 4-3,215, 
Sr., Midland; Pool Webb, 5-11, ITS, Sr.,' 
Lee; Mlike Heathington, 59, 185, Sr., 
Permian.

SECONDARY -  Earl Davis, 40, 170, 
Sr., Lee; Mickey Russell, 4-2, 180, Sr., 
Abilene; Rodney Anthony, 4-4, 181, Sr., 
Central; Ottoway Perryman, 4-1,170, Sr., 
Central.

PUNTER — Brian Roes, 49, 305, Sr., 
Central.

CO-5fVP'S — John Fupper, Permian;
David Newman, Cooper.

COACH OF THE YEAR -  John Wilkins,
Permian

HONORABLE MENTION OFFENSE 
Martin Ramos, Odessa, Todd Morgan, 
Abilene; Scott Ledet, Central; Wade 
Wiesepape, Lee; I.V. Robinson, Abilene; 
Jake Young, Lee; Steve Mizzles, Midland; 
Sam Ughtqr, Odessa; John Cos, Midland;

MOST VALUABLE PLAYER — Alton 
Holloway, Permian.

Patrick Young, Permian; Doug Boyer, 
■ • “ r; Chris

FIRST TEAM DEFENSE 
INTERIOR LINE — David Newman, 49, 
220, Sr., Cooper; Doug Walker, 5-11, 230;

Permian, Scott Anderson,
Await, Odessa; Allen Foret, Midland; D.C. 
McDonald, Cooper; Willie Blakley, Cen
tral; Matt Marcum, Midland; Dirk 
Bergoon, Lee; John Bowser, Abilene; 
Mario Martinez, Central; Jay ToUlson.

Seattle stops Raiders, 13-7
Michigan State quarterback Dave 
Yarema four times, intercepted 
three passes and recovered a fum
ble. Doug Pavek had two of the Ar
my interceptions.

Michigan’s touchdown came on a 
36-yard toss from Yarema to Bob 
Wasezenski with 4:19 left in t l^  
game. A 2-point conversloif 
tempt failed.

B ^ o ,  barely able to walk after 
sustaining knee and ankle injuries 
from a late hit in the first quarter, 
threw two touchdown passes in the 
fourth period to erase a 17-10 
Michigan lead.

Bosco finished with 30 comple
tions in 42 attempts for 343 yards. 
He was intercepted three times and > 
fumbled the ball away twice, 
however.

Defending champs elim inated
SEATTLE (A P ) — Dave Krieg 

teamed with Daryl Turner for a 
toushdown strike and

^^m^ohnson had two field goals 
Satim ay to give the Seattle

hi Saturday’s two other games. 
No. 12 Maryland rallied to beat 
Tennessee 28-27 in the Sun Bowl at 
El Paso, Texas, and ISth-ranked 
Florida State tieid Georgia 17-17 in 
the Florida Citrus Bowl at Orlando.

Army’s scores came on a 4-yard 
run by Clarence Jones with 6:41 
left in the first half and Craig 
Stopa’s 38-yard field goal with 8:40

In El Paso, Maryland capped its 
recovery from a 21-0 halftime 
deficit on fullback Rick Badanjek’s 
second touchdown run of the game, 
with 2:28 to play, and the Terrapins 
continued their penchant for the 
dramatic in beating Tennessee in 
the Sun Bowl. Maryland came 
from a 31-0 deficit on Nov. 10 to 
beat Miami, Fla., 42-40 and set an 
NCAA Division I record for 
comebacks.

Seahawks a 13-7 victory over the 
Los Angeles Raiders that knocked 
the defending Super Bowl cham
pions out of the National Football 
League playoff derby.

The win in the AFC wild-card 
game moved the Seahawks on to 
Miami for a playoff game with the 
AFC East champion Dolphins next 
Saturday, a rematch of a game in 
which the Seahawks upset the 
Dolphins last year.

M^ile their lone touchdown came 
through the air, it was virtually an 
all-running show for the conser
vative Seahawks, who had passed 
88 times in lopsid^ regular season
ending losses in Kansas City and at 
home against Denver.

But this time, Krieg attempted 
just 10 passes as the brunt of the at
tack fell on Dan Doomink, who car
ried the ball 27 times for 123 yards.

And the Seahawks’ defense, which 
surrendered 34 and 31points to 
Kansas City and
to the form that it showM in turn
ing in three shutouts this season.

Jim Plunkett, the Raiders’ 
14-year NFL veteran quarterback, 
made his first start since the sixth 
game of the Los Angeles regular 
season but couldn’t get anything 
going until he drilled a 46-yard 
touchdown pass to Marcus Allen 
with 5:05 to go in the game. The 
deepest previous Raiders’ penetra
tion was to the Seahawks’ 41-yard 
line in the second quarter.

'The Raiders got the ball back on 
their own six-yard-line with 45 
seconds left, but Kenny Easley in
tercepted a desperation heave by 
Plunkett to clinch the game.

The Seahawks, who finished in 
second place behind Denver one 
spot ahead of the Raiders in the 
AFC West, led 7-0 at halftime on a 
93-yard, nine-play touchdown 
drive. It was climaxed by Krieg’s 
pinpoint second-quarter 26-yard

slant-in pass to Turner, who beat 
the Raiders’ Lester Hayes and Ochs 
McKinney.

The march started on the Seattle 
7-yard line after the Raiders’ Ray 
Guy strategically booted a 36-yard 
punt out of bounds. It was kept 
a live by a 23-yard pass in
terference penalty against Hayes 
while defending the Seahawks’ 
Steve Largent.

David Hughes had a 12-yard run 
and cau ^t a 10-yard pass from 
K r i^  while Doomink had a lIFyard 
run in the drive. I

The touchdown came with 4:19 
left in the half and the Seahawks 
almost scored again after getting 
the ball back on the Los Angeles 46 
two minutes later. But 14-year NFL 
veteran defensive end Lyle Alzado 
powered over Doomink’s block to 
sack Krieg, who was back to pass, 
for an 11-yard loss on a third-and- 
four situation from the Raiders 40.

The Seahawks, who lived on 
takeaways in recording a 12-4 
regular-season record, finally got a

Los Angeles turnover 10:58 into the 
second half. They converted it into 
their first fleld goal.

Plunkett completed a thort jiats 
to F rank  H aw kins ■ but the 
Seahawks’ Bruce Scholtz stripped 
the ball from Hawkins and Keith 
Simpson recovered it on the 
Raidm * 38.

'The Seahawks went 21 yards in 
seven plays to the Los Angeles 17 
and Johnson kicked a 35-yard field 
goal with 1:29 left in the third 
quarter. He kicked his second, a 
44-yarder, to make it 134) with 10:90 
remaining in the game whc«i after 
the Seahawks went 23 yards in five 
plays.

In addition to his 123-yard 
rushing performance, Doomink 
caught four passes for 81 yards.

'The R a idm  went 78 y a ^  in six 
plays for their lone score. They 
scored just one touchdown against 
AFC Cmtral winner Pittsburgh in 
Los Angeles last Sunday in losing 
the home-field playoff advantage 
to the Seahawks.

Stars
Continued from page 1-B

ed the season with a team-leading 
203 tackles.

’Tim Cope is called by Klondike 
head coach Jimmy Thomas a 
“ superb all-around athlete.”  Swit
ching from the secondary, the 
170-pounder averaged 15 tackles 
per game; leading the Cougars to a 
near-playoff berth.

Garden C ity  sen ior Doug 
Hoelscher emerged as one of the 
top linebackers in the area this 
season. 'The 5-11, 170-pounder was 
almost unblocksble this season, 
leading the Bearkats with over 150 
tackles this season.

The front four is a mixture of 
speed, power and strength; led by 
Big Spring tackle Doug Walker. 
’The 5-11, 225-pound senior was the 
Steers most consistent performer 
this season in the tough 4-5A

trenches.
Coahoma "strongman”  Shawn 

Justiss is another tower of strength 
in the front wall. The 225-pound 
senior led the Bulldogs line in 
tackles. He is the strongest player 
on the squad with a 365-pound 
bench press.

C-City seniors Freddie Pineda 
and Kevin Norman round out the 
defensive front. Pineda was 
perhaps the Wolves most consis
tent player from his defensive end 
spot. Standing only 5-8 he imposed 
a tall order for offensive tackles 
with his pass rush.

Norman is a mixture of speed 
and strength. The 175-pound senior 
created havoc for offenses with his 
4.6 speed and 300-pound bench 
press.

Coahoma ruled the secondary 
spots, p lacing jun ior Brian 
Calaway senior John Swinney n the

first team.
Calaway was perhaps the finest 

comerback in District 6-3A as he 
picked off eight passes for the 
season. Swinney led the Bulldogs in 
interceptions with nine from his 
safety position.

Stanton’s Derek Sorley is the 
lone sophomore to make the first 
team. He was a vicious hitter and 
had a nose for the football.

C-City safety Armando Rivera is 
the smallest of the lot at 5-11, 
135-pounds; but packed quite a 
punch we he hit ennemy ball
carriers. He intercepted seven 
passes, including three in one 
game versus Ozona.

So there you have the first-ever 
Cross Country Football Honor Roll. 
A group of young men that were the 
cream of the crop in the area and a 
fine example for other Crossroads 
Country gridders to follow.

Groveton romps over Panhandle

AAunday 

Class A

State Champs

B R O W N W O O D  ( A P )  -  
Groveton running back Michel 
Horace scored five times and 
established a new career rushing 
record Saturday, firing the Indians 
to a 38-7 victory over Panhandle 
and the state Class 2A football 

, championship.
\ The Indians’ decisive victory 
, made up for last year’s loss to Boyd 
in the state finals. It was Panhan
dle’s first appearance in a state 
championship game.

’The Panthers never found a way 
to stop Horace, who scored on runs 
of 3,'S, 81, and 12 yards from scrim
mage and added a fifth touchdown 
on a 79-yard interception return

Horace finished the night with 
268 yards oit 33 carries for a career

total of 7,675 yards — better than 
the Class 2A record of 7,652 set by 
the late David Overstreet of Big 
Sandy in 1973-76.

Groveton wrapped up its season 
with a 13-3 record while Panhandle 
finished at 11-3-2.

Groveton built a 17-7 halftime 
lead, then broke the game by scor
ing on its first three possessions in 
the second half.

way through the second quarto*. 
He later scored from the 1 on a 
fourth-and-inches play.

But Larry Taylor of Groveton 
kicked a 26-yard field goal to make 
it 17-7 at halftime before the In
dians moved 81, 81 and 77 yards on 
their first three possessions of the 
second half to win going away.

LA Raiders quarterback JIM PLUNKETT sets dejectly on the bench 
after the Raiders loss to the Seattle Seahawks.

4 A  cham pionship

Denison cJowns Tomboll

Horace had a 3yard scoring run 
late in the first period and his long 
interception return early in the se
cond quarter gave the Indians a 
14-0 lead.

Groveton burned almost seven 
minutes off the clock with a 15-play 
81-yard march after the second 
half kickoff. Horace scored on 
fourth down from the two.

Then Wes Wood, who rushed for 
190 yards, set up Panhandle’s mily 
touchdown with a 66-yard run mid-

The 190-pound senior added his 
81-yard scoring bolt moments 
later, then capped a record- 
breaking night with a 12-yard 
sprint early in the final quarter.

WACO (A P ) — Denison quarter
back Erick Harper passed for a 
touchdown and a two-point conver
sion and kicked two field goals to 
carry the Yellowjackets to their 
first (Hass 4A State Football Cham
pionship in 68 years with a 27-13 
victory over the Tomball Cougars 
Saturday.

The Yellowjackets, who started 
playing in 1916 but had never 
reach^ the finals, finished with a 
164) record and the Cougars bowed

out with a 141 ledger.

Denison built a 16-6 halftime lead 
before 12,569 fans at Baylor 
Stadium, but had to beat back a 
spirited fourth-quarter rally by 
Tomball.

WEATHERFORD (A P ) — Dent 
Offutt threw for on touchdown and 
ran for another as the Munday 
Moguls shut out Union Hill 134) 
Saturday for the Class lA  high 
school football championship.

Union H ill, which couldn’ t 
manage a first down in the first 
half, saw two touchdown oppor
tunities get away in the second 
half.

On the Bulldogs’ first possession 
of the half Buford Jones fumbled 
the ball in the « id  zone. Munday 
recovered for a touchback.

Bulldog quarterback  John 
Oemens had his team rolling deep 
into Munday territory at the start 
of the fourth quarter, but he lost the 
ball on the Munday 34-yard line and 
the Moguls’ ’Tim O llie r  recovered.

All the scoring came in the first 
half. The much larger Moguls were 
overpowering in that half with 5:18 
left in the first qiuirter. Offutt hit 
Frankie Stinnett with a 39-yard 
touchdown pass. Ronnie Lowranz 
kicked the extra point for a 74) 
Mogul lead.

Tomball quarterback Lance 
Pavlas com pleted a 33-yard 
touchdown pass to Bubba Greely in 
the second period and flipped a six- 
yard pass to him in the fourth 
period to cut the lead to 16-13.

In the second quarter, on Mun- 
day’s first possession after a 
Clemens punt, Offutt ran a 3-yard 
keeper for the second touchdown 
wth 7:56 left in the half. Lowranz’ 
kick was wide to the right.

Munday had 15 first downs to 
Union Hill’s 10. ’Total offense mat
ched up evenly, as the Bulldogs 
rolled up 247 yards in the second 
half for 285 total yards. Munday 
had29s
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ANN ARBOR, Mich. (A P ) -  Roy 
Tapley scored 20 points and Gary 
Grant added 15 points to lead No. 18 
Michigan to a 93-77 victory over 
Rutgen in nonconference college 
basketball action Saturday.

T h e  v i c t o r y  r a i s e d  the  
Wolverines’ record to 8-0, while the 
Scarlet Knights fell to 4-2.

Michigan opened a 14-point lead 
early in the second half and 
Rutgers never got closer than 11 
points.

The W olverines triumphed 
despite the ahsence of starting 
guard Antoine Joubert, who sprain
ed an ankle in practice Friday. 
Joubert was replaced in the lineup 
by Garde Thompson, who scored

ir. It

SCOREBOARD
NBA Standings

EASTERN CONFERENCE ... . 
AUanUc D ivisiM ............

W. L.Pct.. .GB
Boaton 23 5 .821 —
Philadelphia 21 6 .778 IH
Washington 16 13 .552 7(4
New York 12 18 .400 12
New Jersey 11 17 .393 12

Central Divisioa .
Milwaukee 18 11 .321 —
Detroit 15 12 .553 2
Chicago 15 14 .517 3
Atlanta 11 17 .383 6>4
Indiana 7 20 .259 10
Geveland 5 20 .200 11

WESTERN CONFERENCE ..
MMwett Divlaioa .

Denver 17 11 .807
Houston 17 11 .607 —
San Antonio 13 15 .464 4
Utah 13 15 .464 4
Dallas 12 14 .462 4
Kansas City 10 16 .385 6

Pscifk Divislan .
L.A. Lakers 19 10 .655
Phoenix 15 13 .536 3(4
L.A. (nippers 
Portland

14
13

14
14

.500

.481
4^
5

Seattle 13 15 .434 5(4
Golden SUte 9 18 .333 9

Late Gaaet Not lactaded ...
Satarday'i Games........

PhUadelphia 107, New Jeney «3 
Atlanta lis, Waihington 101 
Cleveland 106, Indiana 103 
Chicago 110, Boston 85 
Houston 125, Denver 107 
Kansas City 129, Detroit 123 
San Antonio at Milwaukee, 9 p.m. 
Portland at Phoenix, 9:30 p.m 
Dallas at Utah, 10 p.m.

Saiday'i Game...........
L.A. Clippers at Seattle, 11 p.m.

Monday’s Games........
No games scheduled

Tuesday's Games........
Philadelphia at Detroit, 4:30 p.m. 
New Jersey at Now York, 7:30 p.m. 
Atlanta at Cleveland, 7:30 p.m. 
Golden State at Portland, 10 p.m.

Friday night BB
Boys

FOR8AN (431 — Donaghe 3 39; Nichols 3 0 
3: Henson 2 0 4; Lance Soles 7 1 15; Mitch 
Hays 5 0 10; Morris 1 0 2; toUls 21 4 46 
KLONDIKE (7Z> — Tim Cope 10 3 23; 
Brent Airhart 5 0 10; Une 'Turner 10 1 21, 
Webb 1 2 4; Cave TO 2; Kirkland 1 0 2; 
Mitch MitcheU 5 0 10; toUb 33 3 72 

SCORE BY QUARTERS 
Porsaa 8 It 13 17 — 43
Klaadike 17 17 24 14 -  72
JV — Klondike 44, Forsan 42 

GIRLS
FORSAN (45) — Debra Smith 7 014; Mar
tin 102; Devore 4 08; Kristy Evans 8013; 
Nichols 3 1 5; loUb 22 1 45 
KLONDIKE (38) -  SneU 2 0 4; Hogg 11 3; 
Snell 3 3 15; Lofastien 3 2 8; Nance 2 2 3; 
totals 14 8 33

SCORE BY QUARTERS 
Forsan 8 12 13 9—45
Klondike 6 7 11 12-36
JV — Forsan 33, Klondike 89

BB Top 20
Tap 23 Fared.................

By The Assaclated Press..........
How the Associated Press Top 30 college 

basketball teams fared Satiwday;
No. 1, Georgetown (34) at New Meslco. 

(n).
No. 2, Duke 17-0) did not play.
No. 3, Memphis SUte (7-0) vs. Iona, (n).

W .L. T Pto. .GF.
Washington
PhiladMphia

18
18

9
9

7
5

43
41

137
135

NY Islanders 19 12 1 39 157
Pittsburgh 12 13 3 27 111
New Jersey 11 17 4 26 112
NY Rangers 11 17 4 26 115

Adams Divishm
Montreal 19 9 5 43 137
(Quebec 14 15 5 33 128
Boston 13 IS 5 31 113
Buffalo 11 12 9 31 113
Hartford 12 15 4 28 im

CAMPBELL CONFERENCE .
Norris Divtshm

Chicago 13 14 3 35 138
St. Louia 14 12 5 33 121
Detroit 11 18 4 35 122
MinneaoU 10 17 3 25 114
Toronto 3 23 5 17 103

Seiythc DtvisioB
Ê dmonton 23 7 3 49 167
Winnipeg 19 11 3 41 143
(nilgao 17 13 3 37 165
Loa Angelea 15 13 5 35 148
Vancouver 8 23 3 19 102

Satorda'r’t Gaaws ..
N.Y. Islanders 5,1httsburgh 2

132

106

118

WashiiMton 7, St. Louis 5 
Quebec 3, Buffalo 1 
N Y. Rangers 5, New Jersey 3 
Minnesota 5, Detroit 4 
Toronto 3, Boston 4 
Montreal 10, Hartford 5 
Winnipeg 3, Los Angeles 2 
Edmonton 7, Cbigary 1

Soaday's Games...............
Minnesota at Boston, 7:06 p.m.
St. Louis at Buffalo, 7:06 p.m. 
Washington at PhUadelphia, 7:06 p.m. 
Montreal at N.Y. Rangers, 7:35 p.m. 
Los Angeles st Winnipeg, 3:06 p.m. 
(Quebec at Chicago, 8:35 p.m.
Calgary at Vancouver, 10:06 p.m.

Monday's Games..............
No games scheduled

Thesdav’s Gaoms...............
No games scheduled

Wednesday’s GasMS............
New Jersey at Hartford, 7:36 p.m. 
Toronto at Buffalo, 7:35 p.m.
N.Y Ulanders at Pittsburgh, 7:36 p.m. 
N.Y. Rangers at Detroit, 7:35 p.m. 
P h ila d e l^  St Washhagton. 7 36 p.m. 
Chicago at St LOnis, 8:36 p.m. * 
W in n ie at Minnesota. 8:35 p.m. 
Edmonton at Calgary, 9:35 p.m.
Los AiMdes at Vancouver, 10:35 p.m.

DePaul struggles past Northwestern
ROSEMONT, lU. (A P ) -  Tony 

Jackson scored 13 points, and 
Tyrone Corbin and Kenny Patter
son added 12 each Saturday as No. 
5 DePaul, still groggy after an 
upset loss earlier this week, posted 
a 61-56 victory over Northwestern.

H ie Blue Demons, now 7-2, were 
upset by Western Michigan on 
Wednesday. They used fierce 
defensive pressure in the second 
half to overcome a game-high 20 
po in ts  f r o m  N o r th w e s t e rn  
freshman Shon Morris and keep 
alive a 30-game winning streak at 
home.

NfHlhwestem, which also got 14

points from John Peterson, slipped 
to 3-5.

A fte r  sleepwalking through 
much of the first half, the Blue 
Demons clamped on full-court 
pressure early in the second and 
quickly cut into a 30-20 halftime 
(leficit.

DePaul converted nine Wildcat 
turnovers into eight points and 
strung together runs of six and 10 
points to take their first lead of the 
contest, 38-36, with 11:44 gone.

DePaul never relinquished that 
lead, although Northwestern pulled 
into its final tie at 52-52 on a layup 
by Peterson.

But Patterson followed with a 
15-foot jumper and after Morris 
missed the front half of a one-and- 
bonus situation from the free throw 
line, Corbin came back with a soar
ing tip-in for a 56-52 DePaul edge.

Jackson and Patterson combined 
on 5-of-6 shooting from the line in 
the closing minute to ensure the 
outcome.

The Wildcats rode three straight 
baskets from Andre Goode follow
ing the tipoff to a quick 6-0 lead, 
while DePaul sandwiched two tur
novers between four missed shots 
and didn’t find the basket until 
Marty Embry tipped in yet another

miss at 15;24.
But with Dallas C^megys beginn

ing to score from inside the lane, 
the Blue Demons climbed steadily 
into a 10-10 tie some four minutes 
later.

But DePaul lapsed into its second 
offensive cold spell of the half and 
the Wildcats strung together 10 
unanswered points to post a 20-10 
advantage with five minutes left.

Patterson banked a 10-footer to 
cut the margin to 20-12, but DePaul 
got no closer over the closing 
minutes as Morris protected the 
lead by scoring six of his 10 first- 
half points.

I S

I

ERIC HOLLOWAY of Arizona State University lumps to shoot the ball as 
GARY CUNDIFF of Wichita State University plays defense. ASU won the 
game 76-39.

Michigan remains unbeaten
eight points.

However, the Michigan bench 
picked up the slack. Robert 
Henderson and Leslie Rockymore 
combined for 23 points.

The Scarlet Knights built a 23-16 
lead in the first half before a 
technical foul on Rutgers Coach 
Tom Ydung sparked Michigan dur
ing an 8-0 run that gave the 
Wolverines a lead they never 
relinquished.

Henderson added a career-high 
14 points for Michigan, while 
Richard Rellford had 13.

John Battle scored a game-high 
27 points for Rutgers, while Chris 
Remley added 22 points.
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Extended Hours 
Till Christmas 
At Most Stores

LATE-SHOPPERS 
CHMSIMAS SAIE!

AM/FM Travel Clock 
Radio Cnronomatlc^-242 

by Realistic

1 7 %

Off 24R̂eg. 29.95

A timely gift! Built-in alarm is an ideal 
backup for wake-up calls. Analog quartz 
dock, slide-rule dial, AFC on FM.
#12-1549 Baltanaa sxtra

10-Number Dialer-Fone
ET-130 by Radio Shack

Cut
3 3 %

1995 Reg.
29.95

No. 4, lUinoU (11-1) at Loyola, lU., (n). 
No. 5, DePaul (7-3) beat Nortfawestem 

31-53.
No. 6, Southern Methodist vs. Oklahoma,

(n).
No. 7, Washington ’5-0) at Brigham 

Young, (n).
No. 3, St. John's (6-1) beat UCLA 88-39 
No. 9, Syracuse (50) vs. Utica, (n).
No. 10, North Carolina (60) did not play. 
No. 11, Oklahoma (62) va. Southern 

Methodist (n).
No. 12, Louisville (61) at Chaminade,

(n).
No. 13, Georgia Tech (61) did not play. 
No. 14, North Carolina State (61) did not 

pUy.
No. 15, Kansas (61) beat George 

Washingtm 7670.
No. 16, Indiana (62) at Kansas State,

(n).
No. 17, Virginia Tech (7-1) beat West 

Virginia 65-63.
No. 18, Michigan (8-0) beat Rutgers 

9677.
No. 19, Louisiana State (61) vs. North 

CaroUna-Wilmington, (n).
No. 30, Louisiana Tech (9-0) did not play

NHL Standings
WALES CONFERENCE.........

Patrick Divisiaa...............

...........

Digital “Computer** 
Kit Slashed *7

By Science Fair®

2 6 *^
Off

Educadonar Projecta

1999
Reg. 26.95

Kids can learn about programming and 
binaiy math by working with c o m b e r  
circuits. Safe, solderle^ coil-spring as
sembly. #28-218 Bananas extra

Save *10— Handy PC-4  
Pocket Computer

By Radio Shack

Compact one-piece phone 
"hanm up” on any flat sur
face. Two-button (lialing of 
up to ten ISKligit numbers. 
Touch-redial. Pulse dialing. 
White, #43-507. Brown, 
#43-508 FCC lagisterad 
Not lor com or party-lir>e um

17% Off Color 
Computer 2

By Radio Shack

* 2 0
9995
Reg. 119.95
USE
vDue H  u. 16K standard BASIC

Lowest price ever! Use instant-loading 
Program Paks for games, aid in educa
tion, word processing, more. Built-in 
BASIC. #26-3134 tv and Program Pakt extra

Versatile 27-Range 
Multitester

By Micronia*

Cut
2 9 * K >  I

2495
Reg. 34.95

Measures AC and D C voKs, DC amps, 
ohms and decibels. 4" color-coded and 
mirrored scale for easy readings. With 
probes, manual. #22-203 Batter«s extra

6 = )trH ^ y j- 
(XILL.'(ilLJ L±JCi: 'I ■•;) :p  d ] (I

i $  A  &  a  (S E  (ii &j 
i a  a  S  (^ til (±1 ^  dilCL)

Programmable Memory 
Cordless Telephone

ET-400 by Radio Shack

S a v e  * 2 0

Cut
1 4 % 59«Reg. 69.95

Looks like a calculator, but it’s a pro
grammable computer. #26-3650 
Cassette Interface. #26-3651. Reg. 
39.95, Sale $29.95 BattsrtM extra.

11999
Reg.

139.95

USE YOUR

10,000 combina
tion programmable 
security code. 
Auto-dials 16 num
bers. Tone/pulse.
Up to 700-foot 
range. #43-550
FCC rsgiMared
Not lor COOT or party-tins use

Lightweight FM/AM 
Headphone Radio

By Tandy*

2 4 U O H

1895
Reg. 24.95

Padded ear- 
cushions seal out 
noise, seal in rich 
dual-speaker 
sound. Side- 
mounted controls, 
adjustable head- 
band. #12-198
Battery extra

Mobile CB With Ch. 9 
Priority Switch

TRC-473 by Realistic*

4 3 %

Off
7995  J ,

Reg. 139.95

Give the safety and security of 2-way 
radio. Flip one switch for access to 
Emergency Channel 9 where help is 
always available. #21-1537
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Regular Mcm  May Vofv at Sonw Slorw 
Due to loc<4 oompeNNon

Last
The Saving Placed

Minute
OPEN SUNDAY 12-5 MONDAY 8 AM-6 PM

your c h o ic e ( M i n i  i-

llll l i l

r

t o v *  •74-2.97I NgckHiM 
In W oo lO rS M h M w K it

8 a v «  6-pr. Pkg.
M *n 's  Tub* S o c k s ,
In Creslan* acrylic biend. Fit 
10-13....................................$5
••wnrnnOwMar>iJ»«a.»Ml

1 SpoiUnq Goods

In stripes or soHd colors. CXir 
5.97-7.97................ S S Io .

S a v e  4.97! 5-sprtng Comfortable Unisex
C h est PuH E xerc iser J o gg in g/ E xe rc is e  SuH
With h e o v y -^ u g e  springs, 1- With elastic at the neck, 
pc. handle. O ur 9 .9 7 ........ $S waist, cuffs......................... S5

your c h o ic e

Soft ocetote/polyester In S- 
18.97M-L sizes. O u r 1 8 .9 7 ........ $K>

* ! 'V .

S ave  4.9714-ton BofMe 
Hydraulic J ock

S ave  4.971 Tan gle  p roo f 
C op p er Booster C o b le

S a v e  4.971 Lon g -s leeved  
Dress Shirts For M en

Handy Jo c k  for hom e, R.V.'s, 12-ft., 8 -gouge, tangle-proof. Oxford shirts in cofton/poiy-

S a v e  3.641 L igh tw eigh t"' 
earn/Dry U seIron For S team /D ry 1

Non-corrosive water tank, 
37 vents. O ur 13.66.......... S10

S ave  24% On C on ven ien t 
Countertop A ppN onces
Harxj mixer, toaster, con 

■ Our 1 3.6 6 .,, Eg. $K>

S ave  3.971 TwIn/FuH 
Blanket In Soft AcryH c
‘Hot Spots" design, choice 

13.9 7 ........SIOof colors. O ur i

YOUR CHOICE

S0V0 4 A M Timing light
n*FkadiTube

6Jt. leads, rugged shock- 
CXir 21.88 . . .  SIS

S a v e  4.971 Scien tific  
C a lcu la to r WHh M em ory

FocKNvRvbal*
WdDOFO WTWO VO
fi*.*s filpiMlon

Handy Titm prlnr* 
9 2 0 ' - -

proof cose. Our;
With 8-cHglf display and vinyl 
case. O u r 19.97.................$18

Fixed focus. Uses HS144 coi- 
orfBm ............................ SK>*

S a v e  4 .M I S leek  AM/FM 
D lgNol C lo c k  R od io
Has srxx}ze/sleep. battery 
back-up. O u r 19.88......... SIS I

J ^ S ! S v ^ r 2 ; ; ° « » > s p r o v  l o i *  **

Cafeteria
Special 1.99  Fried Liver/Onions

1701 East FM 700, Big Spring
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Death in the Kremlin
Soviet crowds pay last respects to defense minister

MOSCOW (A P ) — Hundreds 
of thousands of Soviet citizens 
stood in line for hours in frigid 
weather Saturday to view the 
bocfy of Defense Minister Mar
shal Dmitri F. Ustinov, lying in 
state in a mound of flowers in 
central Moscow’s House of 
Unions.

Other Soviets, bent on shopp
ing fra* New Year’s presents or 
sim|dy getting home, comfriain- 
ed the barricades set up fay an 
army of militiamen to keep cars 
and pedestrians away from the 
procession of mourners for 
Ustinov, who diied at the age of 
76 on Thursday.

A  column of dark-clothed 
mourners, w aiting in the 
5-degree weather, snaked 
through nearly a mile of closed 
streets from Pushkin Square to 
the pale green House of Unions. 
Many peo|rie had come to the ci
ty center in bus caravans.

Once inside the building, they 
waited another 30 minutes in a 
queue that wove along the 
building's columned corridors 
and up a wide staircase. They 
passed a portrait of Ustinov that 
stretched from floor to ceiling.

Some of those in line said they 
braved the 'frosty  weather 
becatise it was their duty to pay 
tribute to Ustinov for his lifelong 
work in the nation’s defense.

“ We should show him respect. 
He served the motherland 
through his whole life,’ ’ said a 
56-year-old driver named Alex- 
a n ^ ,  who declined to give his 
last name.

“ He was a wonderful person 
and contrihuted much to the 
defense of our nation,’ ’ said a 
48-year-old economist who 
would not give her name.

Another citizen, Anatoly 
Peragov, said be was there 
because Ustinov “ was a good 
o r g a n i z e r ,  l e a d e r  and  
en^neer.’ ’

Ustinov is to be buried at the 
Kremlin wall In a Red Square 
funeral at 1 p.m. Monday, a 
Foreign Ministry official said. 
The <Mte was not announced in 
news media reports.

Ustinov’s open ccrffin was 
placed atop a five-foot hillock of 

i lii

 ̂ Afttoclsfttf P rttt
Politiburo members view funeral bier of Dmitri Ustinov. From left are Andrei Gromyko, Mikhail Gor
bachev, Nikolai Tikhonov and Konstantin Chernenko.

C 4 We should show him  
respect. He served the 
m otherland through  
his whole life. y J

red, pink and orange flowers in 
the ornate Hall of ̂ lumns.

The hall was draped with red 
and b lack  bunt ing.  Gi l t  
candleholders and chandeliers 
were shrouded in sheer black 
fabric and recorded funeral 
d i r g e s  p l a y e d  q u i e t l y  
throughout the building.

A b o u t  a dozen  f a m i l y  
members sat solemnly near the 
casket watching the rapid pro
cession of Soviets file by. Nine of 
the 11 remaining members of

the ruling Politburo, led by 
P r e s id e n t  Konstant in  U. 
Chernenko, visited the bier at 
noon before the building was 
opened to the public.

Politburo members Vitaly I. 
Vorotnikov, the Russian federa
tion premier, and Ukranian par
ty b ^  Vladimir V. Shcherbit- 
sky were absent.

Soviets began lining up at 
Pushkin Square early in the 
morning, and the queue began 
moving toward the House of

■■ ■

Muscovites trying to negotiate 
their way between department 
stores along Gorky Street to 
homes on the other side of the 
line of mourners complained 
about the barricades.

“ How am 1 supposed to get 
home?”  said an elderly woman, 
b e r a t i n g  a s t o n y - f a c e d  
militiaman who paid no atten
tion. She was told by another 
policeman to take an underpass 
to the other side of the square 
and approach her apartment 
building a block farther down 
the street.

Shoppers out in search of 
presents for the New Year’s 
holiday stopped along the bar
ricades periodically to watch 
the mourners procession or to 
ask how they could get around 
the closed areas to reach en
trances to nearby subway 
stations. ’I

Analysis
No changes expected 
in Soviet Union military

MOSCOW <AP) — The appointment of Marshal Sergei Sokolov as the 
new defense minister is not expected to change Moscow’s military policy 
or affect coming arms control talks with the United States.

Western diplomats in Moscow said Saturday that although they know 
little about S^olov ’s views, his 52 years in the Soviet army and )7 years 
as first deputy defense minister mark him as a traditional iteviet military 
man.

“ It’s a conservative, predictable choice,”  said one Western diplomat, 
who spoke on condition he not be further identified.

Marshal Dmitri Ustinov, 76, who died Thurs
day, was the first Soviet civilian to get that job 
since Leon Trotsky’s 1918-25 tenure. Ustinov 
made his mark in arms development and 
production.

Before the Soviet news agency Tass announc
ed that the Presidium of the Supreme Soviet I 
had picked Sokolov for the job, sp^ulation had I 
centered on another civilian, Politburo) 
member Grigori V. Romanov.

However, a Western European diplomat, 
who also spoke on condition he not be iden
tified, said of Sokolov’s appointment: “ 1 don’t 
think it’s unusual or surprising, the defense 
minister has often been a soldier or someone 
high in the Defense Ministry.”

Addressing the Revolution Day parade in 
Moscow in November, after Ustinov fell ill,
Sokolov made traditional Soviet attacks on Western arms policies. He 
said “ the strengthening of the defense potential of our motherland is the 
first civil obligation and patriotic duty of every Soviet person.”

Such statements reflect the traditional balance between the powerful 
military and politics in the Soviet Union, a balance Sokolov is not ex
pected to upset.

Western diplomats said his choice appeared to be a conservative step 
by an aging Kremlin hierarchy anxious to avoid radical change and em
phasize collective leadership.

Unlike Marshal Nikolai V. Ogarkov, who was dismissed as a first depu
ty defense minister and chief of staff last September after an unusual in
dividual call for revamping conventional forces, Sokolov has not stepped 
outside the bounds of collective leadership.

One Western diplomat said Sokolov was believed to have fulfilled an ad
ministrative rather than command role in his Defense Ministry job, 
reporting direct to the defense minister rather than through military 
clunnels.

He will be familiar with key defense decisions made over the past 17 
years, a period of huge buildup by the Soviet military. However, he does 
not have the political clout to take the military in new directions.

Ustinov and Foreign Minister Andrei A. Gromyko are believed to have 
played a major part in formulating the Soviet Union's arms control 
policies, including the recent decision to talk about arms control with 
U.S. Secretary of State George P. Shultz in Geneva next month.

Ustinov was a deputy member of the ruling Politburo beginning in 1965, 
and he became a full member in 1976, the year he became defense 
minister.

Sokolov does not have a seat in the Politburo, but he has been a member 
of the Communist Party Central Committee since 1968.

The dispute between the United States and the Soviet Union over arms 
control, and the likely escalation of the arms race if new talks fail are the 

I major (jpgbtems facing Sokolov in his new job.

O a l a n t *  m l n l i l t r  
DMITRI USTINOV d M  
Thuriday.

Profile

New military boss a career soldier
MOSCOW (A P )  -  Marshal 

Sergei Leonidovich Sokolov, nam
ed Saturday as new head of the 
Soviet military, has been a stddier 
for more than a half-century, and 
in contrast to his predecessor made 
his way to the Kremlin from the 
front Um .

The 73-year-old Sokolov, who 
entoed the army in 1932, was ap
pointed by the Presidium of the 
Suprone Soviet to replace Dmitri 
F. Ustinov, who died Thursday.

A brief biography of Sokolov 
issued by the news agency Tass 
said Sokolov command^ front-line 
armored and mechanized forces 
during World War II. He has been 
awarded the Order of Lenin and 
two Red Star medals for “ service 
to the motherland in the armed 
forces.”

Sokolov had been a first deputy 
defense minister since April 1967, 
and a full member of the Conn- 
munist Party Central Committee 
in 1966. However, he is not a 
member of the ruling Polithuro of 
the Cmnmunist Party. Ustinov had 
been a deputy Politburo member 
for 11 years ^ o r  to being named 
dMense minister.

The new defense minister took on 
a hi|^ profile late this year when 
the 76-year-old Ustinov’s illness 
forced him to drop out of sight, and 
presumably from his official 
dutieo.

Ustinov had been last seen in 
public on Sept. 27. When he missed

SERGEI SOLOKOV hat been nam
ed Soviet defense minister.

the Nov. 7 Revolution Day parade 
at Red Square, it was Sokolov who 
led the military procession and 
spoke to the thousands of workers 
and officials assembled for the na
tion’s biggest holiday.

His speech contained standard 
Soviet ^ tic ism s of the West, in
cluding an attack on NATO fweign 
policy. Sokolov said the “ ag
gressive actions”  of the Western 
military alliance “ preclude a

lessening of the threat of war.”
Western diplomats in Moscow 

say they know l i tt le about 
Sokolov’s views. But they suggest 
his long career marks him as a 
traditional Soviet military man, 
and a conservative choice made by 
aging leadership that wants to em
phasize collective leadership and 
avoid radical change.

Unlike Sokolov, Ustinov made 
his way to the top defense job as a 
civilian, through his work in arms 
procurement and development. He 
had been Josef Stalin’s arms com
missar during World War 11, and 
he presided over the arms buildup 
in the following years that turned 
the Soviet Union into a military 
superpower.

But Ustinov never had a field 
command or an army command.

Sokolov was born July 1, 1911 to 
an office worker’s family in Yev- 
patoria in Crimea. After World 
War 11, he attended the Academy 
of Arm ored and Mechanized 
Forces and the Military (College of 
the General Staff.

He also worked his way through 
regional military commands, serv
ing as command of a tank regi
ment, a mechanized division, chief 
of staff of one army district and 
commander of anotbier, Tass said.

In 1960 he served as chief of staff 
of the Moscow military district, 
and five years later hie became 
commander of the Leningrad 
district.

Soviets repeat 'star wars' warning
MOSCOW (A P ) — A leading Soviet conimentato 

warned Saturday that Moscow will not make any 
agreemente permitting an arms race in space in iU 

with the United States in Geneva next month.
The Jan. 7-8 talks between U.S. Secretary of State 

George Shultz and Andrei Gromyko, the Soviet 
foreign minister, must treat non-militarization of 
space and limitation of strategic and medium-range 
mirUar aiTOS “ in interconnection,”  Tass commen
tator Vladimir Bogachev said.

“ The prevention of space weaponry race is of key 
importance,”  he said. “ Soviet leaders pointed out 
more <>»«»« once that if the dangerous race of space 
weaponry were unleashed by the United States, it
wotud s p ^  up the arms race in other directions and 
would indermine the foundation of the entire process 
of anas limitation and reduction.

“ Naturally, the Soviet Union’s consent to the 
legalizatMO of space weaponry race, including anti- 

missile race, is out of the question,”  
Bofawhav said.

The Soviet Union has warned against militarizing 
space s e v ^  times since the Geneva talks were an
nounced last month, arguing that an anti-ballistic

missile defense would violate the anti-ballistic 
missile treaty the two countries signed in 1972.

The Kremlin is believed anxious to ban the “ Star 
Wars”  defense system advocated by President 
Reagan, who argues that it would offer defense 
against nuclear attack. Moscow says the system, is 
deigned to launch a first strike on the Soviet Union.

British Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher met 
Reagan at Camp David on Saturday for talks ex- 
pecbMl to include space weapons.

Bogachev pointed to British, French and other 
West European objections to the Star Wars system.

'The Tass analyst alleged that Reagan and U.S. 
Defense Secretary Caspar Weinfai^er had made dif
ferent claims for the system, with Reagan arguing 
that it would be a com|riete defense and Weinberger 
quoted as saying the program would improve U.S. 
strategic nuclear forces.

Bogachev also dism issed as “ absolutely 
groundleas”  what he called hopes in Washington that 
the Soviet Union believes American promises to 
share the Star Wars technology with the world when 
and if it is perfected.
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A bearing or power transmission part doesn’t give you a twoi-minute 
warning before it fails. That’s why it’s good to know the nation’s largest 
computerized inventory of bearings and pt parts is available to you 
at any time —  day or night.

Have a Happy Holiday Season 
from all of the Employees

Melind^ Merritt, Kevin Sneed, John Burson, 
Jack Jones, Sheitan Castie
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Real Estate

OPEN HOUSED

TODAY
T I m  B(g Spring Board of Raattora invites you to view 
.the following Open Houses today at the location and 
thnea llstad.

Location 
2300 M e rr illy

Time 
1-3 p .m .

OUNTRY
REALTO R S. Inc.

2000 Gregg V  267-3613
Linda Williams GRI .......................................................U l - U t l
Katia Grimas................................................... ..............
Janall Davit, Brokar, GRI................................................ 2«7-2«M
Patti Horton, Brokor, GRI, CRS........................................2*3-2742
Janoilo Britton, Brokor...........

ona or t h b  rinatr — Homm m ai«
Iptlng an 2V̂  acre* In ParKhlli S bedroom, 3 
bath ~  formal living 4  dining, aeparate den, 
afflca, basement Olympic aliad pool with 
Cabana, graenhouta. guaat house, S car 
garage with rack 4  pit. Owner will finance •  
12%.
T N I  M t T  OP B V C R Y TH IM a —  Lovely 3 
bedroom (huge master suite), bath home 
In sacHidad location m Highland South. Dream 
kitchen, baaament game room with fIreplace, 
farmala. doubli garage with workshop. 
IWUiMWlte POOL— 3 baoreom, 2 bath brkk 
In Highland South, assume VA lean.
A  P B I U  W IN N IK  —  3 3 2, nearly new 
Highland homo features spectacular view, 
lavaly landscaped yard with pool. Would cNp  
sidar laaot-purchaaa. StOTs. ^
COBONAOO CO N TBM PO BAAV —  Enfoy a 
prestigious location m nearly now 4 bedroom,
2 bath homo. Piraplat, formal dining. 
V A U L TB O  C B IL IN *  —  In spacious living 
area, formal dining and all the tatras in 
Highland contemporary can be yours. 1100's 
O NE OWNER —  Collegt Park custom built, 
aver 2000 sq. ft Lovely formals den with 
parque wood floors 4  hrofMact . Loads of built 
ins. 3-2VS-2.
P IE S T  CLASS —  Split level, boasts 3 
badraoms, game rom. Pormals plus den. 
Sirs.
AEUNOANCB OP SPACE —  Private 4 
badraom, 3 bath wooded lot, pool. Big Price 
Raductlonl firs.
CONNER CHARM ER —  Highland South 
Custom built home, features extra large 
closets and king sited rooms. Price reduced 
Sirs.
UN IO UE AND W ONDERPUL —  Business in 
prime lacatlan downstairs. Custom drapes 4 
dacarated, 2 bedrom,1 bath Luxury apt

. .2«3-«*«2

|PI upstairs.
I |  E N V IA B L E  ADDRESS —  Darling new 
f i  Caranado, 3-3'2, super floor plan, loo's.
0  I4A00 ALLOW ANCE —  For air conditioning 

or clooing costs. Lovely 3 badraom, 3 bath 
home with lots of room In Western Hills. Brick 
patio.
PRESM PAIN T IN L U X U R Y  TOWNHOMS —  
Elegant decor in this 3 bedrom, 3 bath condo 
Sitting room with fireplace 
IN DIAN HILLS BRICK —  New earth tone 
carpet, dsn with ftroploco. owner will finance.

P R ISE B E A U TY  —  3 year old brick, 
cathedral ceilings, den with fireplace. 3 
badraom, 3 bath, kitchen, dining, location. 
ASSUME LOAN —  With no approval on 
adorable brick, 3-3 home, sunken dtn with 
Nroplaca for the cold days ahead Beautiful 
view. SIB'S.
PARK H IL L  ~  4 bedrooms, 2 bths, large den 
4  separate living area. Assume iv ^ %  FHA

Sloan. Sixties.
AN E N V IA B L E  ADDRESS —  In Parkhili, 

A  sunny kitchen, huge living-dining area, split 
|S bedrooms. All this and game room, too. PO's 
S  SPARKLINO CO N TEM PORARY ^Prestige 
H  location on Washington Blvd. —  3 bedroom, 
K  2 bath, ref. air. S7BAM.

PA M ILY W A N TED  ^  In updated two story 
—  3 bedroom,3both,playroom,sop livings 
dining, sec's.
R ED U C ED  —  For exceptional buy in Worth 
Peeler —  3 bedrom, 2 bath, huge let, water 
well. Sixties.
S ELLER  EftLL PAY —  Closing costs for 
buyer. This 3 bedroom, 2 bath, brick in Kent 
weed has been appraised PHA, huge family 
room with fireplace. Sixties.
O R B A T BUY —  3 bedroom, 2 bath brick 
home, sunken den with fireplace, double 
garage, Ig. down payment 4  estumi lV i%  
loan —  2nd lien available. Sixties. 
CORONADO E X E C U TIV E  Spacious 3 
badraom, 2W bath, brick, guiet cwl de-sac.

PA M ILY SPECIAL —  Roomy Kentwood 3 2, 
large don, phis living. SSrs.
EflPE PLEASER —  Brick, 3-2 2, formal living 
far ontortalning, large den wtth fireplace for 
cosy family gatherings, huge utility room for 
mam —  she'll lava tti SSTs.
CUSTOM  B U ILT »  In College Pwk —  well 
cared for 3-2 brick, 3 earing areas, lovely yard.

a s s u m a b l e  l o a n  —  Ha tmrmfi ^
DaHmg nearly new 3 badraam, 2 bafh. brick, 
pretty carpet Law down paymarn SM's

L A R O B  K IT C H E N  —  Immaculate, 3 
bedroom, new carpet, storm cellar S30's. 
B R IC K  N EA R  M ARCV SCHOOL —  3 
bedroom, 3 bath, carport, fenecd yard. Low 
330's.
ASSUME PHA LOAN —  On this 3 bedroom 
honw, neor High school, Ben Franklin stove 
in den, formal living 4  dining. Thirties. 
W IN TER 'S  T IM E  FOR fk F IR EP LA C E —  
S30's. 3 bedroom, 1 bath, wonderful family 
room with fp and big cheary kitchen.
LOW DOWN —  Ar>d essuma loan on 3 
badroom, t*/> bath on orner, payment S4S3.00. 
STA R TIN O  O U T OR SLOWING DOWN —  
This coxy 3-1 1 iust off Washington Blvd. 
would be a perfect choice Bargain priced in 
the low ISO's
R ED U C ED  TO  U1,SSS — Assumable FHA 
loan, no approval —  3 bedroom, earthtone 
carpet, ret air
R E N T NO MORE —  Onw a 3 bedroom with 
den plus living tor only 130,000.
S ELLER  WANTS TO  FINANCE —  This Spic 
4  span S25,S00. New carpet, fenced yard, with 
paean troos. 3 bedroom.
S S LL E E  PAYS CLOSING —  Near schools, 3 
bedroom, 1 bath, pretty yellow house with 
greet yard.
CHEISTM AS O IP T FOR A RIO FA M ILY  —
Double lot, 3 big bedroms, iVa bath Financing 
available 133,000
TE E N S  —  3 bedroom. 1 both Big rooms, 
excellent location.
UNDER 30,N0 • New listing has 3 bedroom, 
fenced yard, carpet
TIM S  SNAEINO —  Condo in Ruidoso —  1 
week summer, 1 week December SS.000 each 
WORTH P EELER  -  New Listing -  3 2. large 
rooms, water well, good storage 
NEAR COAHOMA —  Lovely like new brick 
home on one acre. Swimming pool Ninties. 
KENTW O O D  ASSUMPTION —  No approval 
on this 3 2 brick with earthtone carpet and 
covered patio Lots of fruit trees W's

SUftURSAN
EUIOOSO VACATION HOME -  Lovely 
3 2 near Whispering Pines, all furnishings 
included.

R AN CH S TTB  ON O VEE 4 ACRES —  Roomy 
brick, 3 bedrooms. 2 bath, fireplace, barn 
tlO's
LO V ELY  SUEUEEAN BRICK —  Like new 
home in Coahoma school district Big kitchen, 
fireplace tic's.
PARADISE IN COAHOMA >> 3 bedroom, 
brick, city water, water well, huge fenced 
yard, WB fireplace, double garage, 
gardener's dream spot.
NEW HOMS, 6 ACRES —  3 bedrooms. 2 
bath|. refrigerated air, cable TV  ISO's. 
LO TS O F LAN D  —  With this large 4 
bedrooms, on 10 acres, new siding. Garden 
City schools Low ISO's 
JUST INSIDE TOWN ~  3 bedroom home with 
large stone fireplace in den. formal living 
area, corrals 4  apt. in back. Forties. 
SPACIOUS —  Double wide on .71 acre For 
san school and all city convenience 130's. 
2M O ElLES ->O n Wacre.eat oMown. Owner 
finance. Twenties.
ONLY SILOOO - -  For 3 bedroom home on 3 34 
acres Coahoma schools. *
YOU W ON'T S E A T THIS PRICE —  1 acre, 
S bedrooms, big family room SIS,000 Forsan 
schools.

C O M M E R C IA L

CLASSIC DESIGN 3 bodroom home on ex 
tro forge comer IM. LWtng room with* 
flmploce 4  book shetvos Large dining with 
French doors to patio. Double garage with 
work ihop. S irs.
PA M PBEED  B EA U TY  ~  Kentwood 3̂ 3, love 
If londecaping. Charming decor with a kit 
chon eo neot you won't mind stoying in it A 
cwriol IdPs
PICTUR S PREPS C T —  Adorable 3 badroom, 
2 both home boosts control hoot/rof oir. 
formal dining, lovely yard. Low SCO's 
P R IV A TE  Lot on dead tnd stroot in 
ParfcMH, lovoly campus view, roomy 3 2 

H  bnek. firoplaco. SSTs. 
jS  OETNBE EHLL PfNANCS —  Large older 
S  homo on Mom ~  5 bodroom, 3 bath, 
B  graonhOMM 4  apartment in roar SOD'S.
K  LBABS OR E U Y  - -  Nice 3 bodroom, both 
9  homo with douWo gorogo tSO's 
9  SPACIOUS ERICK —  4 bedrooms. 3 both, 

immorciol toning Apartment in roar

SIX R EN TA LS —  Seventies. All good loco 
tions. Owner will finance.
COM M ERCIAL LO T —  Corner Cactus 4 
Wesson .37 acres
C O M M E R C IA L  S TO R A O E —  Sturdy 
building, good locotion S1SA00.
BARGAIN FOR INVESTORS —  1 brick, 3 
bedroom house, 3 1 bodroom opts., greet 
shape. S40,oeo
D UP LEX —  Greet commercial tocetion. 
Mam street. SCO's
CHURCH EU ILO IH G  —  Over 3000 sq. ft 
Extra lot for porking. teSAOO.
DOWNTOWN COMMERCIAL ERICK ^  Lots 
of ipoce, overheod doors, lease or buy. ISO's 
l.Of ACRES ON PM TOO—  Super commercial 
location.
G R SBG S TR E E T  —  Eullding with parking 
house Ml rear.
13 ACRES 4  SHOP EUILO IN O  —  For sale or 
lease fWJNO.
TA X  D ED UCTIO N  4 INCOME —  Invest 
nwnt. Wonderful steel duplex, fp. 3 bedroom, 
3 both each side, rented for you 
SHOP EU lLD f NO 4 O FFICES —  6 73 acres, 
comer IS 30. access FM  031 sale or tease 
E L E G A N T O FFIC E  EUILO IN G —  In great 
location, also would lease office space

ASSUM ABLE VA LOAN —  On this Charming 
home m Porkhill. Guest house in rear 
SM ART STA R T —  Porkhill 3 3 brick, built in 
klfction, ref. oir. carport Price has been 
reduced. SCO's.
DOUGLAS A D D ITIO N  —  Neat. 3 1, brick,
eofthlene carpet New fence ISO's
COZY PIRBPLACR —  In roomy 3 bedroom.
1VS both with ref air S4SA00
ROOM FOR A LAR GE FA M ILY  —  Spacious
2 Nan  with retail tenmg. S bedrooms. 3 baths
Owner finance

LO TS «  A C R E A G E

M A N O  N IW  NOMB —  7 bMroom. 1 bani.
kltclwn, AMT colM9t. Undar MOAN 

tBACB M L O B B  —  For a lomlly I  1 1. walk 
«e cotlaga and actieola. Uppar W a  
P M va  TO U P  FA M ILY  —  InM PMs Victorian 
diarmar. Lola ol apaca —  a barpam —  in nia

PRIM E EUSINRSS LOCATION —  Currently 
doing great business, perking, only tavern on 
SW, neor pork.
INVESTORS PACKAGE —  3 rentals, all
rentad, good location 4 condition
L E T  US SNOW YOU A ORAL —  Duplex, Send
Springs, W/B fp s . modern. 3 2. near
interstate.
O PFICB BLDO. ON K U E E Y  —  Suitable for 
many needs

W A T8R  W ELL —  In town 3 bedroom, iw  
hath, quiet locarien. great yard Reduced to

SPOTLESS 3 BEDROOM  —  2 bathSa kitchen 
epdaled, earner lot, yard sprinklers. ISO's

LOW P A TM R H T —  Of under S300 When you 
ewums lew intereet lean on adorable 3 
bedreom heuee, complete^ redecorated! New 
carpet, pomt fleering, pretty welt paper

S ELLER  —  Will pay cloemg or will considtr 
mehile home in trade lor 3 badraam. 2 bath

BEST BUILO IHG SPOT —  In svbu«Oio —  •
acres fenced with well
11TH PLACE W EST —  76 acres —  tISi.OOO
POSTER SUE DIVISION —  3 Lots
RANCH FOR SALE —  36S acres for S2S0 00
per acre —  Fenced end prt*tv
HWY. 00 W EST —  3 lots only tl.lOO
C A M P S S TR S  E S TA TE S  -  3 S acres
restricted building sites —  S3 JlOO to SIIJKX) per
ocre
OHS O F TH E  P E R TTIR S T SPOTS —  In 
Campatire — Will sell ell 3 lots (over l l  acres) 
or sell eeperately.
OWENS S TE E R T LO T —  A bargem at S3A00 
CORONADO LOTS —  Secluded locetion on 
Melroee.
LO V ELY  LO T —  Commercial location and 
super price
W HISPREINO PINES —  Welcome yeu on 
this Timberon, N M lot e real buy at tSAOD 
TA K E  A LOOK —  11 lots. UMO  sandwiched 
between 3rd 4  4th investors dream. 
WORTH P E E L E R  LOT —  Great location 
Building site, S75A0I 
001 R UNNELS —  S4000 
A C R EA G E W ITH  W ELL —  Compestre 
estate tiOAIO
IN TOW N ACREAGE —  Off Yucca Street -
Hilltop building site SII.SOO
EEIA N  ROAD ACREAGE —  Asiumebie with
low down to S4 acres
SILV SE MILLS ELDG. S ITE  —  Very sconk

WOI B  MM SCURRY —  SMAM
GLASSCOCK CO. FARM  —  Horse tlolH. 
beaufifuf are# Good well. ferKes. 00 acres 
cultivated. 70 acres pasture

m  267  8 2 9 6  1 5 1 2  S c u r r y  267  82 9 7

L A V E R N b  G A R Y  B R O K F P  M IS

NEW  ON M A R K E Tl —  Lovely 3 bdrm plus den Ref. air central heat. Lga utility. Metal car
port plus 30xM gerage/workshop. Concrete cellar. Pretty fenced yd. well kept home. Mid 40's. 
L IK E  NEW —  Country brick home on almost 3 acres. Elt. 1VB2. 1020 eq. ft. with one ige Ivg 
area w/stone cernar frpl. Split bdrm orrngmnt w/huge master bdrm w/dreeaing/beth. Grt cloeel 
space and stg Approx. SO gal. par. min. well Additional acraagacanbapurchaead. MidSTO's. 
104 JEFFER S O N  —  Pretty remodalad home w/approx 2000 sq. N. m Washington PI. 27x27 don 
w/formal Ivg arm nica rustic frpl. Covared porch 40' Lga stg. bldg. Mid OSD's.
H IGHLAND SOUTH —  Spacious custom built home just S yrs. ago. First time on mkt. Formals 
plus dan w/frpl. Beautiful master suite. Split bdrm arrngmnt. Total aloe. Pricod to salll 
V IC K Y  ST. —  Four bedrooms in this lovely total aloe. Brick, coxy frpl in tOVixISVS dan. Sap. 
bdrm. arrngmnt w/drassing aroa. in-lina watar systam. Raf. oir, d ^  garoga.
LO V ELY  NSW CA R P ET —  Thruout this lovely brick home on Vicky St. Spoclou43*2'2. Special 
kitchen w/appliancas, even microweve. Pretty frpl in 30x14 den. Weter system. 
T E I -l R VSL  —  Home with 4 bdrms 3 bths Huge den w/frpl, new carpet thruout. Pretty klt- 
dinlngcomb. with all appliances. Lge. utility Water systems. Freshly painted Inside and out. 
CO N NALLY ST. —  New carpet thruout this lovely 3 bdrm, 1% bth brick, in tip top condition. 
Frpl. in 33xl0W den Stg bldg, plus workshop
EDWARDS H EIG H TS  —  Oerltng 2 bdrm plus den on Dellas. Picture pretty kitchen with ref. 
4  range Ref air, central heat unit approx 4 yrs. old Detached garage w/openar. Assumable 
W '7%  non qualifying, non escalating loan Pmt. S235 mo. P ITI.
VA-PHA APPR AISED —  And ready for new owners. 17S0 sq. ff. Decorated and refurbishad 
like new New kitchen cabinets and appliances 3bdrms, 3 baths (one rww). Pretty bay window 
in lge den Huge utility/play rm. S49,S00.
K E N TU C K Y  WAY —  Very nice 3 bdrm w/garage Pretty cpt New roof, pretty fenced yd. 
WASHINGTON PLACE —  Pretty brick 4 Stucco 3 bdrm w/lots of Ivg area. Lge Ivg. rm plus 
den adjoining Formal dining. Lge kitchen dining comb. Bit in oven range. AbufKtenct of pret
ty kit cabinets Garage 4 workshop FHA VA appraised. S30,S00.
000 LANCASTER —  HOME 4 O F F IC E  —  Lovety 4 spacious home 210t sq. dt Mirrored wall 
around pretty frpl Huge rooms, ref air, central heat, approx. 4 yrs. old. Formal dining, plus 
break room Walk in cedar lined closet Owner fin, w/S20,000 down at 13%. S55A00. 
IN VES T IN D UP LEX ES  —  We have 5on Lexington 4  Lincoln Sts. Owner will finance w/SISOO 
dwn priced S17.900 ea Owner says make offer!
D UP LEX  —  On WiMa St I bdrm ea side Only S1S.000
VACANT LOTS —  4 residential 3000 Parkway. 300? Parkway, 3000 Dixon, 3002 Dixon
FOR LEASE —  1701 Scurry, former flower shop
FOR LEASE —  Office Space 8)6 sq ft New office bldg 1S13 Scurry.

* FOR LEASE OR FOR SALE —  Commercial corner —  3rd 4 Gregg St Large bldg Former 
Big C.ieese Pixxa

OUTSIDE C ITY
N. ANDERSON RD. —  Pretty new brick home on I 74 acres 1838 sq ft great water wellpret 
ty frpl in 24x17 Ig area Add acreage can be purchased
SILVER H EELS  —  Ten acres and lovely spacious Spanish style home Barn, cellar, 3 wells, 
4 car shop bldg Beautiful and quiet location
G A IL  RT. —  Spac 3 bdrm home, nice frpl m Ige den, ' > acre Good well Sec's.
COAHOMA —  Nice 3 bdrm home on Culp St den, lge kit din, ref air, storm cellar Low S40's. 
COAHOMA —  504 N 1st — 3 bdrm. den, ceilmg fans, stove 4 dish. Close to schools. Low 140's. 
VACANT LO T —  Coahoma, corner Culp 4 Birch S3.400

C A L L  A R E A  O N E 'S  S LA TE  O F  PR O F E S S IO N A L S
G ail M eyers 

Spears 
M ary  Hale

2*7-3103
2*3-4044
394-4S*)

H arvey  Rothell 
E la  ne Laughner 
Rhcnda Rothell

2*3-0*40
2*7-1479
2*3-0*40

s o m

r R E A IT O R S
vrGFtl.

506 E . 4th
267-I2M • 247-1752 • 247-4377 
8:30-5:30 Monday-Saturday 

E R A 'S  Professionals
M arjo r ie  Dodson
C lovie  S h ir ty ____
Karen M c G ra w ..
Janice P it t s .........
Connie H elm s . . .

____2*7-77*0
____2*3-2100
____2*7-1730
____2*7-S*07
____2*7-7029

D ebney F a r r i s ............. 2*7-**S0
D oris M ilstead  . . . . . . .2*3-30**
B ill Estos, B u ild e r____ 2*3-1394
Ford  Fa rris . Builder ..2*3-1394 
L ila  Estes. B r o k e r ____ 2*7-**S7

ROOM FOR R E IN D E E R  AND L IT T L E  
ELVES —  Magnificent Victorian two story 
home totally restored, on 17 wooded acres 
in Silver Heels (Forsan Schools!) 5 
bedrooms. baths. 3 fireplaces. 3 living 
areas. 8 car garage Barn 4 corrals Owner 
finance!
FOR AN E L S O A N T CHRISTMAS —  Like 
new Coronado Hills executive split level w 
window walled game room, warm den w 
fireplace, office, formals. 4 or 5 bedrooms, 
fantastic view, sprtnklered yard 
Transferred okvvner must selM 
FARK YOUR SLEIOM —  On 10 acres, love 
ly contemporary 3-3 3 brick, vaulted ceil 
ings. fireplace, 2 yrs. o4d, Forsan Schls 
HAVE A LL  TH E  GUESTS YOU WANT —  
In your 3/3/3 home. largedtn/WBFP, com 
p l ^  separate guest quarters 
WRAP THIS ONE —  Up for Christmas and 
these two large living areas with two w/b 
firpK. will surround you wtth beauty Total 
carefree back yd. w/lovely pool. 
H IGHLAND CHRISTMAS —  New listing, 
immaculate 3 3-3. master suite w. his n her 
bath, formal dining, office Slts^XK)
FOR MR. 4 MRS. CLAUSR —  Beautiful 
Highland South 3-3 3, formal dining, special 
kitchen, for her,- reduced price for him! 
HO. HO, HO —  Who wouldn't love this 
heavenly delight It has it ail —  4-3 7. frpic . 
bit in's, lovely decor, location.
ADO GLAMOUR TO  YOUR HO LIDAY —  
By moving irrio this ultra nice, spacious 4 2. 
huge den with trpic . gobs of storage and 
roam Fabulous neigh 
SANTA W ILL H ELP  —  You get this profes 
sionaMy decorated 4 3''5 3 in Kentwood 
Drastically reduced
T H A T  HO LIDAY G LO W —  With a WBFP.
3 Bdrm/2 Bth. open den kit din, frmis, dbi

^ M E  IN SANTA —  Down this WBFP, 3 
Bdrm/3 Bth. Brick Country Charmer, frmts
4  lots of trees
L E T  TH E  BELLS RING —  In this squeaky 
clean *4 bdr, 3 bath, 3 car garage in 
Kentwood.
HOLIDAY CHEER  EV ER Y  DAY OF TH E
YEAR  — In this comfortable 3 3. frmi LR. 
coxy, bit in k it , nice location 
YO U 'LL JUM P W ITH JO Y —  When Santa 
brings you this Vicky St beauty Lg 3 3 3 
w/'tile fence and lovely yd and v<ew 
R EIN D EER  —  Could roam on f 395 ac 
South of town. 5 yrs. old 3 Bdrm. 3 Bth, large 
open fm rm-din kit
C H E S TN U TS  R O A S TIN G  —  In the 
fireplace at lovely new listing on Vicky St 
3 living areas. 3.3.2 Present offers 
HAVE YOUR HO LIDAY —  In this 33 3 
beauty in Silver Heels 5 47 ac 2 wells 
O ATH ER  ROUND TH E  FIR EPLACE —  In 
giant family rm of new listing or Purdue. 
3 3 1 U1,SDD
HOUSE —  For e big tree Could be 5 bdr 
IN TH E  LAN E. SNOW G LISTEN S -  9 ac 
to enjoy along with ww . corral, wrkshp. 3 3 
with bit in's
JO Y TO  TH E  FA M ILY  —  That buys this 
Brick 3 bdrm unique kit 4 dm rm. 
CGH/CRA, fenced
W IN TER  W ONDERLAND —  Serene COun 
tryside. 4 3, over 3700 SF liv space frptc . 
3 ww.. 3 acres —  reduced 
WRAP THIS ONE UP —  Washmgtwi Place 
area. 3 bdrm fm 4  din rm, large kit. tile 
fence 4 workshop

WARM YOUR TO ES —  W<th Ben Franklin 
WBFP, 4bdrm/3 bth home, approx 1893sq 
ft , FHA ASM loan

OWNER SAID RUN —  A special sale f 
Xmas Almost 1700 sq ft in Washington f 
Price slashed

A WISE M AN —  Will loek M90 this a  
home, nestled into t ac. good ww . 31 
cheerful country kit., in the SaO's

NEW  COAT —  Of paint in this brick 3 
bdrm/2 bth, CGH/CRA, so neat 4 fresh, 
fenced 4 storage
T H A T  H O LID A Y GLOW ! —  Enjoy it from 
your own frpl in the coxy den. BV, close to 
schls . bit in's. S40's
ASK SANTA —  He will buy this precious 
home for you in Coahoma $ch Dist. like new 
on ' )  ac w/water well 
F H A  A F F R A IS E D  —  And ready to 
decorate. 3 bdrm., 2 bath with great front 
and back yard
HOLIDAY INN —  Can't beat a place Of your 
own with 3’/̂  ac., 3 3, ownr finance, 
delightful loca
Y U L S T ID E  CAROLS —  Can be sung 
around the piano in the gm rm., or den At 
tractive 3 bdrm. in the tow Sep's. 
CO UN TR Y SLEIGH RID E —  West Of town 
on 16 ac 3 bdrm, sing gar with workshop 
area
DON 'T BE A FR U ITC A K E  —  And pass up 
this marvelous buy on ac . good ww., 
lovely yard, energy efficient. PLUS —  all 
the furniture. Just S40JXR)
COAHOMA PACKAGE —  Large 3 bdrm/3 
bth hon^. frmis, earthtone carpet, dbl cpt, 
walk to school.
WARP THIS UP —  As your best investment 
of the year —  good property for business or 
to have Total elec., fenecd, 1,000 SF 
COAHOMA —  Schools for Xmas 3 bdr 
HANO YO UR  S TO C K IN G  —  In this 
precious country home SIP'S.
I T ’S ON H ER  LIST —  A 3 bdrm, liv, frm 
rm, sing gar. Country Decor 
SHOPPING C O M P LE TE  —  When you buy 
this 3 bdrm home in Washington Place area, 
earthtone carpet, lots of storage 
Y O U 'L L  LO V E S IT T IN O  —  By the 
f ireplace on Christmas night in this darling 
rock home Call for more details. FHA 
Appr/S33,S00
D EC O R A TE  YOUR W AY —  Brick 3 bdrm, 
new bath, fenecd yard, low utilities. ASM 
VA loan
'TIS  TH E  SEASON —  For a Ben Franklin 
W BFP, Brick 3 bdrm, unique den-bay win 
dow. Mo m  School.
M AKS YOUR LIST —  To include this 3 
bdrm otde rhome in superb condition, large 
kit 4  fm rm
COM M ERCIAL OR HOME —  Good loc. and 
iust In time to wrap up.
ON, YO U B E T T E R  W ATCH O U T —  For 
this Cleon 4 tidy 3 bdrm. college area, ASM 
loan
T H E R E  IS S TILL  T IM S  —  Toown thisone 
in *84 Owner will finance at 13% for you^ 
LG  HOUSE —  Plus HUD approved apt 
rents for 1190 00/mo
Y U L E  LOVE —  This Charming 3 bdrm., 
wrkshp . well cared for, in the tap's.
L IV E  IN COAHOMA —  3/1. torge rm t. 
CGH/CRA, cpt, Ig com er lot, storm w/d. 
SPR EAD TN C  NBWS —  About this cheer 
ful little 3 bdrm., pricod in the tip's. 
E V S N  SCROOGE W OULD APPROV8 OP 
TH IS  B U Y i —  Owner will consider any 
offer! Good cond., 43.
OWN D O N 'T R E N T —  This 3/1 home for 
S1S.P0O
BE WARM 4 COZY —  In this 3 bdrm. I bfh. 
sing gar only t1S,PPi.
JIN G L E  OUR B ELL — Or you will looe out 
on a good buy to have as a good investment 
or smah home 3 bdrm., cent. lecarion, SWs. 
BUSINESS V E N TU R E  —  3301 sq ft. bfdB. 
Shop, show rm , office 4  file rm on 9S aero, 
more acres evailabie 
ANDERSON ROAD —  80x40 mefal Mdg an 
tPAl acres.
P R O TE C TE D  BUSINESS LOCATION —  
Fenced 4 96 acres. 38x43 office Mds. 80x48 
metal shop
XMAS D E L U X E —  LB-Camm. on VldURi. 
FOR XMAS —  4J3 Ac. on WMHU. 
M IS TLE TO E  —  4  meoqvife on 3 S3 ocros 
4 COMM —  Lots for Dad

■^R EA  O N E  R E A L T Y
R E A L  E S T A T E  
Houses for sale
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FOUK YEAR  oM Iw v w  Kantiwood. ThrM 
badroom, I S/4 botb. ««IJOO. Abaolutoly 
ttO roaltero. 2*7-731*. ________

TWO GEOROOM, ono bath, utility hobby 
ream, panaling. now aarthtana carpot, 
vinyl, mini blindi, largo traa couarod 
oomor M , fancad backyard. Waahlngton

PACKING M ATER IAL...!* gallon bags of 
nawapapar tbraadlno* maka groat pack
ing matarlal. « l  par bag. AvallaMa at ttia 
■Ig Spring HaraM. your community 
nawapapar.

NEW HOME for aala by bulMar. 1 -2- 3, 
firaplaca, vavltad boamad llvinoroom, 
b u ilt- in  ra n g a , d iah w aah or, and 
mkrowava. Caalioma achoola, SMJMO. 
299-S924 or 393-9S2*.

S H A F F E R
K M B B B IrE w q ll

243-t251
M G LBN W IC K  COVE —  S B.R. priced to tall. 
1418 OWENS —  3 E.R. 3 car gar extra nico. 
SILVER MILLS —  7 ac. good well 3 story not 
comploto you nood to sdo this ono.
FORSAN SCHOOL —  3 B.R. gar. largo lot. 
FORSAN SCHOOL —  3 B.R. somt ropoir

I 14,91
OWHBR PINAHCB —  W02 4  MBS Harding. 
COMM. 4 R B fIO . —  Lots in good locations. 
R AN CH  4  F A R M  —  Land In oavoral
locationt.
PR IC B  R B D U C B D  —  11th 4  Johnson 
commorcial.
1889 W. 4TH —  7896 Sq. Ft. d iop l^, Storogo, 
worohouto 4  offico complOK. 

COM M ERCIAL 4 R B S ID B N TIA L  LOTS. 
ipBRN iU flA U

THOMPSON CONSTRUCTION Co. oHora 
for aala and will financa four yaar old 
tnrao badroom, two bath brick homo. 
Woodbumlng firaplaca and unlgua window 
troatmanta. Locatad on landacapad cornar 
lot with aaparata groan houaa. Privato, 
troo ahadad patio. Two car carport with 
roar antry. Prkad balew markat valua at 
SSOJIOO with 109* down. Appointmant call 
2*3-499*. Locatad on comar of Parkway 
and Alamaaa.
COAHOMA SCHOOLS- 4.33 acraa, Val 
Varda Straot. Approximataly 2200 aquare 
foot, tnrao badroom, 2-Vi bath, brick 
homa, doubia car garaga. 1000 iquaro foot 
thop, lOx 3* awimming pool, gamo room
wotti bar and facuizi, fancad. Appralaod io 

S103JI00.00. Aaklng pricamonttw
0100JIOO (firm ). For appointmant* call 
393-S933 balwoan 0:00 a.m.- 4:30 p.m. or 
2*3-0000 attar *:00.

C a s t l e  R e a l t o r s
[ g  O F F I C E  M L S

3069 o r ? 6 l 4101

'  CIlHo Slat*
Wally Slata, Brokar, GRI 

APPRAISER S.R.A.

COLLEGE PARK — All ttw room you 
could want naw on Mrkt. .
SILVER HEELS — Lovaly homo on 20 
acraa, muat aall.
BEST OP HIGHLAND — Excallanc* In 
ovary way.
CORONADO HILLS — Th* boat buy In

PARKHILL — Moat daalrabi* home A 
location.
ESTATE SALES — Gooa buy*, ready 
to aall on Ryan, Runnala, Goliad, Park 
St. 30 A under.
COMMERCIAL — 907 East 4lh, 3100 SF 
ready for your own businasa. 40's.

A Very
(g% rn /

(M im a s

From  All Of 
Us At

Crown Realty
Joyce Sanders 247-7835
Wanda Fowler 393-5948
Ed Bednar 247-2900

/ 4 f  c t u ^  * 5 ?  o u l a ^ n c /
R E A L T O R

Rufut Rawlapd, 
Agpraltar, B R I, 

Brakar
Thefma M ad fiin ry 

U7-87S4

CERTIFIED APPRAISALS 243>2Sf1
BRICK ON S S TTL8 S  —  Redecorated, 3 
bedreomt, large den with wood burning f/p 
lovely kit. with all bit int carpeted and custom 
drapes. Faced, carort, (has three room ron 
tal) to help make the payments. 
B LU B B O N N ET —  Large 3 bdrm bath 
large living and dining comb. Family six# kit. 
attached garage, nice fenced yird.
WB —  Have 4 houses 3 and 3 bedrooms for no 
down paynwnt, just closing cost and good 
rredit.
We else handle fum. and unfumlthad rentals. 
C H E Y E N N E  S TR E E T  —  Nice 3 bdrm, 3 full 
baths, Mv rm, dtn, central heat, util rm. fenc 
ad, stg bldg._______________________________

21S1 Scurry
IN TE R E S T IS DOWN, DOWN 

Now it the rime fo buy that hausa for Xmas. 
D U P LE X  —  Has been reduced 5,000 dollars 
3 FURN ISH ED  —  1 bdr apartments, 1 garage 
apartment, owner will finance et 13% for IS 
years. Good income.
ROCK HOUSE ON —  E 16th 3 bdrm, Irg liv 
and din comb, hardwood floors and carpeted, 
cent heat and air, storm cellar, tile fence cor 
ner lot carport off st parking for Scars (been 
reduced SI.SOO.)
POHSAN —  3/3 extra large living area, kit 
and den comb, separated by bar, stools stay, 
also dishwasher, carpeted and draped large
tot.__________________ ___________ __________

263-1223 207 W . 10th 
!- Big Spring’s Boat Buys

F IR S TII REALTY
D o ro tf iy  J b h e s ........... 2 4 7 0 M 4
jB f IE  D B U f M iE t E E  . .2B7-f722
D S n ^ B t E S T .................24S-Z373

W ILLAR O -LANGE —  3-3 3 Brick on 3V̂  acres city utilities plus 3000 sq. ft workshop 
COLLBGB PANE —  Like new 3 3 3 Brkk, fireplace youthfully decorated a must to see 860's. 
KENTW OOD —  Just listed 3-3-Brkk 3 car cpt many extras owner will carry 2nd totaling 10% 
financing.
BAST 38TH 3BR —  Corner lot close to schools a good investment only S16J100.
COAHOMA SCHOOLS —  3-3 3 in rostricted area one ocre. Like NEW  see this O N EtIf 
COAHOMA —  Remodeled house on 7 acros barns feeder stalls good water reduewi. 
R ES TA U R A N T —  Ready to oparate.
GR EG G  ST. —  6000 sq. ft. LEASE.
SILVER HRSLS —  SUPER nice 3-3-3 B rkk one acre, country living ot its best.
CO LLEG E PARK SUPER —  Clean 3 3 1 Brick corner lot FHA apopraised S40'S.
M IT TR L  AVS —  3BR 3b naat 4  clean prked for quick salt low 30's.
M ARSHALL —  3BR brkk cornor lot sacrifice SSO'S.
M AIN —  3BR neat and clean a steal storm cellar carport 4 stg SSO's.
FORSAN SCM>*>OLS —  3BR K) acres owner finance only S39,S00.
TUBBS —  New 3BR 3B mobile on 30 acres barn, pond, satellite.
TUBBS —  4.S6 Acres excellent building sitc/has water well 4 barn.
LAND —  25.S6 Acres |oins city, excellent development site.
WAREHOUSE —  We have 2 good locations 
G A IL RT. —  V/2  acre good well make offer.
WE HAVE R EN TA LS  -  F IR S T M ONTH F R E E , F R E E , F R E E . F R E E , F R E E , P R E E lll

Q 4r4 iR

I r T l .
S P R IN G  C I T Y  R E A L T Y

263-8402 
300 W .

APPRAIS4LS- PROPERTY MANAGEMENTFREE MARKET ANALYSIS 
Bffk* Haufs: Monday thru Saturday *:M to S:M

FOntAM  aCNOOLt —  SILVBR N a B L I —  3 bdrm brick on 10 ctdar covtrtd rolling bcrcs. 
Two living artM . built Ma, plantv ol good watar A  graat placa lor Itw horta and Ilia horaa-
man............................................................................................................................................... «**.•••
TN *  ANWIVCn —  Wlwltiar n-t privacy, lalsura and gama*. or antartalning friandi, Ihlt Waitam
Mill* araa baauty will turaly lallafy. A  ttaal at.................................................................. %r»M»
COAHOMA SCHOOLS —  Out cleat In Irg 1 bdrm on 1 acra. Largo araa for antartalning, naw
carpeting. Iota al ataraga araa In ovaralia garage. FH A  aaaumabla loan.....................
FIHISH O U T TH B  IH TB B IO K  TO  YOUII OWH SPBCIFICATIOHS —  All Coahoma utllltiaa.
On 1 acra..................................................................................................................................... tai.5**
OKACB t T .  —  1 bdrm 1 bath on approx aa acre. Foraan School....................................
S ua unS A H  FA V O B ITB  —  BaautHvI 2 bdrm t  bath on Vk acra with wall. Ral. air, KH alac.
inia noma naa Dean baautitvily maintainad inaida and out.............................................. H i,  1*4
SAHO s o n in o t  —  Bu IM up your aqulty ovamlta by putting your akilla to work In reconditioning 
thaaxtariar ol thla largo 3 bdrm 2 bath on Millar " 0 "  Rd. Garaga. lanca, watar wall...iS>,tg* 
Q U A L IFY  —  For your loan and mova In with aallar paying all claaing coata. 3 bdrm, Iraahly 

painted, appllancaa inci waaliar and dryer, aoma tumitura. una block irom n<gn Scnooi. F HA
appralaad a l ...............................................................................  ............................................. SIS,***
OR auv TH IS  OHB —  And wa will pay avaryttHng tha law allowa. Roomy i  bdrm, kitcltan
ramedalad Carport and atorapa in fancad yard. Call M7 Mat.........................................*M4t*
COLORADO C ITY  LA K B  L O TS —  Eieht Idchoota from. SOIt. widthaon waal aldaof laka. City
utllltiaa..................................................................................................................................aa. at*,***
BUILO tHO  SITBS —  Two beautiful IS ac tracta in Silver Haala. Oem have good watar walla
Ona aig Spring and one Foraan Sctioel.......................................................... ...............aa. IN ,M i
M IT C H IL L  COUHT V —  Pipe fancad n  acra horaa training bearding oparatlan. TDxiat It In 
door arena with attached living quartara. Covered outdoor alalia. MxaO ft metal bam wHh boon 

Mdaar and autdoar Malla. Four year aid brick 1 bdrm 3 bath honw. Call Mr

M erry C hristm as
and

H appy N ew  Y e a r
from all of us at

M C D O N A L D
REAITV

263 7615 61 1 Runnels
fl/CJ hirnt

W

(16)_
(211.

All Indivk

ClBBBlflGd
PLEJ

NAME _

ADDRESS 

CITY

Houses f<
3000 FEET, F ( 
brick, tpllt-lg\ 
2*3-7004 after ]

•PrI



002
utility hobby 
ton* corpot, 
)roo couorod 
, Waohinslon

IMor. 3 -2- T.
Ilvtoigroom, 

lohor, and 
wla,

IN Co. offon 
Mir yaar old 
rick homo, 
tibua window 
capadcornar 
Ma. Private, 
carport with 
rkat value at 
Mntmant call 
of Parkway

I acre*. Vai 
f 2300 square 
bath, brick 

n iquare feet 
, game room 
Appralaad 10 
Uking price 
ntmenti call 
4:30 p.m. or

alty
247-7835
393-58M
247-2900

NM
irolfttrr • ■ I,

•rokor

:or«fodi 2 
urnln0 f/p 
md cuctom 
room ron

D 1'<k both 
My si zo kit 
d.
omsforno

loOronfolt.
Mirm, 2fuli 
il rm, fooc-

U 7-\U 4
2«7-f722
243-2373
shop
OSOOtOO'S.
rtolino 10%

8402
I.
NALYSIS

ling ocros. 
tt>t horso- 
...ttSrOOO 

vs Western

lining, new 
....OMrOiO

utilities. 
....141,500 
....tSM O O  
ir, tot elec.
. . .  .040,000 
onditioning 
til...015,000 
Irm, freshly 
ChOM. FHA 
....025,000 
’m, kitchen 
..,.024,000 
V I«ke. City
OO. 010,000

rater wells 
.00. 020,000
t0Kl40 ft In 
rnwmiboth 
:all for

tar

t i
fu n n e ls
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CL4SS/FED
W AN T AD ORDER FQRM

WRITE YOUR AD HERE

( i e ) _

(2 1 ) -

(17)_
(22)_

(18)-
(23)_ (24)_

(1 * ) -
(20)_
(28)_

CHECK TH E CO ST OF YOUR AD HERE
R A T E S  S H O W N  A R E  B A S E D  O N  M U L T IP L E  IN S E R TIO N S .  
M IN IM UM  C H A R G E  IS  W O R D S  
Nuuatn OF
WOfNM 1 DAY 2 DAYS 8 DAYS 4 DAYS 8 DAYS tOAYS 7 DAYS
IS S.0O g.oo s.gg 7.00 7.80 0.80 gjw
IS g.40 g.4o S.40 7.47 0.42 0.07 8.80
17 S.S0 s.go 8.80 7.04 0.00 1.04 10.20
IS 7.20 7.20 7.20 0.41 0.40 10.21 10.80
IS 7.60 T M 7.80 0.00 10.02 10.77 11.40
20 0.00 8.00 8.00 0.28 10.80 11.28 12.00
21 t.40 8.40 8.40 8.02 11.00 11.88 12.00
22 •.to 8.80 0.00 10.20 11.01 1298 12.20
23 S.20 8.20 0.20 10.70 12.14 12.08 12.00
24 g.go t.SO 0.00 11.22 12.07 12.02 14.40
25 S.S0

P ub lish
0.80

tor
10.00 11.70 11.20

D a ys , B e a ln n in a  -
14.20 . 18.00

WEEKENDER
SPECIAL □

One Nam under ttOO, Ian worde, *,«<||| 
rune two daya, Friday A Saturday, for

Alt individual classiflad ads rsq u ira  p a ym snt In a dvancs
C L I P  A N D  M A I L  T O :

Classiflad A d s . P .O . B ox 1431, B ig  S p rin g , Ta x a s  79721 
P L E A S E  E N C L O S E  C H E C K  O R  M O N E Y  O R D E R

N A M E ________________________________________________________

A D D R E S S  

C I T Y  _____ S T A T E . Z IP .

Bargain^
b y t t i c

Bushdl
Wheh you buy, sell, trade, 
find, rent, announce, hire, 
or fix. Classified saves money.

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
ADS UNDER CLASSIFICATION  

Sunday —  Friday 3 p jn .
Monday —  Sat. 11:30 a.m.
Tuesday thru Thursday —  3:30 p.m. day 
prior to publication.
Saturday —  12 noon Friday

TO O  L A TE S
Sunday —  0 a.m. Saturday
Monday thru Friday —  9 a.m. asms day.

PUBLICATION POLICY
CANCELLATIONS ^

ClBSsNiededscenbecBnceiled torihBnBirtlaBuefromSa.nl. to 2:30 p.m. Monday through FrMay 
ONLY. No concottetlons are token on Saturdey or Sunday.

ENRONS ON OMISSIONS
Ploeoe chock your Clesomed Ad the FIRST day H oppeors In ovont ot orrar. coN 2S2>7321 No 
cIMms wUI bo oWowod for more then one (t) incorrect Ineedlon.

CREDIT POLICY
Ads lor some deeellleathMis are ceehNiedvanoeooty. Ttieee Include, but are not NmNed to. garage 
selee. Weekender Spectets. personals, and ALL ads ralaHng to businaoa HquMoMon. going out 
ol buakioaa. etc. CrodM for other clossitlod advertising wW be granted In accordance wNh the 
Herald s satebllshsd crodH policies
Tbe Nereid leeervee the right le refect or edit any ed to comply with the publication and crodN 
poSMaa ot lha nowapopar.

C L A S S IF IE D I N D E X
REAL ESTATE Business Buildings 070 Help Wanted 270 M ISCELLANEOUS AUTOMOBILES

Houses for Sale 002 Office Space................. 071 Secretarial Antiques 503 Cars for Sale 553
Lots lor Sale 003 Storage Buildings. 072 Services 280 Art 504 Jeeps 554
Businoss Property........... 004 Mobile Hom es............... 080 Jobs Wanted 299 Auctions 505 Pickups............................ 555
Acreage lor sale............. 005 Mobile Home Space 081 FINANCIAL 300 B(X>ks 507 Tru ck s ............. ................. 557
Farms & Ranches.. 006 Trailer Space................. 099 325 Ri lilHing MAtArinis 508 Vans ...................... 560
Resort Property............... 007 Announcements too Investments 349 Building Specialist 510 Recreational Veh 563
Houses to move............. 008 Lodges ............................ 101 Dogs. Pets. Etc. 513 Travel Trailers 565
Want to buy............... .. 009 Special Notices............. 102 WOMAN'S COLUMN Pet Grooming 515 Campers 567
Mobile Homes.................. 015 Lost & Found 105 Cosmetics........... 370 Office Equipment 517 Motorcycles 570
Mobile Home Space 016 Happy Ads.................... 107 Child Care 375 Sporting Goods 520 Bicycles.................... 573
Cemetery Lots For Sale 020 Personal 110 Laundry 360 Portable Buildings 523 Autos-Trucks Wanted. 575
Misc. Real Estate 049 Card of Thanks 115 H ousecleaning............... 390 Metal Buildings 525 Trailers 577

• Recreational.................... 120 Sewing............................... 399 Piano Tuning 527 Boats 580
RENTALS Political............................ 149 Musical Instruments 530 Auto Service & Repair 581

Hunting Leases............... 051 BUSINESS FARMER’S COLUMN Household Goods 531 Auto Parts & Supplies 583
Furnished Apartments. . . 052 O PP O R TU N ITIES 150 Farm Equipment............. 420 Lawn Mowers 532 Heavy Equipment 585
Unfurnished Apts............. 053 Oil & Gas 199 Farm Service 425 T V ’s & Stereos 533 Oil Equipment............... .587
Furnished Houses........... 060 IN STR U CTIO N 200 Grain-Hay-Feed . 430 Garage Sales 535 Oilfield Service. ........... 590
Unfurnished Houses . 061 Education 2.30 Livestock For Sale 435 Produce 536 Aviation 599
Housing Wanted 062 Dance................... 249 Poultry for Sale 440 Miscellaneous 537 TO O  LATE
Bedrooms.......................... 065 Horses 445 Materials Hding Equip 540 T O  CLASSIFY 600
Roommate Wanted 066 EMPLOYMENT Horse Trailers.................. 499 Want to Buy 549 Weekenders.................... 800

Houses for Sale 002 Houses for Sale 002 Houses for Sale 002 Houses for Sale 002 Acreage for sale 005
3000 FEET, FOUR Badroomi, thra* bath, 
brick, aplit-laval, firaplace, 1-3/4 acrt. 
243-7004 attar S:30 p.m.

LAROE HOME on cornar lot, roady to 
move Into, A-1 condition. Colorado City 
$39,000. 72$-097$.

New Concept Builders 
M E L C O  S T E E L  F R A M E D  

“ First Choice Hom es" 
Built at lower cost and are 
30 to 40% more Energy E f 
ficient. Th re e  different 
ways to build. Completed, 
dried in or build yourself. 
Plans to choose from or 
adaptable to your plans. 
915-394-4500.

V - *

EQUAL HOUSING
O P P O R T U N IT Y

TA B L E  III —  ILLU S TR A TIO N  OF 
PUBLfSHER'S N O TE

Publiahar't notka
All rpdl Mtatt advartlaad In this nawtpapar 

Is subfact ta the Ptdtral Fair Hausing Act at 
ISM whkh makas N illagal fa advartlaa "any 
prafartnea llmitatlan, or dlacrimlnatlon bas 
ad on raca, calar, raliglon or national origin, 
or an Intantlon to maka any such prtfaranca. 
limitation or discrimination.

This nawspaptr will net knowingly accept 
any advertising for real astata yyfVch is in 
violatlan of the law. Our readers are hereby 
informed that all dwellings advartisad in this 
newspaper are avaUabla an an egual appor 
tunity basis.
(F R  Doc 72 / 4S82 Filed S 21 72 : 8, 45 am)

• P I C I A U S T
•S M A I.I. A C R E A O iC  
•F A R M S -R A N C H E S  
•C O M M K R C IA I. T R A C T S

Tour Friends In Land 
Call Os For Free Consullation 

On Tour land —  We Save Suyera
Und Silas &

Hi liNsstmeiits
Jerry Worthy —  Hayee SlrtpUng 

2g7-1122~ 2210 Main

Business Property 004
BUILDING FOR Sub- laaM. Outsid* city
l lm m . 1440 , q u T «  f t .  243-342t» .

FOR LEASE On East 3rd parking and 
ttorag* area or will build to suit. Call 
347-9493 Or 347 S3$2. ____
Acreage for sale 005
FOR SALE 4M acres, 13 miles northwest 
of Westbrook. (174 acres cultivation) $220 
an acrt. No mlnarals. Call (817)559-3493
attar 5:30._______________________
FOR SALE: 5 acres land, good house, 
water well, close In. Will trade for brick 
home in Big Spring close In. Also Ford 
tractor (3 row, good condition). II inter 
estad call 343 4231 any tima.

SI. I
Farm LaaE

for sole os o 
whole or in three 

seporote units

440A0RES
M l acres Ml CMttfvatMn.

Tan walls and hausa.

E B B  B O R E S
IM  acres cMNtvatad«ntne 

welts, M W  ft It under 
grisundNne.

BBS A C R E S
IS acres m cvlMvatlen.

eentset
^■eesasanaii
T ex e t Cem m crce Bank 

Sen Angelo  
But.FII.(91»4tMt1l 

H«MFtl.(9U|94FI9a

Manufactured
Housing
TRANSFERRED! LITTLE Equity, M v 
payment on three bedroom, two bath. Cgll 
497 3184.

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B IL E  H O M E S  r

NEW. USED. READ HOMES. FHA FINANClBO 
AVAIL FREE DELIVERY 4 SET UP .

INSURANCEeANCHORINO
PHONE 243-8U1 *

RENT TO-Own: Large Inventory 
82 models. Small Investment could 
you In. Call Bill collect 9)5 333 4595.

oTiTaJE
lid mewe

DsC S A L E S , IN q .
MANUFACTURED HOUSING HEADQUARTERS 

QUALITY NEW A PREOWNEO HOMES  ̂
SERVICE INSURANCE PARTS • 

3910 W. H wy. 10 3B 7-S^

1974 MAYFLOWER, 
82.700. Call 247 3984.

(  X 35 one bedroom.

I4x M MOBILE HOME For rant or 
Bargain. Call Jim: 1 333 4595. day; 
0833, night.

f in

Farm s & Ranches 006
330 ACRE FARM, all in cultivation, near 
Knott. Call (915)949 5991

NEED HELP? 
Crisis Hot Line 

7 -4 1 1 1
8:00 p.m. to Midnight 

Wedneaday-Friday-Saturdey

Manufactured 
Housing 015
DEATH IN THE Family, must sell. 3 
bedroom, 3 bath mobile home. Low equity, 
low payments, owner financing. Call Doug 
collect at (915)344 5204.

LEASE PURCHASE BeautifuT1984 three 
bedroom, tvro bath mobile home. No down 
payment, low monthly payments. In ex 
cellent condition. Call Doug collect: 915- 
344 5453.

TAKE UP Payments on beautllul 
three bedroom, two bath mobllt homaNn 
excellent condition. No credit check. W e 
will move home to your location. Call Mr. 
Davis collect: 915-344-5204. ,*
WOWI 1985 14x SO Hardwood siding, 
nished, appliances. 817,041; 81.171

ng. MT' 
(tow Sg 
ige rMa.years 8388.75: 14.5 annual parcantaiw 

Odessa 347 5118; after 4:30 347-1799.
LIKE NEW 1983 two bedroom, one battudn 
good location. Owner will sacrifice aquWf. 
747 1441, after 4:00 247 3720 7

'1-SOO-OIL-COFS 
T g u n a  • m m tm

Bci ckhoc S('t v i C ( ’ 711 I Dii ' t  Cont i  uc t or  728

BILL'S BACK HOE Service— No |ob too 
large or small, o ilfield Insured. Bill Smith 
243-4319.

Cot pi iiti y

REMODELING
FIREPLACES—BAY WINDOWS— ADDITIONS 

A cormurti hwn* rgpgir ant ifwpraYwwwff tarvic* Aiw. 
cerpeHs, pHimbint* pNntlnp* •Nrm wliWPws, ant taar% 
intulahon aett ropfing Qwpiffy nark ant raaaanatf  rafat 
PraaatHmatas

CAOCarpantry 
247 S242

AftarSp.m.24l-07B2

SAND GRAVEL- topsoil yard dirt septic 
tanks driveways and parking areas. 915 
343 0140 or 915 343 4419. Sam Froman Dirt 
Contracting. ___________
GROSS 8i SMIOT Paving. Caliche, chat, 
top soil, dirt, asphalt, paving and 
materials. 247-1143 or 347 5041.
DiiT DIRT CONTRACTORS. INC Yards 
landscaping, driveways, parking areas, 
topsoil, sand, callcha, gravel. 399 4384.

Ei u ) i  ,1 vi iu)

C m  |)('t S e r v i c e  719 |

YESI BUSINESS Services, 305 Main, 
247 7828. Laminations, lettering, name 
badges, trophies, awards, copying, bind 
Ing, couriers.

CARPET, VINYL, Tile Inntgllstion 23 
years combined experience. Duane San
ders, Rocky wooley. 247-4114 after 4:00.
GRAHAM CARPET Cleaning. Commar 
clal. Residential, water extraction, Wat 
c»rpul removal. 247-4148._________________

C l i i i e i i '  . 

C II .in iiH)

REDWOOD, CEDAR, Sprues, Chain Link 
Compart quality priced before building. 
Brown Fence Sarvica, 243-4S17 anytime.

F i l l  . v o o d

C U S T O M  CHIMNEY rip e n in g  Call 243- 
7015 attur 5 p.m.

Coi ici  I ti Woi  l< 72?
C O N C R E TF W O R K ; No job too sm a ll 
Free astimatas. Willis Burchett, 743 4579.
CONCRETE WORK No |ob too large or 
too small. Call attar 3:30, Jay Burchett, 
343-4491. Free estimates.
VENTURA COMPANY Concrats work, 
swimming pools plastsrsd, sidewalks, 
driveways, stuccoing, foncos, foundations. 
347-3i«or347 2770.

C II . innif)

I n e e d  y o u r  Homo or oNice cloanodT Wo 
do fast work. Call 34»4219.________________

SEASONED MESQUITE 8100 a cord, 840 
a haH cord. Oollvorad and stacked 
1-949-4134. _______________

M n i

I in  ))i I ) . I m i  111

DFNSON AND SONS: countortops, 
cabinots, acoustic csllingt, drywsll, pain 
tmg, carpet Installation, total remodeling 
247-1124,243 3440 ________________

l i i t i M O i  Dc'Siqn
BiARRiT/ GAl I FRY, 115 East Ird, 243 
4953. Custom drapes, bedspreads 
wallpapars and furniture. Free Estimates

I n ul . i  1 nil!
FNFRT.Y '.AJFU'. Plus All types ot 
inaulation service: storm doors end win 
dows, weather stripping end weetherliing 
sarvicas. 247 2252̂ _________________________

Movii icj
^ ^ A ^ U O V I N O ^ a w  or smalll W e'ft 
movo It all I Coll 247-5021.______
CITY DELIVERY- Move turnlture e n i 
appllancos. Will move one Item or com> 
piote housohold. 243 2225, Dub Coetos.

p,-)iiititu) P n i m n i K )  719
G A M B LE  PA R TLO W  P A IN T IN f/ f 
Acoustical callings, tape, bad, paint. New 
construction/ romodol. Froo ostlmatoSs 
343 8504, 343 4909. __________________<

Plum biiu)
LICENSED PLUMBER. Now, ropoir, or 
sowor calls. Bill Weaver, 247 5920.

R e n t n i s
RENT "N  " OWN 
pllances, TV's, stereos, 
Gregg, call 243-0434

Furniture, ma|or ap- 
I307Adinettes.

QUALITY RENTALS renH appllsncas, 
furniture, TV's, stereos end VCR's. All 
Items $10 down. 504 South Gregg. 347-19U.

Roof iiu)
ROOF COATINGS Residential, c o ^  
morclal. Industrial Energy efteclent enp 
minimum meintenence. Free estlmaSe|; 
Ackerly 353 4575w cxe riy j j j  s j . j ___________ j .
R O O F IN G  —  C O M P O S IT IO N  endgra vJ , 
Free estimates. Celt 247 1110, or 347-42891.

S e p t i c  S y s t e m s  769
GARY BELEW CONSTRUCTION: OuU: 
Ity septic systems and drain lines In
stalled Cell Midway Plumbing- 247 3S8ti 
393 5224.

T.1 X icier m y
SAND SPRINGS T A X ID E R M Y -----
Ing, deer, pheesenf, quell, smell ammaM^ 
tanning. Taking ordars tw  Rattlaina ^  
belts and billfolds. Also dearhlde vasts. 5(l| 
Hooser Road, Sand Springs. 392-5299.
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^ R E N T A L S 050
Ventura Cam paay

' M m  t IN  M M i  M  iMMk. r«N  <

MM imi Mm*  
Mr-MM

Unfurnished
Houses

c Furnished 
'  Apartments 052

.»  u u t o c  PUaN ISH EO  •rtkMocM, OIM 
*. ana taw aedroowt. Call U3-0tai or 

s M - im
biAILV A N D  Waakly ratM, color TV , 
laiwia. kNclMnanni. Thrlftv Lodaa. 1000 
W M  4Hl, «7-tl11.
O i«C  BKOttOOMt. tua . t19t dtpealt ^  
alacir ic; alae, ana and taw badroom fur 
aM w d moMla hamaa on privato M t, from 
i n M n S  pluO dopoolt and utllltlao. Maturo 
adntts. no ctdldron-pota. 2*3 0*44 or j*)-
» « 1 .  ______________________________
4 a i i a o «  a p a w t m e n t , twmianod. Mil* 
paW. alnala or coupl*. No pot* 240* Eaat

, O N B BCOROOM, Fiimlahod, all bills 
P M  021S a month, tiso daposit, coupl* 
anty. a o -im  or 2*7-07S4.

A

1*

i

•35 BONUS
Remodeled, Carpeted, 

1, 2, 3 Bedrooms 
Fumtahed, Unfurnished 
Electricity. Water Paid 

From $175.

Apadio Bond Aph.
iMAIrBaaaRd. •

MS-7ni1
Man.-Frt. Sal. S-lt

FOR R E N T thro* bodroom, on* bath. 
Back fane*, good locotlon. Call 2*3-45*3.

C A R LETO N  S TR E E T; thrs* badroom, 
taw bath, garaga, froth paint, marriads 
only. S310 plus doposit. 2*3 710t.

.3 Unfurnished

. ---------a -irtments 053
• PONOSROSA AP A R TM EN TS, 142S East 

OSi. Ona and taw bodrooms; taw bodroom, 
,  taw bath. All bitls paid. 2*3-*3i*._________

T H R E E  TW O Bodroom housos for ront- 
stov* and rafrigarator, attachod garaga, 
S225- S37S. tiso doposIt. 2*3 25*1 or 
2*7-S7S4.

.. O U P I.S X ES - Ona, taw bodrooms, fur- 
nMMd/ untumMtod, t 1 »  to tl*S. First
month frao. 2*»1223 or 2*7-1304._________

‘ ' f u RN ISHSO  o r  Unfumlahod duplox 
• tapartntanl. Coupl* or tlnglo, only. 

tKahor, dryor. 1^5021 or 2*7-*B*l.

Furnished Houses 040

THREE BEDROOU, MR, APPUMKES. 
CARPET, DRAPES, $300. TWO 
BEDROOM, AIR, APPLIANCES, 
CARPET, DRAPES, I27S. CLEAN AND 
FRESHLY PAINTED 263-3461

R C O C C O R A TID , 2 B  3 bodroOm, anator, 
trash, sowar paid, foncod yards. Oaposit. lacr-SMi.
N ICS HOUSE- Taw bodroom, almost now 
tamltar*, wator and gas paid, yard main 

‘ talnsd, awahor/ dryor. rofrlgsratod air, 
B4M month phw olsctric, *200 doposit.

T O  C O U P LE or coupto arlth small baby, 
n. *150 phn i

, pat*. 2*2-713*.
1 small doposit. No

■MP.LL TW O badroom, fumlthod, car-
'• patad, panotod, all utimiot paid. *03 
. CraU htan. *275 par month. Cali **3-7531 

• attar *;*a
Unfurnished
Houses 041

it TW O A N D  Thrs* badroom brick homos, 
ratrlporatod air, dlsharashors, stovos, r*

GREENBELT MANOR
2 a  3 Badroom Homo* 

Fum iahad or Unfumlahad 
Carpatod Unlta AvadaMo 

Orapoa A  AppNancaa Fumiahad

2A3-7240 2A3-34A1

triearalere, chlldran and pals walcoma. 
, *S2S and up, *150 dapoait. 2*7-1*32.

.  PACKItae M A TER IA L ...!*  pallon baps of 
■ aiMOpopir throadlnot msk* groat pack 
. Ma mstwial. *1 par bag. Avollabl* at th* 
• '  a ip  Sprins Harold, your community

, TWO aSOROOM Houo* for rant. Stov* 
' and rsfrlparstor fumlthod. 2*3 *452; 
. auanine* 2*7-71*7.
' ’ THREE BEDROOM, On* bath, largo 
\ toncad yard, ctouo, rotrlgoratar, dit 

hwaohor, drM*a. **•* Kally. 2*7-3*32.
T H R E E  BEDROOM, t«w  bath, stov* and
rotrlaorotor optional. Carpot, no p*n, 
tancod yard. *150 dspoolt, *350 month.Mswaat.

Living T o  Tha Ultimate

BE! REE
LUXURY

APAR TM ENT HOMES

267-ie21 1 Courtnoy Plac*

W est 80 Apartm ents
New Apartments Now Renting

Furnished and Unfurnished
EfflelonclM —  $175.00 to $225.00
1 Bodroom —  $200.00 to $250.00
2 Bedrooms —  $225.00 to $205.00

DeposH —  $100.00 to $125.00

Extra floor Epace, all now fumIturE, refrigorated heating A 
oooNng, froBt'frae rEtrIgorator, alactrlc Hotpoint stove, ranch 
style furniture, laundry In complex, city bill paid.

3304 We$t Hwy. 80 Phone 263-0906

C o m e  H om e 
T o

Cookoute with your neighbors . . . couples out for 
evening strolls . . .  a feeling of belonging In the commu
n is  . . .  all these wonderful things ao hand-in-hand with 
a fine old neighborhood. And it’s wriat you can enjoy at

Sundance is more than expertly designed apartment 
homes, and well-kept grounds. It is a community of 
neighbors . .  . people like yourself - who are^ making 
Sundance their horite.

A  variety of Indoor spaces at Sundance insures that 
one of them will make you feel at home. All apartments 
boast private, exterior carports and entrances. Your 
patio opens out into spacious grounds. And your apart
ment at Sundance features such extras as abundant 
storage, walk-ln closets, fenced-in courtyards, draperies, 
and Ml appIlMices including a dishwasher.

We would appreciate your visiting Sundance. But 
five hope you’ll return as a resident. . .  a neighbor. And 
slay for a long, long while.

For Rental InfommUon 
Come By Our Office At 

2625 E N T  DRIVE  
BIG SPRING. TE X A S

FM 700

OrCaU
( 9 1 5 )  2 6 3 - 2 7 0 3

041
Unfurnished
Houses 041

HOUSES FOR Root. Carpot, drapoo, now 
point, appllancoo. Tvw/ tbra* badroom*, 
turlfhad/ unfumlNwd, control hoot. 2*3- 
4*32 ovonlng* and owokond*.

GO BY 2204 Maritiall, 
mall. Noot plan, nic* 
2*1 1704.

SMALL TWO bodroom, carpot, stov* and 
rofrlgorotor. *200 o month. 1014 Vt 
Sycamoro. Mutt havo roforonc*. 2*1-*400.
TWO BEDROOM, froihly paintad, control 
air and hoot, rafrlgorator, ttovo, drop**, 
privpt* yard, carport, m o  2*3-4*23 or 
2*1-27*0.
THREE BEDROOM, froahly p«lnt*d, 
control air and hoot, rafrlgorator, *tov*, 
drop**, private yard, carport. *275 2*3 
*•23 or 2*1-27*0.
REDECORATED ONE, Two, and throo 
badroom, foncod yard*- molntolnod, do 
pOOlt. Coll 2*7 554*.

TWO BEDROOM Hou*o for rant, un- 
furnlohod, foncod yard. Call 2*7*51*.

TH R E E  BEDROOM, Carpot, largo 
clooote, foncod yard. Carloton Stroot. S3*S 
plu* dopoolt. 2*3***7 after 5:W.
UNFURNISHED HOUSE, Thro* bod 
room, l-M both, control hoot- olr, op 
pllanc**, wathar- dryor connoctlon. 1330 
month, *300 dapoait. 2*00 Chanute. Call 
1-144*522.
TWO BEDROOM: living room, dining 
room, dan, rotrigarator, otovo, fully car- 
poted. Call 1-3*7*1M.
FOR RENT: thro* bodroom brick on 
Scurry. S32S par nwnth. Coll Bob Spear* 
2*7-t2H or 2*3 4SS4.
TWO BEDROOM unfumlahod houaa for 
rant, carport, nic* nolgnborhaod. S27S, tiso dopoolt. 2i3-3gSI after 4:30.

BRICK THREE Bodroom, on* bath, ten 
cod yard, atorag*. $300 a month, tlOO 
dopoolt. 2*3-g202.

Bedrooms

SPARKLING NEW. Thro* badroom, two 
bath, control air and hoot. MJCA Rental* 
2*3-7*11.

TRAVEL INN Motel. KKchonatt**, t*S 0 
wtok; Room*, S4S •  wook. Phono 2*7-3421.

Business Buildings 070
FOR RENT- 130* Oougio*, olmoat new, 
two bedroom, rotrlgorated air, control 
hoot, oven rang* and rotrigarator, mini 
Mind* throughout, doubte garog* with 
oponar, foncod yard, total oioctric, water 
paid. Coupl* only, *425 a riMnth. Call 
2*3-231* or 2*7 3151.

OFFICE OR retail apace for loo**. Will 
1* 0*0 ontiro bunding or olthor aid*. 
Located at 106 A4*rcy Orlv*. If interoatod 
ploa** phono 2*7-3*57.
FOR LEASE: 3,500 aquor* foot warohoua* 
with oHIco* on Snydor Hwy. Call Woatex 
Auto Parte of 2*7-1***.

Office Space 071

CHOICE DOWNTOWN 
O F FIC E  SPACE

Competitive rat**, varloty of teafuro* and 
aorvico*.

Call 263-1451 
P e rm ia n  Building

Manufactured
Housing 080

BRICK THREE Bodroom, fenced, dl* 
hwaahor, garbag* dlapoaol, control olr 
and hoot, t m .  MJCA Rontala, 2*3-7*10.
NEAR COLLEGE Two bedroom, one 
both, plu* don, rofrlgorotor and afove. 
MJCA Rontala, 3*3-7*10.

THREE BEDROOM Plu* two bath home. 
Fully furnlahed with applianco*. Call **7- 
310*.

CLEAN THREE BEDROOM. Coverod 
patio, atevo, rofrlgorotor, no pet*. S315 
plu* dopoalt. Avollabl* January. 2*7 *745.

RENT TO Own): two and thro* bodroom 
mobile home*. Call Jim: 1-333-45*5, day; 
1 3** 0*33, night.
RENT TO Own- two and thro* bodroom 
mobile homo*. Call 1 ^7  0527.
TEN- FREE Owned homo*, credit I* no 
problem. Coll 14*7 0527.
TRANSFER R ED . LOW Equity, low 
poymonta, include* olr and oil appllanc** 
fully furniahod. Call 1-**4-0537.

Manufactured 
Housing Spaces 081
SUBURBAN NORTH, CkM* In, lot* Of 
room, water furniahod, groat view. 
Available Immediately. 2*7-100*.
EXTRA LARGE mobll* homo apace* for 
rant. Water furnlahed. Call 2*3-3002.or 
2*7 770*.
FIRST MONTH Ront fro* for largo moMI* 
homo*; thereaftor, S75 o month, water and 
troah pick- up paid. Fenced yard and 
convonionce atoro, Coahoma School Dla- 
trlct. Two apace* available now. Call C. 
Atexandor 2*7-«1«> or 3*7-105*.
V* ACRE MOBILE Homo apaco, *11 
utllltio* availoMo, Foraan achool diatrict. 
S40 per month. 2*341*23.

Classified
Crafts

FlANSANDPAnBMS

HOMESFUN CHICKEN 
PILLOW. Shifted fabric i

etao: I t  Inch** at 
No. 1S42-2 *3.t6

L...

cnoas-anrcH SAMFLER.
Coloc’̂otfed etUctilfiQ

------

making a pIno kroaao. 
No. 410-2 S2.0S

Lotg* eolor catalog. S2.S6.

Classified Crafts 
Dept. C (7V720) 

Box ise
Bixby, OK 740n

HUD APPROVED- 3 S  3 bodroom home*, 
rang* and rofrigaratar. L a  M  Proportio*. 
2*7 3*40 or 2*12*10.

FOR RENT or 1*0*0: 2,400 *q H motol 
building with 20* and 14' allding door*. 
Sand Spring* on I 20. 3*3-57**.

Announcements 100

Big Spring 
War*. $325.

Lodges 101

W O M A N 'S
C O L U M N 350

DogS/ PetSr Etc. 513

TWO AND Thro* bodroom homo* with tola 
of oxtrao, at all price rango*. MJCA 
Rontala, 2*3 7*10.

.  STATEDM EETING.StOkadPlollte
A l* LodoB No. 9M uvury 2nd and 4tti

Thortddy* 7:30p.fn. 21fMdln, Mar
vin Watton W.M.. T.R. MorrNe Sac.

Child Care 375
FOR SALE: S**l Point Siam*** kitten*. 
2102 Main. _______ ______

*03 EDWARDS, TWO Bodroom, on* bath, 
S3M o nMMith,- dopoolt and roteronco* 
required. No pot*. 2*3 3S14. 2*1-S5I3.
SMALL UNFURNISHED hooae tar ront. 
3**47*0.

.  CALLED MEETING. Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340, A.F. B AA*.. Frl- 

^  day. Doc. 3t, 7:10 p.m. Work In 
M.M. Degree. 2101 Loncooter, Richard 
Soyor* W.M., Gordon Hughe*. Sac.

M IDW AY DAY Car* Canter. Liconood, 
Monday - Friday, 7:St a.m. -*:00 p.m. 
taSBTOO.

AKC CAIRN Torrior puppte*. Two mate*.
S2S0 each. (*1S)*S3-Sg4* Midland.

AKC R E G IS TE R E D  BOXERS, fawn WW 
white. $100- feme too, ttSO- mala*. 2*34102.

SNOOPY'S PLAYHOUSE Drop-In child 
cor*. Liconood. 134 Eaot Third. *a.m.- 
10p.m. Wookdoya; *a.m.-1a.m. Wookonda. 
2*3-7507.

JUST IN Tim* for Chrlatmao- Border 
Colli* puppte*, pure, not raploterod. Coll 
3M-4320.

THREE BEDROOM Brick, carpatod 
throughout, atov* a  diahwaahor. Two 
bodroom brick, carpeted throughout. Coll 
2*7-gg*S for Information.

Special Notices 102

1*10 LARK, TWO bedroom, HUD ap
proved, dopoalt tlOO, ront t1*S. 2*7-744*, 
2*3 0*1*.
THREE BEDROOM, Two bath, foncod 
yard, 1407 Sycamore, S325 a month, SI2S 
dopoolt. Call 2*7-1543.

POSTED
NO TRESPASSING
VIOLA'TOIIS WILL BE 

raOSECUTED 
CHALK RANCH

OUR VERY NIcoat two bodroom, new 
carpet, new drapes, now appllancos, 
S27S.00. L a  M Proportlos, 2*7 3*40 or 
2*3-3*10.

oovni BAPT NOWABO OO. 
MnCMOL 00. GLAMOOCa 00.

Lost & Found 105
LOST- MALE apricot poodte. Weigh* 
about 10 pounds and wo* wearing a white 
flea collar. Reward. Coll 2*7-S375 or 2*3-

Dl.
LOST: MALE Pupplo, four months, rod 
Chow- " Y o g i * " ,  black circled tall. 
Reward.

LAST MINUTE Christmas shoppinoT I'll 
babysit. Also available New Year's Eve. 
2*3-7230.

W ILL BABYSIT New Year's Eve, 0 p.m. 
to 0 a.m. Call 3*3-105* for more details.

Sewing 399
ALL KINDS ot alterations. Call 2*7 ***7, 
after S p.m.

F A R M E R 'S
C O L U M N 400
WANT TO Lease between ISO and 500 
acras of grassland. (BOaifas-Slt! after 
5:00.
WANTED LEASE- buy option- 
ranch two- three section. 2*3-3444.

small

Farm  Service 425

JUST IN Time for Christmas: adorabto 
pupplos to bo given sway right now. Call 
2*3-tS*2 or 2*7 4**3 _____________
LAST CHANCE. Cuts Christmas kittens, 
happy Hanukkah hounds. Woanod and fro* 
to g o ^  homo*. 2*7-S*4*.__________________

Pet Grooming 515
THE DOG House, *22 RMgtrood Orivo. All 
brood pot grooming. Pot accooaorlo*.
2*7-1371. _____________________________
POODLE GROOMING- I do ihom tha way 
you Ilka thorn. Coll Ann Fritilor, 3*341*70.
IRIS' POODLE Parlor - Grooming and 
aupplios. 2*3-340*, Boarding. 2*1-7*00. 2112 
West 2rd. ____

Sporting Goods 520
TRAMPOLINES- SALES and sorvlco oil 
all**. Big Spring Alhtetica, 21S Main, 
2*7-1*4*.

065 Personal 110
SKIS- FAMOUS names, solo* and aarvic*. 
Big Spring Athletics, 21$ Main, 2*7-164*.
WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED In 
the Harold? You con order roprints. Coll 
2*3-7331 for Information.

D O Y L E ’S T R A C TO R  S E R V IC E  
Speclaliikig la Joha Deere TracUin 

Year FieM Service Specialist 
Curtis Doyk 
91$-2$3-2728

NUkRLIN 45- 70 model lt*S, S200; S.W. 
model 2*, 44 magnum six inch barrel, tlSO; 
H.R. model 157,23 hornet with four power 
woavor scope, $100. 2*7-3»t4. _________
COLT PYTHON • Inch nickal, S A W  model 
1*; 4 inch Rugar M- 77RS 7mm mog. 
Rugor #1; *mm with Loupord scop*. 
3*4-4202 oHor *:00.

A D O PT IO N . YO U N G , professional 
coupte, rellgou*, happily morrlod aovon 
year*, unabi* to hove chlldran, wishes to 
adopt white now bom. Will have lovino 
homo, fulltim* mother dhd all banofits In 
Ilf*. All modicsl and legal oxpanaes paid. 
Confidential. Coll collect. (305)752-0171.

AGRICULTURE AND Residential Well 
Sorvlco. Pump sola*. Spocialli* In wind
mill repair. C.A. Hamlin. 1-3S4-243*.

Musical
Instruments 530

Horses 445
USED HANDMADE SOddlO* from S4*S.

Business
Opportunities

150 07S3.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S 500
EXTRA NICE retail clothing 
sale. Inventory and fixtures. i

store for 
Cash dis-

Antiques 503
count or owner will carry papers with VS 
down. Sand reply to: Store, P.O. Box 1742, 
Big Spring, Texas 7*721.

ANTIQUE OAK desk. Antique walnut 
armolre with beveled mirrors. 2*3-2531, 
2*3-072*.

Oil & Gas Leases 199 Arts & Crafts 504
W ILL BUY Mbwrals, royalties, overrides 
in producing wells. (*1S>«g2-*1*1 or P.O. 
Box 111*3, Midland, Texas 7*703.

M IKE ATKINSON Prints; Wayne Balsa 
prints; Robert Summers prints; Lusk 
Paint and Frame, 1*01 Scurry.

IN S T R U C TIO N 200 PETER HURD Prints; WIndberg prints. 
G. Harvey prints; George Boutwell prints. 
Lusk Paint and Frame, 1*01 Scurry.

E M P L O Y M E N T 250 Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513

DON'T BUY o now or used organ or piano 
until you chock with Los White for th* boot 
buy on Baldwin Pianos and Organs. Solos 
and sorvlco regular In Big Spring. La* 
White Music, 40*0 Oanvlllo, Abilene, 
Tokos, phone *15-*W-*711.________________

Household Goods 531
LOOKING FOR good used TV's and ap- 
pliancosT Try Big Spring Hardware first, 
117 Main, 2*7-52*5.
W EEKENDER SPECIALS ore doaignad 
to soil one (1) item for under $100. You con 
put your ad In tha Herald Claaolflod for 
only 52 until It soils. Coll 2*3-7331 for moro 
Information.
REAL NICE CUfUCh, SlOO; and two living 
room chairs, SIS. Coll 2*7 0**S.
FOR SALE; Tolovislon, desk, aofo, two 
metal shelvos, oxorcis* blko, shingles, 
books, washer and dryor. 2100 Nolan. 
2*7-14*3.

Help Wanted 270
TEXAS OIL Company nooda motur* per
son M/F to soil full lino of high quality 
lubricants to manufacturing, trucking, 
construction and farm customers. Pro 
locted territory, thorough training pro
gram. For paroonal intervlow, send work 
history to B.D. Lins, Southwostem Potro- 
loum. Box m .  Fort Worth, Toxas 7*101.

SAND SPRINGS K*nn*l*; Raising A.K.C. 
Chows, Poodles, Cockers, Paklngoso, 
Chihuahua*. Terms avollabl*. 3*3-525* 5*0 
Hooaor Road.

APARTM ENT SIZE Go* rang*, ttS; two 
small gas hooters, $25, $35; oM kitchen 
cabinet, S300, wood choct of drawers, wood 
■wing cradle, $40.1*1-4437.

BETTY'S ANIMAL HOUSE Pot board
ing, cats wolcoma. Largo Indoor konnols, 
outdoor oxorciso. Floa and tick both*. 
2*7-1115.

RATTAN AND WIckor game or dining 
table with 43" dlomoter glaos top. Four 
matching captain* chairs with up- 
helsterod cushion*. 2*3-072*, 2*3-2511. Lik*

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

GIVE SOMEONE A special memory 
making Christmas- adorabte AKC block 
Cocker puppies, **S.OO. 2*7 2*20, 2*7-4202.

TELL C ITY  podostal tabte, loavos, choirs, 
and Ughtad comer hufch. Duka's Fuml- 
turo, 504 Wost Third.

Seme "Hommnrfcer Needed" adt may Involve 
tome Inveetment on rtw port of Iho onoeiorino 
pUYty.
PLEASE CN ECK C A R E F U L L Y  B EFO R E IN 
V ES TIN G  AN Y M O NEY.

MATURE BIRDS for sale with cages: pair 
of mated lov* birds- $100; plod mol* 
cockatell- SIO; gray mol* cockatell- 5*0; 
talking mala parrot- S350. 1400 wost 
Fourth 2*3-*l*1.

FOR SALE ; gun cablnot that holds up to 
ten rifles, SISO. Will finish to your noods 
bofor* XMas, custom built. Call 2*3-1403 
after *;00 p.m.

TV 'S  Stereos 533

REPUBLIC M INERAL Corporation, an 
■ggrosolvo, Indopondont oil company. Is

In Big Spring, Toxo*. Hoslto^hould hove a 
wall- rounded background In th* potro- 
loum Induotry. Rooponolbilltlos will In- 
cludo; drilling, coniptetlng, work over, 
rosorvoir, and economic ovoluatlons. If 
Intorosted, pteas* sand rooum* to: P.O. 
Box 2*31, Big Spring, Texas 7*731.

TAKING DEPOSIT on black AKC Groat 
Don* pupplos. Will b* ready in January. 
Coll 2*7 373S after *:00 p.m.

RENT WITH option to buy RCA i r '  color 
TV, $10 par wook. CIC, 40* Runnels, 
2*3-733*.

IN TIME for Chrlstmosl Texas Haolar and 
Blua Hoelor mixad pupplos. *  wooks oM, 
*15 each. l*7-*74g.
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL. Excoptlonally 
nic* AKC toy poodte puppies, fivo weeks 
old. 2*7-5430.

PIONEER SA $500, 75 wott amp with TX 
*500 tunor and CT 2121 casootte dock with 
turn toM* and ipoakors. QrigMudIV.ILTOO, 
will ooll for tSOO. 2*7-2*04.

Garage Sales 535

AKC REGISTERED RED Miniature 
Dachshund pupplos. Papers, shots, and 
wormed. I 730 SS4*.

FLEA MARKET- Open Saturday* and 
Sundays, 2*07 Wost Highway ■*. inoM*/ 
Outside Stolls, space*. SPECIALI Dollsl 
Delist Dollsl OollSl 2*3-0741.

BIG SPRING 
EMPL0YMEN1 

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

267-2536
BOOKKEEPER — Heavy experience 
necessary, need sevorol. Open.
TRAINEE — Previous office ex^ ian ce  
Local. Opon.
CLERICAL — Typing, office experionce 
S7S0. + .
PUMP MECHANIC — Experienced, plus 
supervise.,Local. Excollont.

FREE PUPPIES portect for Christmas 
giving. Border Colli*- Pointer mix. Seven 
temal**, two mates. 3*7-*74S.

CHRISTMAS PUPPY for SOlO. One AKC 
registered female toy poodte, five wooks 
oM. 2*3-3*30.

INSIDE GARAGE And antiquo sola. Fur
niture, tools half price, cloth** holt price, 
ruot colorod rocllnor- Ilk* now, lamps, 
clock*, unusual gifts. 1407 Lancaster, 
wookdays *- 5.

AKC KEESHONO MALE puppy, loving, 
fu r, Christm as g if t .  SISO. Young 
cockotlols, SIS. Porakoot* S7.S0. *1$-73*- 
577*.

INSIDE SALE- clothing, other items. 
Friday, Saturday, Sunday. 12:00- til. *01 
Circle Orlv*.

M A L E  M IN IA T U R E  R o g is t o r o d  
Dachshund, I*** than two year* oM, rod 
coloring, avollabl* tor stud sorvlco. Call 
for appointmont or information, 1*3-4*77.

INSIDE SALEI Friday, Saturday, Sunday 
afternoon. ComfortabI* brouolng. X-mos 
ideas, glossworo, lowolry, blcyctos, tri
cycle*, Cobbog* Patch doll* original pat
tern, doll house, woodcraft. 1313 Wright.

QUALIFIED M ENTAL Rotordotlon pro 
fosslonal; noodod to direct rosidontlal 
program for MR adolosconts and adults In 
Big Spring. Rogistorod nurse, certified 
social worker, cortiflod teacher, or MS in 
psychology all qualify. Young progressive 
company. Bonofits Includo: profit sharing, 
vocation, health inouronco, Ilf* insuranco, 
etc. Hiring Immodlotely. Salary nogotla- 
bte. For appointmont call. (i17)*M-4004 or 
In Big Spring 2*7-3*51.
FULL AND Fart tim* oponlngs for var
ious hours for direct cor* staff working 
with mildly rotardod adults In rosidontlal 
program. High school dogrt* required, 
oxporlonc* proforrod. Young progrossiv* 
company. Bonofits Includo: prof It sharing, 
vacation, health Insuranco, Ilf* Insurance, 
otc. Hiring Immediately. To apply coll 
2*7 3*53.

WANTED CLEANING Poroon for opor- 
fmont houao*. Gonoral lonllorlal duties 
such as:. scrubMno bathrooms, klfchons, 
floors, windows, carports, otc. Vacuum 
and ohampoo rugs, paint Interior walls, 
launder and Iron drapes. S4.S0 to S4.7S an 
hour, doponding on skills. 3*3-34*1, ask for 
Kathy- 2500 Longloy Drivo.
PO SITIO N S A V A IL A B L E  OS route 
carrier. Apply with Chuck Bonz or Errol 
Porter ot th* Big Spring Harold. Route 
locotlons are; (January D- Woohlngten 
and 11th; Lexington, Lincoln, Oixlo, llth 
Place, 121h, 13lh; Cornell, Auburn, llth 
Plac*.
THE BIG SPRING HoroM Will soon havo 
an oponlng for a MoilreiHn Foreman. This 
I* a lull- tIm* lob with full company 
bonofits. Individual selected muot bo obte 
to show loodorship background and work 
■long sMo and tuporvlso to to IS full- tim* 
and port- tkn* omptoyos. Apply In parson 
only botwoon *:00 a.m. and noon to Chuck 
Bonz at 710 Scurry. Circulation Ooport- 
mont. Wo or* on Equal Oportunity 
Employor.
LVN, RN, or EMT to toko health histories 
for Inouronco company m Big Spring. Call 
Portomodlc (M*)747-1223.
WANTED: DEPENDABLE oMor person 
that anioys working with nxiod to run now 
butinoso. Como by 1001 Woof 3rd botwoon 
10:00a.m. and 3;00p.m. Monday- Friday. 
267-7S14.

EFFECTIVE JANUARY 1, l*tS, Motor 
route oponlng. Economical cor portarrod, 
work about four hours par day. Apply Hi 
person to Chuck Bom botwoon *  a.m.- 13 
noon. Big SprHig Harold.

Jobs Wanted 299
OO WASHING and Ironing , pick up I Vt 
doaon and dollvor, g*.00 dozon. 2*3-*7M.

F IN A N C IA L 300
Loans 325
SIGNATURE LOANS up to $34*. CIC 
FHianc*, 40* Runnots, l * l  TUB. Sublact to

E N D  O F  Y E A R  S A V IN G S  
Special Financing Rates Available —  New a Used 
New 4 Year Warranty —  94 Series.
Used 1500 hr. Warranty —  90 Series.
Up to 40% rebates A discounts —  New Ag tractors.

Case 2*70 4 whi dr w/cab, a ir ............................................ S11,00$.M
Css* 3S*0, cab, air, 2S00 hrs, 20.9x3$ tiros............................. 24,$M.OO
Css* 23*0, cab, air, 20.$x3$ tiros.......................................... 22,00$.00
JD 4*30 w/cab, air, powarshift, duals.................................. 14,00$.$$
Casa 30*0 w/cab, air, 10.4x30 tiras, 1100 hrs...........................23,S00.0v
Casa 1370 w/cab, air............................................................13,000.00
Casa 1S70 w/cab, air............................................................11,000.00
IHC 140* w/cab, a i r ............................................................11,000.00
Casa 1170 w/cab, air....................................... ................... 7.SOO.OO
MF 113S w/cab, air, 4000 hrs................................................. 7,500.00
Casa 1030 w/cab..................................................................3,*S0.00
Crustbustar 32' drill, 10" spacing, trsah shank.......................7,00$.$$
Now Crustbuotor 3 pt * row drill, 3x13 press whis....................7,3S0.00
JD 3300 atisilaga cuttar, pickup haador.................................. 3,250.00
Hasston 3000 strippar, IHC 100* mounting ............................. 3,500.00
WaMon hyd tilt i r  dozar blada lor Casa 23*0 ........................ 3.S00.00
Waldon Mad* for 4010 JD ....................................................... $00.00
JD 320 dl*c harrow, 33 '........................................................ 4,000.00
Spood King 3S' floM cultivator w/cyl B bosos — now...............2,2S0.B0
Hutchmastor I f  DOT disc ....................  3,*S0.0B
Walton windrow turnor — now ................................................43S.00
Cast **# combitia w/14' lioadar.............................................3,SOo!oB
Hamby 13 shank chiaal ........................................................ 1,300.00
Haw Bush Hog byd swing B tilt 3 pt Mad*............................. I,7S0.00
Haw Bush Hog 1*00 4 row shroddor....................................... 3,700.00
24' cotton trailors................................................................... 47S.00
0 bottom rovortiblo MBM plow ......................................... .̂ .$,000.00

U T I L I T Y  E Q U IP M E N T
1*01 Caso SOOD loador backho*.............................................24,S00.00
1*01 Ford SSS loador bockhoo w/cob.................................... 34.SOO.0O
Casa 4S0 crawter w/powar angl* tilt dozar, 1000 hrs............... 2l,7so!o0
Casa SOOB loadar landscapar................................................. *,2S0.00
Casa WI4 loador w/cab, air, *00 brs......................................ssisooioo
IHC TD1S crawlar dozer...................................................... oisooioo
Vormoor M470 tronebor.......................................................14,SOo!oo

F E A G IN S
IM P L E M E N T

HWY. 87 NORTH  
015-263"8348

BIO 8PRINQ, TEXAS
S16.M7.1m .
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Garage Sales 535 Miscellaneous 537 Cars for Sale 553 Motorcycles

Produce

2207 SCURRY, INSIDE Sal* Friday, 
Saturday, (Sunday 1- 5). Oak daak, lamp*, 
dolla, blcycla, lot* mora.

536
BENNIE'S PECANS, tavaral variatlat, 
locally grown. *4 a pound thallad, tl.SO In 
ahall. 2*7-00*0.

NEW CROP larg* Arkanaas paeans. *1.25 
par pound. 2*3-0214.______________________

537

i& i;

Miscellaneous
SKIS- RENTALS, fra* traval day*. Big 
Spring Athlatics, 215 Atoln, 2*7-1*4*.
BILL'S SEWING Machin*. Rapair ~aM 
brands, hous* calls, on* day sarvlca. 
Raasonabla chargas. Call 2*3-*33*._______
BRING US your STREAMLINED 2 Lin* 
(thar* about tan words) Classiflad Ad. 
Waakendar ads ar* spacifically designed 
to sail a slngl* Itam pricad at undar 5100. 
Your ad appaars on Friday and Saturday 
— 3 days, 21ln*s, 2 dollars. DEADLINE, 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't sell your 
Itam, call us before 3 p.m. Thursday and 
w * will run your ad In the Waakendar 
Special fra* until your Itam I* sold.

R E W A R D
L E A D IN G  T O  T H E  

L O C A TIO N  
O F

P A T M O R E
R O B E R T S

C A L L

267-5661

WHOLE HOG sausage (or sal*. 2*3-10*7.
FOR SALE- Original Cabbage Patches 
praamias and Cabbage Patch dolls. Call
3*3 5204.__________________________________
FOR SALE -Beauty Shop equipment. For 
more Information, call 2*7-537* or 2*3 4*1*
after 7:00 p.m.____________________________
FIREWOOD AND Alfalfa hay for sal*.
Benton and 3rd or call 2*3 2*05.___________
CABBAGE PATCH Kids and Smurfs 
water bed sheets. Special price 53*95 
Waterbeds Unique. Collage Park Shopping 
Canter.___________________________________
1*44 Cabbage Patch preemie, 5*5.00. Cali
2*7-7435.__________________________________
M APLE GUN cabinet, six guns, giass 
doors with locks. 5100.00. 2*3 4437.

1940 MARK VI- Computer, leather inter 
ior, four door, (u,ly ioaded, iow miieagae.
2*7 7447, 2504 Lynn._______________________
FOR SALE Immaculate 1*44 Mazda 
RX-7. Perfect Christmas gift. Call 2*7-43*7
between *:00 a.m. and *:00 p.m.__________
1*7* FORD LTD Station wagon, extra 
clean. See at 1*01 Tucson or 2*7-512*. 
MUST SELL 1*79 Buick Regal. All options, 
naw tires, 54,000, turbo out. 52,400 or bast 
offer. Lists for 55,200. 2*3 3345 aHar 4:00. 
I**7 THUNDERBIRD, new paint, axcel 
lant interior. Also 1*42 Yamaha Maxim
*50. 2*3 34*3.______________________________
1*74 FORD ZEPHYR Station wagon. 5*, 
000 mil**, 51,250.1*41 CX 500 Honda, water 
cooler, shaft drive, 5*00.2*3 2*94, *04 N.W. 
3rd.

1*74 THUNDERBIRD. First 51*50 buys It. 
2*7-*395.

SAUNDERS SELLS FAUCETS and parts 
to fix 'am. 3200 East I. 20.
OAK FIREWOOD for sale. 2*07 West Hwy 
40. Phone 2*3-0741.
PACKING M ATERIAL...30 gallon bags of 
newspaper shreadings make great pack 
ing material. 51 per bag. Available at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community 
newspaper.

R E P O  R E N TA L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buy, Sale O r tra d e
Liv in g  Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furniture & 
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
2C3-7101

S4|S PORTABLE Buildings also sells 
doghouses and Insulated well covers. 1404 
West 4th.
HERBALIZE YOUR LIFE: Lose or gain 
weight naturally. Call David or Dot Wood, 
2*3-*9*4.__________________________________
EMBROIDERIED PILLOW cases, table 
cloths, cup towels, and baby Items. Also
needlepoint Items. 2*3-7453._______________
CATFISH SPECIAL S3.*5. All you can 
eat. Includes all trimmings. Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday; Pondarosa Restaurant.
CONCRETE YARD Ornaments. Deer, 
birdbaths, chickens, ducks, frogs, donkey 
and carts and figurines. North Blrdwell 
and Montgomery Street, 2*3-4435._________
LIVE THE herbal- life. Lose, gain, or 
maintain your weight. Chang* your life 
through good nutrition. Call Bill or Pete 
Marsalis (*15)3*3-1*74.
R E B U IL T  M ATTRESSES And box 
springs- twin, double, queen- king; twin or 
double size, 5**.IXI a set. Western Mat 
tress, 1*0* Gregg.________________________
FOAM- WE Now have foam, all sizes.
Western Mattress, 1*0* Gregg.___________
NEW lOx 20 ALL metal carport. See at 
1407 Runnels.

R E N T - O P T IO N  
T O  B U Y

•90 DAY Cash Option 
•PAY O FF  O PTION 

‘No Credit Required’
Frist weeks rent FREE with any new 
rental made in December. RCA TV's, 
Stereos, Whirlpool appliances, living 
room, bedroom, and dinette furniture

CIC FINANCE 
& RENTALS
406 R U N N ELS  

263-7338

C A R R O LL C O A T E S  
A U T O  S A LES

1001 W. 4th 263^943
1980 B U KX  LIMITED —  4^r loaded, 
extra nice low mileage. $6,350
1960 CADILLAC SEVILLE -  Luxury 
equipped, 48,000 actual milee. extra
nice. Special..................... $9,950
1*74 C H E V Y  G O O D TIM E R  VAN 
—  Captain chairs, power & air, low 
miles.
1978 CADILLAC ELDORADO -  Ful 
ly loaded, extra, extra nice, light 
brown, dark brown landau top.
1*79 C H R Y S L E R  CO RD O BA —  
Power Si air, fully loaded.
1*7* D O D G E  W INDO W  VAN  —
Extra nice, priced right.

Other Unit* In Stock 
WE FINANCE

WafnttoBuy 549
G O O D  USED furniture and appliances 
Duke Used Furniture, 504 West 3rd. 2*7
5021.______________________________________
BUY, SELL, Trade anything of value. 
Branham New and Used Furniture, 1000
East Third, 2*3 30**.______________________
WANT TO Buy Camper shell ior long wide 
Dodge. 2*7-1*42 after 5:00.

A U T O M O B IL E S 550
Cars for Sale 553
WE BUY and haul off junked and wrecked 
cars. Also wrecker service and car parts. 
Texas Wrecking on North 47. Days 
2*7 1*71, Nights 2*3 4***.__________________

N O  C R E D I T  C H E C K  
We Finance

Many Units to Select From 
Carroll Coates Auto Sales 

llBlWestSth 2S3-4943
WE BUY wrecked and |unk cars. Call 
Jimmy, 2*7 444*.
1*74 CHEVROLET CHEVETTE, four 
door, four speed with air. Call 7*7-*4*3 
weekdays attar 5:00.
1*77 BUICK. First $1500 buys it. 167 9295.

1*41 OLOSMOBILE CUTLAS LS four 
door, diesel, 49,000 miles, power windows, 
power vents, power locks, tilt wheel, 
cruise. 43,500 or best offer. Call 2*3-353* or 
2*7 4233.

GIVE HER a classic for Christmas. 1*74 
Cadillac Seville, fuel injected gas, loaded, 
georgeous sliver/ grey, leather interior 
4«,000 miles. 54,750. Phone 2*3 1470.

TH E  LA S T  
2-1984

OLDSM OBILES
You Can Buy 

These New

1984 OLDS
At Dealer 

Invoice

SHROYER  
M OTOR CO.

OLDS-GMC
424 E. 3rd 263-7625

Pickups

Vans

January 1st is Tax Time!
All of these units must go!!!

it Cars it
1984 FORD TEM PO GLX —  Brown metallic, 
one owner with only 13,000 miles.
Was $8,995 .............Sale Price $8,450.00

1982 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 4-DR.
—  Gold with tan vinyl top. Loaded with 58,000 
miles.
Was $9,995 .............Sale Price $8,550.00

1982 FORD LTD  CROWN VICTORIA 4-DR.
—  Blue me q O U C ’’*® ''’"y ' 
one owner .^ i io .u O O  miles.
W as-$9,495 ...............Sale Price $8,950.00

1982 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 4-DR,
—  French vanilla with brown vinyl top. Loaded 
one owner with 36,000 miles.
Was $9,995 ............. Sale Price $9,250.00

1982 FORD LTD  STA TIO N  W AGON —
Beige with matching vinyl interior, one owner. 
Was $6,495 ..............Sale Price $5,750.00

1982 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 4-DR.
—  Black with matching top. Loaded one 
owner with 33,000 miles.
Was $10,495 ........... Sale Price $9,550.00

1982 BUICK PARK AVENUE 2-DR. —  Light 
blue with white top. Loaded one owner with 
18,000 miles.
Was $11,995 .........Sale Price $10,550.00

1981 CU TLAS S SUPREME 2-DR. —  Silver 
with red cloth interior, loaded.
Was $6,995 ..............Sale Price $6,050.00

1981 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX -  Silver
metallic. 6 cylinder, 37,000 miles.
Was $6,995 .............Sale Price $5,550.00

★  Pickups & 4X4*s ★
1984 FORD F-150 —  Tutone blue 351 HO 
one owner with 10,000 miles.
Was $10,495 Sale Price $9,650.00

1984 FORD F-150 SUPER CAB LAR IAT —
Creme/brown tutone, 351 V-8, one owner with 
11,000 miles.
Was $11,995 ................ Sale Price $11,450

1984 FORD RANGER —  White, 4 cylinder, 
4 speed, one owner with 24,000 miles.
Was $7,995 ..............Sale Price $7,150.00

1984 FORD F-250 —  White, 460 V-8, one 
owner with only 8,000 miles.
Was $11,495 ......... Sale Price $10,750.00

1983 FORD V k  Tutone jade, 351.
loaded one c S O > - M ^ , 0 0 0  miles.
Was $10,495 ............Sale Price $9,650.00

1983 CHEVR OLET GOO D TIM ES PRESI
DENT VAN —  Loaded one owner with 24,000 
miles.
Was $13,995 ......... Sale Price $13,650.00

1983 FORD F-150 X LT —  Tutone tan, 351, 
loaded one owner with 40,000 miles.
Was $8,995 ..............Sale Price $8,650.00

1983 CHEVR OLET C-20 S C O TTS D A LE  —
Tan/white tutone, 454 V-8, loaded one owner 
with 21,000 miles.
Was $9,995 ........... ‘ .Sale Price $8,650.00

«

1976 FORD F-9«!n r o ^  CAB —  Red/white 
tutone. 4t Q Q I  O * ®
Was $ 3 ,9 s »^ ? !f .^ S e le  Price $3,250.00

Most of these units carry a 12-month or 12,000 mile power train 
extended service plan at no extra cost.

FORD

m ercury

LINCOLN

b ig  s p r i n g  Tf XAS

•Ifrlrr a I iu l r .  Soi-r a I of"
500 W 4th i t f f t t

TOY 267-1616 
Phone  267 7424

570 Motorcycles 570

NO CREDIT CHECK 
WE NOW BUY. SELL.

AND FINANCE 
MOTORCYCLES

CARROLL COATES AUTO SALES 
IIBI WEST4UI • Z43-4B43

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL: 1*41 Honda 
Twinstar, CM/300/T, 412 miles. Still under 
warranty, in excellent condition. 2*3-4533.
1*11 SUZUKI RM-40, good condition, S49S 
Bid Soring Tiro, *01 Gregg.

FOR SALE 1*41 Yomoho TrI Moto I2S 
tbree wtieeler, 4*S0. Coll 2*3-4S*2 or 3*7 
**43.

Auto Service 
& Repair 381

Bicycles 573
S E L L  Y D U R  Old b ic y c le in the
WEEKENDER SPECIAL. Call 2*3 7331
for more Information. 1

Auto Service
& Repair 581

----- -- —— ww m W « ttsilfiy;
Several shades available, five year 
guarantee. Reasonable prices. Call 3*4 
44*3 after 4:00.

D U E  TO  T H E  G R O W TH  O F OUR  
S E R V IC E  D E P A R T M E N T

N E E D E D  F U L L  L IN E  M E C H A N IC

W ill pay com m ission on salary according  
to experience. Would consider trainee. 

Please apply in person. ^

JA C K  LEW iS 
B U IC K -C A D ILLA C

700 N .E . 12th-l-20 263-7354

FOR SALE: Naw Dayton air com pre lte . 
lO/HP Kohler engine, electric atarti t  
stage air pump, 17.4 CFM free air bt 37f 
lbs., 30 gallon tank with gagas, regulawr. 
filter, ready to go. 41JSO firm. 343-T*—*

Oil Equipment
FOR LEASE: gooarators. power p (o ^  
fresh water tanks and water pumM.for 
your water needs. Choate Well SeiAice, 
3*3 5331 or 3*3 S*31.____________
Oilfield Service . jW
CHOATE FAST LINE-Dealar tar 4»*ly- 
Ark and Co Exx Pipe, rental, sale# anU 
permanent Installation . 3*3-S33l er,1*4 
S*20.

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

TEXAS OIL Company needs maturt|Mr 
son M/F to sell full line of high quoily 
lubricants to manufacturing, trunung. 
construction and farm customers.'pro 
jected territory, thorough trainlng-.pro 
gram. For personal interview, sendvwH-h 
history to B.O. Lins, Southwestorn ftatro 
leum. Box 74*, Fort Worth. Texas 7410J
TREAT YOURSELF or your loved 00*  to 
a new telephone or extension for Christ 
mas. For Information call J'Oean Com 
municatlon 2*7-5474.
ONE DAY Sale all Christmas items fsjii 
price and all green plants half price Ogcn 
until 2 p.m. on Christmas Eve. Corpe 
early! *  2 Monday. Green Acres NurseW, 
700 East 17th, 2*7 4*32. ;
WANTED: STRONG Man to help J )h----tvsail tv tlC Î  ̂ 1
invalid husband. Come to 1504 Benton. 
Spring, Texas.

ir

555
1941 SILVERADO Blue and grey, excel 
lent condition. Call 2*7 442* between 9 a.m. 
and *  p.m.
1*77 TOYOTA PICKUP, tour speed with 
air. Call 2*7 *4*3 weekdays after 5:00. 
FOR SALE 1940 Chevrolet pickup, white 
with blue interior, S3,300. Contact Chris 
2*3 1005, 3*11 West Hwy SO.
19*5CHEVROLET PICKUP, Standard, six 
cylinder. 2*3-4437.
(wi)' C H ^ V eO L er  s u b u r b a n , good 
condition. See at 505 West 5th, or call 
1 75* 224*1t( Stanton.
I974 CHEVROLETE PICKUP, 327, auto 
mafic, S950. Call 2*7 792* or come by 110* 
East 5th.

560
f^OR CHRISTMAS 1*44 Dodge Ram van: 
take over payments, no down. Call 
2*7 222*.

The oie man at Shroyer Motor Co. wants 

to wish everyone a Very Merry Christmas 

and a Happy New Year, and to iet his 

customers know that he intends to be 

ciosed from Saturday 22, thru Tuesday, 25th, 

in order that his empioyees might 

enjoy the hoiiday with their famiiies.

PY 9
fi'

TH E  PLACE O F ALM O ST PERFECT SERVICE

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Same Owner —  Same Location for 53 Years.

424 E. 3rd Olds— GMC 263-7625

Let us repair your car today,
and well even guarantee the work 

into the next century.

TOM  MARLOW  
Service Manager

W OODIE FOWLER  
Shop Foreman

LARRY CHANDLER  
Parte Manaoer

W b fix cars (or keeps.

F O R D UFETIME
SERVICE
G U A R A N TE E

Ford ond lincoln-Mercury Dealers 
stand k^hmd their work for o$ long os you own your 
cor Regardless of how long thot may be And we do 
it with o commitment to writing called the lifetime 
Service Guorontee
Only Ford and Lincoln Mercury Deolers offer it Only 
Ford, Lincoln and Mercury owners con get it 
Now when you poy for o covered repair once, you'll 
neve*’ hove to 4^ y  for the same repoir ogam Be 
couse the dealer who did the work will fix it free Free 
ports Free labor Even if you keep your cor beyond 
the year 2001

M f H C U R Y

LINCOLN

And the Lifetime Service Guoran- 
tee itself is free. It's o limited worronty on thousands 
of ports in normol use It doesn't cover routine 
mointenonce ports, belts, hoses, sheet metal or up
holstery, but that's about it.
If doesn't motter whether you bought your cor or light 
truck new or used. Or where you bought it The repoir 
stpys covered Ask o porticipoting deoler for defoils

The Lifetime Service G«*orontee. Direct frem 
porticipotifsg Ford ond Linceln-Mercwry Deolere.
We fix cert for keept.

BOB
500 West 4th

BROCK FORD
DEPARTMENT

267-7424
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IMPORTANT NOTICE 

CLASSIFIED CUSTOMER
Please check your Classified Ad  
the H R S T  day It appears. In event
of error call: 263-7331 
NO CLAIMS WILL BE ALLOWED 

FOR HORE THAN ONE (1) 
INCORRECT INSERTION.

T O O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

SHOW QUALITY AKC Tiny Toy Apricot 
Poodle puppies. 3 litters; stud service. 
Terms available. 3*3 39U.
IDEAL CHRISTMAS Present, .357 Colt 
Pytlton pistol, t "  barrel, blue finish, hard 
carrying case. M7 7330.
1900 OLDS REGENCY 90. 4 door, loaded, 
very clean, excellent condition. Wholesale 
price. 367 4037 after 6:00.
PACKING MATERIAL...30 gallon bags of 
newspaper shreadings make great pack
ing material. 01 per bag. Available at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community 
newspaper.

PUBLIC NOTICE

FINGERTIP
SHOPPING

[i

APPLIANCES

W h tst't hsft M full lln« of major 
appliancM by Ganoral Elactric, Inctudino 
bum int.

W H E A T  F U R N . & A P P L.
IIS East 2nd M7 5222

FLORISTS

F A Y E 'S  FLOWERS 
FOR A LL  OCCASIONS 

Flowart for gracioui living 
AAambar Floriat Transwvorld 

Dallvary.
lOISGrOM St. 267 2571

FURNITURE

W H E A T  F U R N . & A P P L.
115 E . 2nd 267 5722
Tha placa to buy famous Saaly 
Potfurapadic m a tfrn u t.

PHARMACIST

Neal'S Pharmacy 
Inc.

600 Gregg 
Phone 263-7651

RESTAURANTS

The Rock House Restaurant
1308 Scurry 267 2523

9 3 Mon. F ri.
B aked Goods and C a te rin g

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
PURSUANT TO THE AUTHORITY GRANTED 
BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF BIG SPRING. 
TEXAS, SFAIJin BIOS WILL BE RECEIVED 
UNTIL 3:W P.M. THURSDAY. JANUARY M. 
IMS, FOR CONSIDERATION OF PURCHSING A 
SPRINKLER SYSTEM FOR COMANCHE 
TRAIL MUNICPAL GOLF COURSE.
BIDS TO BE OPENED AT THE BIG SPRING a- 
TY HALL, BIG SPRING, TEXAS, WITH AWARD 
TO BE MADE AT A REGULARLY SCHEDULED 
MEETING OF THE BIG SPRING CITY COUN
CIL BID INFORMATION AND SPECIFICA
TIONS MAY BE OBTAINED IN THE OFFICE 
OF THE PURCHASING AGENT, ROOM 106. CI
TY HALL. BIG SPRING. TEXAS. ALL BIDS 
MUST BE MARKED WITH THE DATE OF BID 
AND GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF BID 
ITEMiSI.
THE CITY OF BIG SPRING RESERVES THE 
RIGHT TO REJECT ANY AND ALL BIDS AND 
TO WAIVE ANY OR ALL FORStALITIES 

SIGNED:
CLYDE ANGEL. MAYOR 
SIGNED:
THOMAS D. FERGUSON.
CITY SECRETARY 
31H December 16 6 21, 1164

PUBLIC NOTICE
NO. 30.3M

IN THE INTEREST OF JEONG JOO KIM A 
CHILD IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF HOWARD 
COUNTY, TEXAS

NOTICE BY PUBUCATION 
STATE OF TEXAS 

To all whom it may concern:
GREETINGS:

YOU ARE HEREBY COMMANDED lo appear 
and anawer belore the Honorable DMrict Court. 
Howard County, Texaa, at the couithouoe at aaid 
county in Big Spring, Texaa. at or before 10 
o'clodt o.m. of the Monday next after the expira
tion of 10 daya from the dale of aervice of thla cita
tion, then and there to anawer the petition of 
KEITH GIBBONS and SHARNA GIBBONS, Peti 
tinner, filed in wid Court on the Itih day of 
December, 1004. agaioal the unknown mother and
father of JEONG JOO KIM Reopondanta, and aaid 

I on the docket of aaidaiut being Number lO.MO i 
Court, and enliUad "In the Inlereat of Jeong Joo 
Kim. a Child,”  the nature of which auit la a re- 
queal to Ic-mlnale the parent-child rclahomliip 
and adopt the child. Sold child waa bom the 24th 
day of November, ton in Korea.

A Telephone Directory For the Big Spring Area 

New And Established Business

The Court hot ButhorUy in thin suit to enter any
lienjudgment or decree in the child’s interest whid

will be binding upon you. including, but not 
necessarily liniHea to, the termination of the 
parent-child relntionahip. the determination of

the termination of the

Firms — Serving Homes, Families 
And Business At Your Fingertip — For Easy 

Shopping

263-7331

paternity, and the appointment of a conservator 
with authority to consent to the child's adoption 

Issued and given under my hand and seal of 
said Court at Big Spring. Texas, this 12th day of 
December, ISM.

PEGGY CRITTENDEN 
Clerk of the District Court 
of Howard County. Texas 
By GLENDA BRi^EL, Deputy 
2157 December 16. 23. 30. ISM 
January 6 .1S65

• f We Jixŝ em all!»Y o iq
.. »> III .1 i '

COMPLETE BODY REPAIR SERVICE
FOR ALL MAKES & MODELS

•3 Master GM Technicians with 89 years combined 
experience •Repairs for all foreign cars •Complete 
paint facilities •Frame repair equipment •Dependable 
wrecker service •Your insurance claims welcome 
•All repairs fully guaranteed.

POLLARD CHEVROLET
mt^aurrMMOfSan

■iimAt wiuadWhSliBtvow■ BODY SHOP
1501 East 4th St. Phone 267-7421

SERVICE YOU DESERVE!
MR.G00DWRENCH

•ASE i GM CERTIHED TECHNICIANS
BEFORE YOU HAVE YOUR  GM CAR  
OR TRUCK REPAIRED .....
Do you know what parts of your 
car are covered under GM’s 5 year 
and/or 50,000 mile warranty??

WE DO! AND W AN T YOU TO !

A

•Full GM parts department with overnight service on 
most parts.

•Pickup and deliver —  Call 267-7421 ^
(where Mr. Goodwrench works)

PSILARD CHEVROIET CR.
KEN T BROWN, SERVICE MGR.

1501 EAST 4TH 267-7421

Atsaciatad Pratt phafe

Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby says hiivy lobbying is expectod on repealing the Blue Law.

Blue- M any w ant repeal

Law of old Sunday code

By the AgS4>ciated Press
AUSTIN — The state law that effectively bans 

Sunday shopping could fall in 1965 under the 
pressure of a combination of forces that mighi 
overcome past legislative inertia: organization, 
the state’s money needs and the spark of open 
revolt among merchants.

The Blue I^w , an often confusing list of 42 items 
that can’t be sold on both days of a weekend, has 
survived previous repeal attempts despite occa
sional court decisions against it and dogged fights 
by individual retailers.

But the 1985 fight will be different. Major 
retailers have organized and hired lobbyists to 
fight the Blue Law. They say their customers 
want to shop on Sunday.

“ Our feeling is that there is a desire from our 
customers to have longer ahopping hours, which 
•wouM<be"|tr«vi(ledlBy Siaiilay openhigB;'' Saan 
spokesman Ralph Russettltald of his cMnftany’s 
drcision to fight the law.

K Mart, Target, Eckerd Drugs, Revco Drugs, 
Joske’s, Zale Jewelers and Sears have joined as 
Texans For Blue Law Repeal Inc. While previous 
repeal attempts have featured individual 
retailers, the 1965 effort will be quarterbacked by 
veteran lobbyists.

“ This really is a legitimate issue and problem 
for households with a single adult and two wage- 
earner families,’ ’ says Galt Graydon, an Austin 
lawyer hired by major retailers to push Blue Law 
repeal.

But the Texas Automobile Dealers Association 
and Texas Retailers Association, chief defenders 
of the Blue Law, say it’s not a major issue for 
most Texans. People care more about Ethiopian 
hunger than Sunday shopping, said TADA lob
byist Tom Blanton.

make about $13.5 million a year in taxes on Sun
day sales.

The retailers association doesn’t believe there 
is any money for the state in Sunday shopping.

“ You are not going to buy an extra suit just 
because you can go to the store on Sunday,’ ’ said 
Mickey Moore, the association’s executive vice 
president.

Anti-Blue Law lobbyist Brown said the money 
argument will be offered as well as “ all the con
ventional arguments, of which there are at least
20.”

The open revolt that has rekindled interest in 
Blue Law repeal is occuring in Houston, where 
more than 200 stores began violating the law just 
in time for Christmas shoppers. Those store 
owners say many newer Texans are used to shop
ping oii 8(mdays in their previous home states.
^ Hiat Texans”  argument makebtlo sense 
to Moore, whose 1,500-member retailers associa
tion recently re-affirmed its affinity for the Blue 
Law.

“ People move to Texas because th ^  like our 
lifestyle. Now they want to makq it like the 
lifestyle they came from,”  he said.

“ They would like the convenience of shopping 
on Sun^y,”  Moore said of Texans. “ But I don’t 
think there’s a great groundswell of public de
mand for repeal of this law.”
'H e bases that on what he’s seen in previous 

Capitol battles on the Blue Law.
“ The public hasn’t come down to testify for 

repeal,”  he said.

Blanton predicts some backlash from Texans 
who believe Sunday is a day for rest, prayer and- 
or television football.

Nevertheless, Blanton knows lobby firepower 
when he sees it. Graydon and partner Dick 
Brown, whose office is two floors above the TADA 
near the Capitol, have It.

“ ’The guy at the low end of the economic scale 
knows who’s going to be working Sunday,”  he 
said.

Sen. Ray /arabee, D-Wichita Falls and authorRayFar*
of a repq^b ill, says the state and its shopping 
needs luv^ changed.

“ The infidel is not at the gate, he’s in the cas
tle,”  Blanton said, referring both to his enemy’s 
location and influence.

The Sunday shopping advocates will talk money 
in a year when lawmakers are fearful of stacking 
another tax hike on top of last year’s increase. 
Estimates show the state could be as much as $900 
million short of needed money.

Comptroller Bob Bullock says the state could

“ Texas is more urban. We, essentially like the 
rest of the counti^, have one-parent families ot 
two-parent families, both of whom are working. 
Time to buy things is more limited,”  said 
Farabee.

As reasons for repeal mount and key legislators 
like Farabee sign on for the fight. Blue Law 
backers sound worried.

“ We’re surrounded,”  said Blanton.

TAKE ONE 
CLASSIFIED 

AD
...THEY W ILL 
CALL YOU IN 

THE M O RNING

C all 263-7331

THE BIO SPRING HERALD 
710 scuaav

Merchants 
charged in 
Blue Law case

HOUSTON (A P ) — Lawyers for 
the Retail Merchants Association 
have filed  suit against nine 
Houston-area stores, charging 
them with violating the state’s Blue 
Law, and raising to more than 30 
the number of stores sued so far.

The new suits, which were filed 
Friday in the court of State District 
Judge Michael L. O’Brien, pro
bably won’t stop merchants from 
opening their doors both days this 
weekend, said Robert MacIntyre, 
an attorney for the merchants 
group.

The state’s Blue Law, which pro
hibits the sale of some 42 items on 
consecutive Saturdays and Sun
days, has come under increasing 
attack in recent weeks by Houston 
merchants, who have defied the 
law to keep their doors op«i.

Most of the other suits filed 
against area merchants have been 
deUtsred for procedural reasons or 
moved to federal court.

MacIntyre said the Friday filing 
was not meant as a pre-Christmas 
statement.

“ There’s no gesture to it at all,”  
MacIntyre said. “ I got to them as 
soon as I could.

By the
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There will be no in

crease in taxes — ex
cept as a last resort.

Gov. M ark White

Gov. Mark White's big decision: A smalier budget or higher taxes? AnGciiHi P rtu

u
O u r  o n l y  h o p e  

right now is God, Santa 
Claus and a good 
economy or a tax bill.

Sen. John Traeger  
D-Seguin

Will Legislature be forced to raise taxes?
By the Associated Press

T he big question 
Texas legislators 
face when they 

open their 1965 session Jan.
8 is whether to raise taxes 
or try to pay for state 
government out of current 
revenues.

“ There w ill be no in
crease in taxes — except as 
a last resort,”  says Gov. 
Mark White.

Speaker Gib Lewis says he 
sees no need far a tax bill, 
adding, “ We can make it 
w i t h in  our  a v a i l a b l e  
revenues.”

Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby says 
he w ill not be pushing for 
new taxes, but has not said 
he would <^>pose them.

A lthou^ the special ses
sion in the summer of 1964 
passed a $4.8 billion tax hike, 
the first general tax increase 
since 1971, Comptroller Bob 
Bullock estimates the state 
w ill be in the red by at least 
$900 million by the fall of 1967 
unless something is done to 
ciU , .spending,, o r ra ise  . 
revenues.

The faltering oil and gas 
economy, whidi provides a 
substantUd portion ot Texas’ 
tax dollars, has cast a cloud 
of what Legislative Budget 
Board Director Jim Oliver 
calls “ gloom and doom”  
over state finances.

He said the LBB — which 
drafts the 1966^ budget that 
legislators start their work 
with — “ has the assignment 
and determination to write a 
budget within ava ilab le 
revenue. That means there 
w i l l  have  to be som e 
budgetary cuts to some 
agencies and institutions far 
bdow the current level.”

Not all lawmakers agree 
the state’s financial belt has 
to be tightened enough to 
avoid taxes.

“ There’s going to be a tax 
b i l l , ”  sa id  Sen. John 
Traeger, D-Seguin. “ Our (m- 
W h ^  right now is God, 
& nta Claus and a good 
economy or a tax b ill. 
There’s no way we can get 
out o f the Legislature  
without a tax bill.”

“ I bet a nickel to a 
nut there w ill be a 
for- a tax b ilV ’ said' 
Kae Patrick, R-San.

Paying 
the bill

Antonio.
“ I think it would be a sad 

mistake if we iust said there 
is not going to be any money, 
so we won’t do anything,”  
said Sen. Chet Brooks, D- 
Pasadena. “ That would be a 
g r e a t  d i s s e r v i c e  to  
everyone.”

“ Alternatives”  is the buzz 
word in Cw itol corridors 
these days. Everyone wants 
to find money somewhere 
other than from new taxes.
'• Bigp. 'StMr>"ScMtMtcr,' D-> 
Killeen, J^chairman of the

House Ways and Means 
Committee that would write 
any tax bill, says one option 
is “ fine tuning”  present tax 
lev ies  to provide more 
revenue.

Other legislators have pro
posed increased state col
lege tuition and other state 
fees.

Another m oney-m aker 
that some are proposing 
would tap proceeds f r ^  ttie 

•44.3 -biH leli—P ern ia4 iA f>  
School Fund, which gets

about $40 million a month 
from oil and gas royalties.

The State Board E)duca- 
tion immediately warned it 
would wield its considerable 
influence against any such 
move to disturb the fund. 
The proceeds are too impor
tant to the future of public 
sdMxds, the board declared.

Then there are those who 
see easy money from horse 
race betting or a state 
lottery.

A parimutuel betting bill

Sssed the Senate in 1963 but 
lied by two votes in the 
House. Rep. Hugo Berlanga, 

D-Corpus Christi, says he 
will be back in 1965 with a 
horse racing bill that would 
raise $200 million a year.

Bills for a state lottery 
alreadv have been introduc
ed in me Senate and House, 
although the governor has 
said he opposes the idea.

Some of the state’s b iuest 
headaches may come from 
federal court orders direc
ting the state to make Im-

Kivefnents In the Texas 
partment of Corrections

and the Department of Men
tal Health and Mental Retar
dations. Both could cost b ig ' 
money.

The TDC is in the midst of 
several hundred new 

us to Mpease the court. 
MHMR is hiring new 

staff members and trying to 
move some patioits from 
state hospitals to community 
centers.

Both the public school 
reform bill and the 1984 tax 
bill will be back in 1965 for 
“ fine tuning.”  Both bills 
were written for a three-year 
poiod  ending in 1967, but 
unhaiqiy home folks a li^ d y  
are pressing le g a to r s  to 
make changes.

With water a top item on 
almost everybody’s agenda. 
White, Hol^y and Lewis 
have reconunended a plan 
that calls for $600 million in 
bonds to improve water 
s t o r a g e  and  q u a l i t y  
throughout the state. It also 
calls for 25 groundwater 
plannins regions that could: 
be the first statewide effort 
to con trol underground: 
water supplies.

Remember

JESUS
isttie reason fbrfiie season

All your Christmas gift needs can be found at:

Christian Bookstore
Bibles • Music • Gifts • Cards 

1002 11th Place 
267-6442

Mon.-Sat. 9:30-5:30 p.m. II Cor. 4:6

M O N E Y  E A R N S
16% NOW

Payable 1.44 Per Month 
Compound for Effective 
Annual Yield of 17.27%

Vbur funds double in 41A years. IRA and 
Keogh Plans Available. Secured with 
recorded L & M Hen deeds of trust mortgages 
on Texas single family homes.

No FeesI No PenattiesI Vbur choice of invaet- 
ment periods. Special rates available for 
$100,000 minimum. IRA $2,000 minimum, 
$5,000 regular minimum.

MAJOR FUNDING CORPORATION  
4500 Bissonnet 

Houston, BeHalre.Texas 77401 
(713)667-4236 

1bn Free: 1-600-392-0606 
Oftered to Texas Residents Only

HAPPY HOLIDA YS
From All Of Us To  All Of You

Ear,
Nose, Throat 

To n y Tipton, M.D.
Ophthalmology:

P.W . Malone, M.D. 
and Harvey DuBiner, M.D.

General and Vascular Surgery:
Jim  Mathews, M .D., and Narasimha 

Rao, M.D. and Don Crockett, M.D.
Orthopedics: Raj. Reddy, M.D.

Anesthesiology: Nirmala Reddy, M.D.
Family Practice: Brian Caplan, M.D.

Internal Medicine: Bob Qrlffin, M .D., and 
Raj. Patel, M .D., and Bill Riley, M .D. and Doug 

Park, M.D. Dermatology and Allergy: To m  Long, M.D.
Pathology: Bob Rember, M.D. OB/QYN: Mel Porter, M.D. 

and Wayne Kuykendall, M.D. Pediatrics: Ray Owen, M.D. and 
Mark Schwarz, M.D. Radiology: Buerk Williams, M .D., and Max Wolf, M .D. 

Irology: Jim  Cowan, M.D. and Rudy Haddad, M.D. Podiatry: Brad Glass, M.D.

OUR
EM PLOYEES

MALONE AND HOGAN CLINIC
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W A L - M A R T
Mens Long Sleeve Dress Shirt 
•65% PolyMStw. jS f i  coiion 
•1 Vk" Top csmar piackai.
7 bunon front, pockol 

•SoMs & Hopes 
•14Vk-17Vk Medium & 
large length.'.
•Reg. 11.73-12.73

1 0 . 8 8
ir

lisns TIm
•100% silk 
•Reg. 6.73

5.88 //

'SSŜ ', '

3.44
Scuffs
•Reg. 3.96

S '
15.00

SlumtMr Bag
•►.*ce So** cotton 50*4 

^ortret* ootyester 
•BdCk brusne<l incol 

65 lb acetate 35^ nyion 
•Fill 100 a poiveiief
•Unxip 10 reversibia 

romtortar 62 * to 68' 

•Reg. 16.94

4.00
Stoneware 
11 Ounce Mug
•Set ol lour Chiisimas 

design assorlmeni 
•No 3S/833B 
•Reg. 4.94

Spectrum I 
Cookware Set
Black Silicone interior wood knotM 
and handles Reg. 47.38 42.96

7.44
MuttMIght
Deluxe 6 in power fuel 

I •Incandescent torch 
I •Fhjoraeoant light 
I •Emergency red light 
•Amber blinker 

I •Ruorescent with amber 
blinker.

I •Reg. 8.94

58.9
Chevelle Mirrors
Hand rubbed solid 
oak. Distortion free float 
plate glass. 24" X 63". 
•Reg. 64.97

79.88
Power Painter 
Spray Gun Kit
• Airless painl sprayer plus 

everything rteeded lor 
professional results 

•No compressor needed 
•A lasier easier way lo 

painl •No 200 
•Rag. 86.83

V" '

1 2 . 0 0
Magazine Rack
• 16*9x15Vi Incnes 
•Oak with cane panels 
•Oil tinish
•No FD03932 •Reg. 14.97

49.84
Microwave 
Cooking Center
•Surise maple finish 
•Rendura*' scralch & stain 

resistant coaling •Kitchen 
utensil, utility drawer •Dual 
tambour doors with magnetic 
latches •No 3725 

•Reg. 57.84 '

8 - 0 0
i j  L»- bH'-
17 Drawer Part Cabinet 
•Blue melai ctihihet clear 

plastic drawers •Standard 
noutwe deep lurr-ho drawers 

•NrI II-{.IT  •Rsg. 9.47

Black a Decker.

38.88
7% Inch Circular Saw
•1 5 H P maximum motor output 
•Superior quality lor dependable 

use •OouM msulaled •No 7399 
•Reg. 42.64

SHOW  T i TELL
P ictu resound P r o g r a m 40.00

Show ’n Toll 
Picture Sound 
Program
•Record and 

Film Strip 
inciuded 

•Reg. 49.94

10.28
•Reg. 11.66

3-Shelf Utiiny Teble
•Electric outlet 
•Corner braces 
•IV." Casters •No 4015

' “A..

8.93
Little Playmate Ice Chest
•Keeps 9 drinks cold all 

day •Pushbutton 
release and easy carry 
handle •Slain & odor 
resistant »A B S  plastic 
interior •No 2371 
•Reg. 9.93

1.25
Wooden Salt and 
Pepper Shakers
•Brass trim 
•2-3/8” Diameter 
•3 inches tall 
•Reg. 1.58

6.96
Celebrity 24 Pc. 
Glassware Set
•8-5 oz. Juice 
•8-11 oz. Beverage 
•8-9<A oz. On the Rocks 
•Reg. 7.92

«217
Sanyo Microwave Oven
• touch key D(>ard •Temperature control
• Automatic hold warm •650 W maximum 

microwave power output xNa EM2520 
•Reg. 238.00

Health Master Rowing Machine
Double hydraulic steel oars can be used in unison or one 
at a time. Reversible hydraulic shocks.

Model 8212 
Regular 79.92

69.92

Emerson 5 Inch Television: 
Stereo Combination
•5 Diagonal black and while 

screen •AM/FM stereo •Feather 
touch cassette deck •Detachable 
speakers •Built-in center section 
speaker and batloiy charger 

•Cat/mobtle adapter included

I •Cassette not included 
•No XLC-555 •Reg-89 90

i r  I II

,1 Cs

18.88 I 8.00 I 25.88

10.96
I 2  Sided Magnum 
iTackIs Box 
^6 2  Comparlments wHh

moveaM divers •Worm prool 
a  Ideal for all bails •Amber 
acrylic ase through lids •ABS 
latches with solid bn 

kNo. 1162 •Reg. 11.98

S Z w P / :T »# f .

174.84

G.E. FM/AM 
Portable Radio 
•120 Volt or 

4 AA  size pen life 
batteries (not incl.) 

•Reg. 19.67

Clubhouse
Caboose

•Get Along Gang

Secret Wars 
Tower of Doom
Secret strong hold 
of Marvel Super 
villains.
•Reg. 29.73

■ f j

2.44
Plastic
Football
•Full size 
•Reg. 2.86

13.00
isher Price 

Rocking Puppy
F'Iiism  l l i ' i 'P y  oars unu q-ieaket l .n i|  
T ip rcs ii.tan t t r x k i . 1-. • r - . i  - t t n j '  

•No n t. • 'R as 1 ^ ^  . u  4.

HUFFV
Roadmaster 
Exercise Bike ,
•Fitness cycle 400 
•No. 8140 
•Timer
•AdjuMable seat 
•and handles bars

11.96
6 inch 
Oscillating 
Cer/Truck Fan
•Fits sH t2  von vshtclss 
•Brackal adfuM for vortical 
or horizomal movamsrM 

•Easy mstallalioh 
•No 1-4010 .Rag. 12.98

89.94
44.84

.Rag 48.84
Saw Table by Hirsh
.With your portable saws, 

achieve prolessional results 
•20' *27 x»/.' •No TST-1
•Rea. 48.84 ________

Similar To  Illustration

Bay Points Ladies 
3-Spaad Bicycle

By Huffy 
•Regular 99.93

Wal-Mart will be open from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Monday Dac. 24.
Wal-Mart will ba doaad Tueaday, Oac. 26

and than raauma ragular stora houra of 6 a.m. to 9 p.m. Wad., Dac. 20

WAL-WAHT’S AOVBmSED WERCHAMOIK POUCV-* •  <w miineon Id have every adweriBed 
Neminaloclt Mowavar. < due to any unloref en rgMon, aw Mhurliagd Hem M not eeMlidtia lor 
purctwea WM-Mart wfl iaaua a RMn Check on rpquaal. lor fia mcrchandMi to ba purchaaad at 
fha taie prtca whartavar or wM eel you a lewlw Hem al a cotaparebM raducSon m prtea
Wa reaarva fha nghl lo Mmtl quanMia* UmlWBoni void in Mtw Mewico WAL-MART

i

fof a W 1 I Sf'll'r ' ■ I • 'A.il *.* Iff S- l')f s '  f I P ■ e ,1 f •/,
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E d itor’s note: H ie B ig Spring Herald selected the top letters on 
“ the most memorable Christmas" from  many sent in by area 
readers. We wish to thank those who participated for sharing their 
Christmas stories with us. Many touching and humorous tales came 
across our desks. E lla  Bridge’s story was selected as the most 
popular tale by a vote o f Uie Herald staff. Others printed below are 
honorable mentions. We at the Herald wish you and your’s a very 
M erry Christmas.

Mother, daughter reunite 

after 20-year separation
I w ill always cherish the Christmas of 1972. Happily married, ex

pecting our first child in January and being reu n ite  with my mother 
after a 20-year separation.
* During those years, I  had hem  raised by ipy  father and lovtng.step;;^ 
mother, never a llo w ^  to visit m y haturaim bther. A fter being m ar
ried, I had the usual desire to And m y “ real”  mother, so I found her 
address and wrote, expecting nothing.

Instead, my mother wrote answering the many questions I  had put 
to her in my letter. We kept writing each other for a year. Then the 
day after Christmas, she showed up on our doorstep, along with my 
grandmother and the sister I had never seen, for a surprise visit.

We had a wonderful tim e and became very close. Just two weeks 
later, our baby g irl was born — on m y Mother’s birthday! That year, 
the day after Christmas was just as special as Christmas itself, for 
me.

E LLA  BRIDGES 
Sterling City Rt.

A  Christmas during Depression

Inmate son sends his love

My most menun*able Christinas was 
in 1932. A few days b e fm  Christinas, 
my mother talked to my brother and I 
about the depression and about Santa 
Claus. We were 9 and 10 years old. She 
said there was no way we could get any 
presents because we had very little 
money. Daddy was a farmer.

On Christmas morning, to our sur

prise each of us received a pencil box 
for school, fruit and Christmas candy. 
It meant so much to us. It was our 
mother’s last Christmas. She died the 
next July but left loving memories of 
the Christmas past.

IRENE CAMERON 
1700 Lancaster

A  little girl discovers Santa's surprise
One of my most memorable 

Christmas happenings occured 
when I was about seven years old.

I had asked for a doU and doll bed 
and a little set of tin dishes When I 
woke up early Christmas morning,

everything was there plus fruit and 
nuts, except the dishes. I was real
ly disappointed, so my Dad said 
maybe Santa Claus dropped them 
outside. So we went to the back 
door, and sure enough there was 
the little box of dishes on the 
ground. I was so happy to find 
them.

Our Dad, Buck Baker, passed 
away three years ago at age 81. 
You know I never did ask him in all 
those years if Santa Claus dropped 
those dishes by accident or for a lit
tle extra funl Anyway, it is one of 
my cherished memories.

DOROTHY ROGERS 
Knott Rt.

My most memorable Christmas will 
be the Christmas season this year, 1984. 
I shall never have another one that will 
compare to it if I live through 50 more 
of them.

Having my children with me at 
Christmas means very much to me as 
it does to other mothers. I have two 
precious children; one a daughter who 
has always been with me at Christmas, 
and a son who will not be with me this 
Christmas.

This will be the second Christmas he 
has been absent from home. Once 
before he lived out of state and was 
very ill at Christmas. You see, my son 
is spending his Christmas as an inmate 
of the Texas Department of Correc- 
tioos system, over 400 miles sway, as m 
result of some serious mistakes in his 
young life. He is paying dearly for 
them, and I pray every day he will 
never repeat the bad habits that have 
caused him and his family so much 
heartache. I know that our Father 
above is looking over him as I have 
committed him into His care. I also 
have faith that when my son is released 
he wil start a brand new constructive 
life.

Inmates cannot receive Christmas 
packages. They are limited also in the 
things they can send. Some have no 
m on^ but raise some money by their 
artw<^.

Today I received a letter from my 
son. On the front of the envelope.

another inmate had drawn a beautiful 
rose In red and green with the words 
“ Merry Christmas" inscribed beneath. 
This was my son’s Christmas card to 
me.

Inside his letter was a large handker
chief with a drawing of our dear 
Saviour on it, drawn by an inmate at 
my son’s request. My son knows that 
Jesus is my reason for being.

He had also enclosed a picture of 
himself standing by a Christmas tree 
that had a few packages under it, taken 
in his barracks where he lives on the 
minimum security farm. His eyes in 
the picture are so sorrowful that they 
p i e r ^  my heart until I thought it 
would break. I  cried my heart out for 
my dear son who baa boon so troubled 
In Ms short llte.

He is not free to M  out and purchaae 
a gift or card for his mother at 
Christmas, but this is the most precious 
gift and Christmas card I have ever 
received.

The greatest gift I can receive now 
will be when my son is returned to me 
and be begins to live the good life that 
our Saviour wants him to. After all, 
Christmas is the celebration of the 
birth of our Jesus, who came to Mve his 
life so that we can have a good life on 
earth and live in eternity in the 
presence of One who loved us enough to 
die for us.

WANDA WATSON YOUNG 
2903 Lawrence

Couple weds on Christmas Eve
My wife, Zoy, and I were mar

ried in a military wedding 40 years 
ago on Christmas Eve in Waco.

We met and became engaged 
while I was stationed at Camp 
Hood, Texas. During the summer 
of 1944,1 was transferred to an ad
vanced infantry training center at 
Camp Howze, Texas — on the Red 
River — near Gainsville. Our 
assignment was to train surplus 
troops from other branches of the 
a r m y  to b e c o m e  in f a n t r y  
replacements for the Battle of 
Germany.

The troops conimleted their train
ing just b^ore Oiristmas in 1944 
and were flown as replacements 
for huge casualty losses during the 
famous Battle of the Bulge. As in
structors we expected to be sent 
with the others as replacements, 
but at the last minute our orders 
were changed. We were told we 
were being held over to train more 
troops which would arrive in 
January.

My fiance and I decided the

training interim would offer an ex
cellent and immediate opportunity 
to get married. So that with only 
three days preparation we were 
able to get married by an Air Corps 
Chaplain on Christmas Eve in 
Waco.

First class hotels would not make 
rooms available to enlisted men; 
but a business friend of my father 
was able to get us a room at the 
famous Baker .Hotel in Dallas, 
where we spent our honeymoon.

BILL AND ZOY BIRRELL 
'  1621E.17th

* *I * _ * • I
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Dear Abby CHRISTMAS D1

Alon's mother keeps harping on marriage

U tr DON NEWSOM COOK CMRMMTAS DINNOT!
PLACE VOUR ORIHER BY CALLING

JUBT PICK IT  W» ON CHWBTMAB EVE < M W B ^)
.AVAILABLE BATWtDAY

i & S - n m r E W M X I M H H R r i
4 < m . D B B M B »

J  M d T.c a u frc a m
.IPINTCRANIBBT

DEAR ABBY: I am a 3S-year-old 
bachelor. I  live alone, have a 
aecure job ttiat 1 enjoy, have a cou
ple of hobbies that occupy much of 
my time and I am completely 
satisfied with my social life. So 
what’s the problem, right?

The problem is my widowed 
mother, who thinks I need a wife 
and she needs grandchildren. In 
every letter, phone call and visit.

Mother nags and harps on the sub
ject. I ’ve heard everything from, 
“ Who will take care (k you in your 
old age?’’ to “ Who will you leave 
your money to when you die?’ ’

I have told her that I am quite 
happy with my lifestyle. I ’ve tried 
ignoring her, changing the subject 
and trying to reason with her. So 
far nothing has worked. I ’ve 
pointed out that I have no desire to

have a wHe or children. Everytime 
someone over 2S gets married or 
one of her fnends has another 
grandchild, she calls to tell me.

I love my mother dearly, but'her 
constant n<igging on this subject 
gets on my nerves so badly I  find 
m3rself wanting to avoid her. I ’ve 
even told her that, but it hasn’t 
discouraged her.

Any suggestions, Abby? I ’ve had

about all I  can take.
MOTHER-RIDDEN 

. DEAR RIDDEN: Yea can’t 
change anyone bat ysnrseif, aeqaU 
trying to change year mother. Ghrc 
her all the respect doc her, hat 
don’t argue with her —r tune her 
oat. She may mean well, hat her 
concern for yoar future has 
become an ohswslon, which Is her 
problem. Don’t make it yours.

SMKB

HFT CERTIFICATES — A PERFECT GIF1

Dr. Donohue
f ,

BROCCOLI
Forget ballistic stretch maneuver

FRESH
D A ILY
LARG E
SIZE

E A C H

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: A friend 
watched me do my stretching exer
cises before our aerobic dance 
class. She said I do it wrong. I like 
to do fingertip touches all the way 
to the floor with my knees straight 
(try it sometime). I feel this 
loosens me up nicely for the class. 
Bat I do the stretches by bouncing 
down. I mean I get my fingers a lit
tle closer to the ground pro
gressively with each bounce rather 
than trying to go down slowly all at 
once. % e  says this Is wrong, but I 
say what’s wrong with It? — Mrs. 
P.D.F.

Don’t do this. What you are doing 
is called ballistic stretching. It’s 
bad because that bouncing gets (Hit 
of your own control. You can easily 
b()iince down beyond the point of 
your muscles’ elasticity, and that 
can damage them.

Stretch slowly until you feel a

pull. Don’t stretch to the point of 
pain. You do it slowly this way, 
then hold the stretched position fcH* 
15 or 30 seconds, then slowly 
unstretch. You’ll get the same 
warm-up advantage with none of 
the IxMincing disadvantages.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE; A.B. 
wrote you complaining that he got 
very sore after his first day of exer
cising. You rightly pointed out that 
the soreness could be due to minute 
muscle tears and suggested that 
temporary rest would take care of 
the problem. BUT muscle tears 
repair themselves by formation of 
scar tissue, which is not as elastic 
or resilient as is normal muscle 
tissue. I lie  person is then left with 
a muscle somewhat less able to 
withstand subsequent stress.

How about advocating the 
avoidance of VERY sore muscles 
in exercising? Exercise programs

have to be started gradually to pre
vent this. As one who spent four 
years teaching corrective exercise 
I ’ve met many people who think R 
is smart, and actu ^y brag, about 
how sore they got on an initial exer
cise workout. It is stupid. Patience 
is a missing virtne. Strength wasn’t 
built In a day any more than was 
Rome. — S.1>.K., Ph. D.

I like what you have to aay. I 
should not have neglected that 
point.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I want 
to pack my muscles with car
bohydrates. I ’ve had trouble doing 
it, mainly because I don’t have all 
the time (weeks) needed to follow 
the instructions before the race. 
Isn’t there some quick way to pack 
my muscles? — L.K.

Yes, t'lere’s a simple way. You 
just stay on your normal diet, then 
about three days before your race

cut down on your training and in
crease carbohydrates in your diet
to 70 percent of its total calories. 
You do that, of course, by eating
lots o f starches, like pasta.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I have 
heard that exercising can help 
alleviate seme of the discomfort 
that comes to seme women at the 
time of menstraation. Does that 
mean a woman can or should exer
cise daring menstmation? — 
T.W.C.

Sure, nothing wrong with that!

PINEAPPLE
FRESH
LARGE
EACH

’The booklet “ Dizzy Spells’ ’ 
discusses loss of balance, vmligo 
and nausea, Meniere’s disease and 
labyrinthitis. For a copy write to 
Dr. Donohue in care of the B ig  Spr
in g  H e ra ld , P.O. Box 11210, 
(Chicago, IL  (m il. Enclose a long, 
self-addressed, stamped envelope 
and SO cents.

LET nON FIX YOUR CHRISTMAS DINNER

T id b i t s
By *nNA STEFFEN 

Lifestyle Editor

8NO W HITE 
f>iCKBD  

A F R E S H  
kCH 
tY

Families gather in Big Spring for Christmas
EACH

MARY AND RICK KENNY are 
expecting her parents, sister and 
brother-in-law, all of Ohio, and her 
brother from California today for 
the Christmas holidays.

BILL AND M ARILYN NEHLS 
mod Marilyn’s sister’s family, the 
W A D E  A N D  S A N D Y  BUR- 

^ROUGHge. are ■ Jiosting many

members of Marilyn and Sandy’s 
family this Christmas. The guests 
are split up between the two 
homes; howe-er. with as many 
family memut...: joinu'-S I ’ll just 
bet they will have a wonderful reu- 
ni(m and Christmas.

STEPHANIE J. FRERICH of 
Garden C^ty was winner of the 
Texas 4-H Bread Program. She

was awarded a share of Nabis<x> 
Brands stock by T.T. LITH(M)W 
JR., president of Fleischmann 
D iv i s i o n ,  N a b i s c o  Brands.  
Fleischmann’s Yeast was sponsor 
of the program.

in Sand Springs, 
than 100 friemte 
eluding several from Odessa.

recently. More 
than 100 friends attended,i in-

MR. AND MRS. HENRY PAIOB 
and t h e i r - f a m i l y  hiTBtnd a 
Christmas party at Paige Garage

Congratulations to JAMES 
BALIOS for being named by the 
Big Spring (h am h<T^ ,^m r 
Ambassadors’ Ambassador 
 ̂Month for DocembeBM 

Merry Christmas! ^

DON NEWSOM TRIES HARDER

B IG  S P R I N G  C A R P E T  

F R E E  E S T I M A T E S
Residential — Commercial 

Insurance Claims

C o rn e r G re g g  & 3rd 

219 W 3rd Dial 2 6 7 -9 8 0 0

On
Ouu f n i n ^

SELECTIVE COLORING 
There are some coloring 

techniques that permanently 
color only predetermined por
tions of the hair. “ Color weav
ing’ ’ , for example, is a techni- 
(|ue that enhances drab hair by 
brightening more than l i^ to i-  
ing. The hair is examined for 
natural li^ht accents. In
dividual hair strands are then 
separated by a comb and 
trrated by two or three dif
ferent lightening shades. With 
brown hair, the tints are usual-

inges. As only 
a small percentage of the hair 
is permanently colored, the 
r e ^ w t h  pattern is not jarr
ing. Framing, frosting, streak
ing and tipping are other ex
amples o f selective coloring. 
A ll can yield very natural
looking results.

W e’re right up at the head of 
the class when it comes to 
knowing what’s best for vour 
good looks. 'The newest ideas, 
trends and techni<]ues making 
the headlines are available to 
you righUi^ here at LA  
CO INTESA. We o ffe r  our 
customers the finest in hair 
care services. You will find us 
conveniently located at 1508 
Marcy. We are open to serve 
you Tues.-Sat. Call us at 
267-2187.

-  H IN T -
Pem anent hair colorings 

penetrate the hair shaft and 
chemically alter the pigment.

was T o n  ,

Gl'l® ®

9ine (Elotlfing

G e n tle m a n  B ^
ViM

223«alit iJSSJSr; 263-1146
We will be closed Christmas eve. So please pick up your packages by 5:00 p.m. Dec. 24th 
Vise____________________ ________ 223 Mein 263-1246 Mastercard

V IN E
l l i l P B
LB.

A J*-* '.r» j 
llvrts ••A 
I. .

DON NEWSOM GIVES YOU MORI

ORANGES
C ALIF. 
NOVEL 

E
EA’HNG
KIND

DON NEWSOM HAS BETTER PRODUCE

roiS™FIV E
^  FOR CHRIS’TMAS

.3
N E W  
M )W  
P R IC E .

We’ve Got It And We've Got It G ood '

i

Just Arrived
Bible “ Trivia”

by Cadaco 1 9 9 6

2 0 %  Discount to Church Officials

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING

SUGAR
■ ^  w IG A

TO P VALV E  
5 -L IL  
BAG

OVER 400 GIFT ITEMS AT DON!

I PRICES GUARAN’TEED FOR ONE FU LL WEEK
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Anniversaries
The A .C . Prestons The Alton Turners

lURKI/. HMMS.
•  O IW R R IO D

Mr. and M n . A.C. Prastoo, U04 
Pennaylvaaia. will otiaerve their 
60tfa weddng anniveraary, Dec. M. 
They wiU oMebrate it with their 
children and grandchildren at 
home.

H ie  Preatona were married Dec. 
24, 1904 at Hak Center. She is the 
fo rm e r  D ocia  T e r r e l l .  The 
Prestons lived in Hale Center and 
Lamesa before moving to Big Spr
ing. They have lived in Big Spring 
98 years.

The couple has 4 children: Melba 
S ^ es  of Odessa; Carl Preston of 
Anilene; Margie Presttm Weller of 
D en ver, C olo .; and Quepha 
Preston Lewis of Springfield, Mo. 
They also have 12 grandchildren 
and five great-grandchildren.

Preston was a postman fw  27 
years. When he retired, the 
Pratons were in the real estate 
business for seven to eight years. 
Preston is an expert c h e e r s  
p layer. Mrs. Preston enjoys

MR. AND MRS. A.C. PRESTON 
...to colebrato 40th anniversary

gardening. They both en joy 
reading and watching television.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Turner, Stan
ton, will celebrate their 50th wed
ding anniversary during a recep- 
Uon at Cap Rock Electric in Stan
ton. The event wUl be from 2 to 4 
p.m. Dec. SO and will be hosted by 
the cou|de’s daughters and their 
families.

Turner, a native of Stanton, and 
the former Imogens Mcngan were 
married in Midland Dec. 29, 1934. 
She was bom in Shyder, lived in 
Beaumont and came to live in Stan
ton as a small child.

T h e  T u r n e r s  h a v e  t w o  
daughters: Sheila Williams of Lit
tleton, Colo, and Deborah Williams 
of San Antonio. They also have 
three grandchildren.

The Turners have lived in Stan
ton throughout their marriage ex
cept for brief periods. Turner is 
retired from the grocery business, 
which he was involved in for 33 
years in Stanton. The.Turners are

MR. AND MRS. ALTON TURNER 
...to colebrato anniversary

piembers of Stanton Church of 
Christ.

—  o la u i«o (ty i0 u R  .

ORPeRf ^

f'GIFT CERTIFIC ^ E ^  — AJ>ERFECT GIFT^

p o r k ' r o a s t I
BOSTON
BUTT ^
SEMI-BONELESS ^

LB.
DON NEWSOM WILL BAKE YOUR BUTTERBALLi

Storkclub
COWPER HOSPITAL

Bom to Detmrah Williams, 1214 
N. Johnson, a daughter, Rene May, 
at 2:47 a.m. Dec. 15, weighing 3 
pounds 1V4 ounces.

Bom to Katherine Long, Route 2, 
a daughter. Amber Dawn, at 12:23 
p.m. Dec. 14, weighing 7 pounds ^  
ounce.

MALONE-HOGAN HOSPITAL
Bwn to Mr. and Mrs. Albert 

Ybarra, 1203 Bfadison, a daughter, 
Casie Erin, at 5:09 p.m. Dec. 18, 
weighing 8 pounds 5% ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Morenza 
Martinez, Coahoma, a daughter. 
Crystal Ann, at 9:18 p.m. Dec. 18, 
weighing 8 pouijds 4 ounces.

Lifestyle
guidelines

Wa will be ptaMSd lo ammiace Uw news €( your 
sogiWSBxnt, Ufth, weihSin. silver or foldan an- 
slvenarv la Uw UlasMe aacUeo of the Bir
MsrsWWolnrteusa&walanranlbedalajroure- 
qaeat, but ssMaUnMa ssaee dues not permit IMa.

Tba lalSrmalka asnst be aubuslttad ta ue an a 
farm avaUaMs at the BaraM na Mar Wan 
WbMaaday naan bataa the Sunday It la to be 
pabaahad. The (arm amal taduls a naaw an d 
talaalMaa naaabar a( a paraau wham wa can raacb 
darhw the day far aasra iatamatlaa.

We arlU uaa a ptelara at the eoupla tai the aa- 
Or Ib Iks CBM i f  mbbmumbI bb* 

aaancamaals whsra a pictura af the cou ^  la net 
avallaMa. wa wIS aae ana af the brida alact. The 
pMara auat a pralaaalonal quality studio 
uhalBWapb. We p r ^  a 5 a 7 gloaay Hack and 
wWla print. Wa ask far Ihla Und a( photofraph so 
that It wtU tapraduca wall in the aawapapar. 
PVDowkw b *  pMura's publication, tt may ba 
plehad up at the LifaaMa dapartmaot.

The bitamation lor dm alanr naay be brought to 
the Ufaatylo dauaitaiaaa af the NaraM, wblch la 
laealad at 7M Semy. Or It nuy be mailed to 
Utaatyla Dapartmaot. Big gthng HmaU, P.O 
Baa Mil, Big Spring. Taaas i fm .  Call as at (SM) 
MI-7111 If we can bain with more tnformaUon or 
dariAcatka af our pdiciaa.

ENOAOnMENTS
l i i i d i ^ o n  MBBBmMt >1,, , I —

mmt bs submlttad to SwLlfastyla dapartimnt of 
the HanaM aatrUnM after tha eagagaraaat la a 
raaStyuntUatlaaatthrsewoaksprlartothewsd- 
dbw. AayUilag eloaar than three weaks will not ba 
puMlahad The aagagament form must ha aidmilt- 
tod BO later than Waawortay neon prtarlo tha Stai-

Bom to Idr. and Mrs. Randall 
Suggs, Route 1, a daughter, Monti 
Jo, at 6:43 a.m. Dec. 19, weighing 5 
pounds 9 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Craig Pike, 
Big Spring, a daughter, Ashley 
Diana, at 11:56 a.m. Dec. 19, 
weighing 8 pounds 10 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Matthews, 1306 Mobile, a son, 
Kevin Jerrett, at 3:46 p.m. Dec. 19, 
weighing 8 pounds 11 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Rondel 
Rock, 4202 Bilger, a daughter, 
Courtoey Ann, at 8:25 p.m. Dec. 19, 
weighing 7 pounds 13 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Steven Fox, 
1603 W. 4th, a daughter, Cassie Jo, 
at 3:31 p.m. Dec. 20, weighing 8 
pounds 2Vo ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Ladd, Gail, a son, Nicholas Kent, at 
10:32 p.m. Dec. 20, weighing 8

pounds 11 ounces.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Freddy 

Rivera, Stanton, a daughter, Maria 
Christina, at 9:01 a.m. Dec. 20, 
weighing 7 pounds 8 ounces.

ELSEWHERE
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 

Poole, 3214 Drexel, a son. Tanner 
Jared, at 3:53 p.m. Dec. 13, at 
Midland Memorial Hospital in 
Midland, weighing 8 pounds 11 
ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Johnny L. 
Hedges, Midland, a son, Micah 
Charles Hedges, at 6:44 a.m. Dec. 
18, at Midland Memorial Hospital 
in Midland, weighing 8 pounds 2 
ounces. He is the grandson of Mr. 
and Mrs. Douglas Hedges, 806 
Lancaster.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Poin- 
ton, Hastings, New Zealand, a

daughter, Stefanie Layne Pointon, 
at 9 a.m. Dec. 18, in New Zealand, 
weighing 6 pounds 9 ounces. She is 
the granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
BiU Plew, 1206 E. 17th.

Local hospitals supply informa- 
tioa for StoAclub. I f  a child is born 
elsewhere in the newspapar’s c ir
culation area, or Is btrn  to out-cd- 
town parents with he al or area 
g ran d^re nts , please contact the 
Herald Lifestyle Departmant with 
Stmicclub information.

I n f o r m a t i o n  n e e d e d  f o r  
Storkclub is: newborn’s name, sex, 
time and date of birth, weight, 
place of birth, parents’ name and 
address. I f  the baby is bom outside 
the circulation area but has local 
grandparents, please include their 
name and address. The local 
grandparents serve as the area 
connection for the information.

y  ' J '
LETTUCE

HEADS
FOR

LET DON FIX YOUR CHRISTMAS DINNER

COKE
DIET COKE 
[SPRITE 
12-OZ. CANS 
6 P >

It lo to bo
_  tho bridotloct. proapoctivo brldaEroom or 

tbilr panafs do not now or hovt a o w  Uvod In our 
aian, wo naod to know win you aro aubmltUag 
yaw oosasomoiit lo the MwaJd. If oaly grand, 
peraobnwlaowaraa, plana*.glvotbolrnamoa 
and adihaaaoa.

WEDtNNOa
If a woddtia wrttoup la aubmlttad to tbo HenJd 

aftor the woAiw  baa accurrod. the space alloMad 
to tt will dimtnU according to the length of thne 
that haa paaood rioce the woddlBg.

BIRTIU
Local hooplUla supply Information for 

Storkclub. B a child la bom slaswher* in the 
newapaper's drculalloa araa, or la bom to out^d- 
town parents with local cr area grandporsnts. 
please contact the Hamid Ufaetyle Deportment 
with Storkekd) informatisa.

Information needed for Storkclub Is: uawborn's 
■man. an, thne and data of Hrtb, weigbt, place of 
blitb, poranla' name and oddrem. If the naby la 
bom outside the drculstloo area but has local 
grandparents, please Include their name and ad- 
«eae  The local psnAiareats serve as the area 
connsetloo for the informatloa

Water is the 
champion 
thirst quencher

UNIVERSITY PARK. Pa. (A P ) 
— l l ie  champion thirst quencher is 
water, says a Pennsylvania State 
U niversity consumer market 
specialist, Dr. Harold E. Neigh.

But, he adds, a myth about thlrst- 
quenchii« is that a drink must be 
ice cold for it to be effective. “ It is 
purely a matter of haWt and 
culture to have a drink ice cold,”  
he says. “ The temperature of the 
beverage has nothing to do with its 
thirst-quenching properties, accor
ding to food technologists.”

Sneezing may be 
driving hazard

ATLANTA (A P ) -  Be careful 
this winter if you are driving and 
feel a b ^  sneeze coming on.

Safety experts say that when a 
driver sneezes hari, he or she 
could likely be stunned and cover 
several hundred yards while in that 
condition.

They advise drivers to try not to 
sneeze whik behind the wheel.

WE ARE OPEN 
TODAY

SUNDAY DEC. 23 

12 NOON 

UNTIL 10 PM
OPEN CHRISTMAS EVE 9 AM-7 PM

DON NEJVSOMTWES h a r d e r .

-1 GAME
U 1  ̂ iisif •

R B G .3 t .N

AVOCADOS
CALIF.
HAASE 

, F O ^

DON NEWSOM HAS BETTER PRODUCE

IlOO PAGE PHOTO ALBUI

aaoN

REG. tJg

BLACK & D EC K ER  
7Va INCH

CIRCULAR
SAW

K EN N ER

CARE
BEARS

G E N E R A L E L E C TR IC  
A U TO M A TIC

CAN
OPENER

$25 $12
Assorted style and color 
Plush toys. Regular 16.99

$10
M O D EL 7308 - M O D EL EC32CA

OVER 600 GIFTS AT DON’S!

DON NEWSOM GIVES YOU SERVICE

B A K t lD  H A M
BONIOJES6. ALM06T PATLE88, BAKED 6LDWLY 
IN OUR OWN OVENS, FRUIT DECORATED 
AN D G LAZE D ->APE R FE C TG IFT-

OR -  THE PERFECT HAM] 
TO GRACE TOUR HOLIDAYi 

LTABLEt
CALL DON 

NOW TO 
RESERVE 

YOURS!

NO RAINCHECKS 
WHILE STO CK LASTS

GIVE
Iq UANTITY DISCOUNTS 
Ia ND WE’LL BILL YOU!

O M ,
Copynghi 19S4 IGSY SloiM Co
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Newcomers
J o y  F o r t e n b e r r y  o f  the  

N ew com er G reetin g  S erv ice  
visited with IS new families during 
the week of Dee. 10-14. Eight of the 
families came to Big Spring from 
outside the state of Texas.

LYN N  AND JOYCE PLANT are 
from Wainwrlght, Okla. They have 
two sons: Curtis, 16, and Bryan, 13. 
Plant is the new pastor of First 
AasemUy of God Church. H ie
family eidoyssiiigiiig, sewing, bun- 

ad fialilng.tingand 
JACE WOODS is employed by 

the Big Spring State Hospital.

Woods and wife Zora, daughter 
Bfichelle, 13, and son Michael, 10, 
are from M cCam ^. The family en
joys reading, electronics and oil 
painting in mieir spare time.

A  new reporter at the Bfg ̂ priqg 
HeraJd, SCOTT FITZGERALD is 
from El Paso. F itzgvald  enjoys 
cooking, swimming and reading.

W ILLIAM  GOMEZ is employed 
in landscaping and nursery work. 
His wife Bonnie is a waitress at Big 
Sp r ing  Country  Club. The  
Gomezes, including daughters 
Elena, 3, and Veronica, 4, are from

Geneva, Ohio. The family enjoys 
reading and sports.

A L F O R D  A N D  L O T T I E  
ECKLER are from Abilene. They 
are retired and enjoy quilting, 
gardening and handwoik.

FLYN N  LONG is a minister at 
First Presbyterian Church. Long 
and wife Grace are from Atlanta, 
Ga. They en joy needlepoint, 
reading, bowling and music.

EUGENE WERNIMONT is an 
employee ct City Body Shop. Wer- 
nimont, wife Tammy, sons Vin
cent, 5, and Travis, 3, and daughter

Cassandra, 2, are from Davenport, 
Iowa. They ei^Joy leather craft, 
cooking, fishing a ^  knittiag.

S H I R L E Y  B A T T E N  a nd  
daughter Lori, 13, also are from 
Davenport, Iowa. Ms. Batten is a 
w aitress. The fami ly enjoys 
reading, bowling, skating and 
swimming.

From Presidio are JESSE CAN
TU. w ife Mayela, son Cody. 9. and 
daughters Irene. 7, and Emman-. 
nel, 3. Cantu is employed by 
Dawson Geophysical. The family 
enjoys reading.

Another employee ‘ of Dawson 
Geophysical is HUGO VILLALBA. 
Villalba, wife Dora and daughter 
Luhuana, 1, are from Doming, 
N.M. The couple en jo^  cooking 
and sports.

Stmes Inc. The couple enjoys car 
mechanics, bicycles and qxitts.

P H IL U P  AND DONNA SCOTT 
enjoy reading, hmses and cookii^. 
Tlwy are from Amarillo. Scott is a 
welder at Cathey Construction.

Also from Miami, Fla., EU8TA- 
QUIR AND MILAGRO GARCIA 
and daughter Janet, 3, enjoy 
bicycles, racquet ball and sports. 
Garcia is em|doyed as a mechanic 
in Lamesa.

ERNESDO AND M A R IB E L  
PADRON and their daughter 
Mellissa, 2, are from Miami, Fla. 
Padron is a repairman for White

EUSTORGIO AND BRENDA 
MUNOZ and daughter D’Ann, 2. 
are from Abilene. They enjoy 
reading and sports. Munoz is 
employed by Brown and McGee 
Construction.

hristmas Eve Clearance Sale
Ooen 8:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M. Monda

)ave 3 3 %
Shape up for 
the new year 
with Track & 
Court

Our talented 
Hunt Club® 
partners

: I:'

Reg. 27.99 A 31.99. Whether 
you’re warming up, treading 
the track or cooling down, this 
Track & Court” * two-piece 
set suits the action. And 
it's a natural for just 
lounging around, too. Zip- 
front jacket has two pockets. 
Side-piped pants have elasticized 
waist and a back pocket.
Of acrylic triple-knit in a 
great group of action- 
fashion color combos. Makes 
a great gift to wrap-up.
Sizes S,M,L,XL for men. 
Women's suit in sizes 
XS,S,M,L not shown.

J.09

Orig. 621. Hunt Club* button- 
down broadcloth shirt with 
horn buttons, back pleat. Choose 
from plaids and stripes 
in cotton/polyester. Men's 
sizes S,M,L,XL.

Save 33%
Wrap up savings on 
soft-touch velour 
and cotton flannels
Wrap up our luxurious robes 
for Christmas. So he can wrap 
himself in trlacetate/nylon 
velour or plaid cotton 
flannels. Mens sizes.

Reg. Sale 
Lt. Wght Mend 20.00 13.20

J

Plaid Flannel 22.00 14.52

Velour Klmon 45.00 29.70

Terry Wrap 50.00 33.00

S '% '^
■ave 3 0 %

Collage®

Business and
student'
o rg a n lza ^n s

Sweaters
Choose from sweater vests or 
sweaters in dressy and casual 
styles. We have stub weaves, 
silk angoras, cotton blends 
and more in a wide variety 
of styles and colors.
Junior Sizes 8,M,L.
Orig. $24.00442.00 

S *«-$29 99

b 19.9' Orig. $30
to $200. Take care of business 
or go to the head of the class 
with top grain leather portfolios, 
attache cases and desk top 
accessories. At great savings! 
Intermediate marfcdowns may 
have been taken.

vV

> 0  OF-F
Garland®
Sweatara
Styles to win admiration 
in a name you can trust for 
quality. Here are a few 
samples of the many styles 
available. Misses sizes S,M,L. 
Orig. $ 2 4 .0 Q ,,t ic  St 1 . 9 9  
A versatile V-neck'or 
boatneck shaker stitch pullover 
with long sleeves.
Orig. S34.00.ate $16 99 
Just Duckyl Choose the 
crewneck pullover with long 
sleeves or the argyle- 
chest model. Styles also 
available In sleeveless vests.

Save 50%
stepping out in 
hoiiday styie.

Sale 7.99
A. Orig. $16. Comfortable stings 
with wedge heels. Choose fashion 
colors with polyurethane uppers.

Sale 12.99
B. Orig. $26. Choose • 
sophisticated pumps, 
high-stepping sandals or 
low-heeled lattice pumps from 
East Fifth.* In polyurethane.

Sale 13.99
C. Orig. $26. Open-toe low- 
heel pump or closed-toe style 
in favorite colors. Leather uppers.

Sale 10.99
D. Orig. $22. Dress sandals 
by East Fifth* of smooth or 
textured urethane. Choose 
from versatile colors.

1 !'

7
S< .VO 4 0 %  !■’

Toasty Fiannei

Long Gowns

Our 100% cotton flannel 
gowns come in your choice 
of styles and prints fancied 
with ruffles, tucks, lace, * 
and bibs. Sure to keep 
that special someone cozy 
on even the coldest nights! 
Sizes S,M,L.

Now on 
Womens 

Boots

Save 40%

All Heavyweight 
Robes

For a truly elegant gift 
choose one of our luxurious 
velour or cozy quilted 
robes from our womens 
sleep shop. Sizes XS, S, 
M.L, or XL for anyone on 
your Christmas list. Assorted 
styles and colors.

Orig. 14.00

Orig. $18.00-$20.00

Choose from styles similar 
to these shown plus 
Armadilos and Dingo's.

Orig. $28.00-$30.0GSale $20.99 

Orig. $32.00-$3S.0l$ale $17.99

‘"V  ... . •• • I-. . I •
lltj*' f'»‘ »■ ’•I'*'' 1 JCPenne Vou r a n  t qo wror>q 

Arty 0* thf'sr 
? .K* hi' rxr.h an qp fl .it 
.my o1 ujf 1600 
JC stoff

Open 8:00 to 6 00 p ni
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Sunday’s puzzle
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Puzzle solution pg. 8-C
8S Arranged for the

1 HNedwalar 
SUnodomed 
OLesfyasgelable 

148amoMr
20 Slack
21 Music dkacHon
22 Akr loros OK
23 Set firs to
25 Out of the way 
27 llotywood product
29 In laasivs: 2 wds.
31 Oisoouraos
32 Near
34 0assrtMwub
36Condas
3 8 Brialls
30 Roman robaa
41 Ranch amds
42 Glacial rldga 
44Yas:8p.
45 naOroaft abbr.
47 RMrad fabric 
40 ChaplorB: abbr. 
SOAbyaaMan 

goMriior 
52EtNcal 
55 Staff of Wa 
58Conoamlng 
SORaa: alar«o 
61 Abdicala 
63 QukSng maxkn 
eSThaapian 
67 Andant country 
eo Cheat sounds
71 Mcfcal symbol
72 CavaHar State: 

abbr.
74 Lease holdar 
77airt'snama 
79 Tutor privaMy 
81 RaquiraB 
84 Sweetheart

87La(Sa
SOLatsfai
91 SpW
92 Bacomas weary 
94 Pay homage to 
96 Riding whips 
96 Bom
99 Cobalt symbol 

101 Entira 
lOOFollowar
106 Thoroughfare: 

abbr.
107 Wheal groo¥0
109 Sorrow
110 Pacific islands 
112 Ripe
114 Expectant 
116lnsolant 
118 Regretful 
120 Weight loaar 
123 Thighbone 
125 Indian tent 
127 African river
129 Huge
130 Snare
132 Halm position
133 Than: Soot.
135 Large trucks
137 Firing pin
138 Harshness 
140 Dangerous

situations 
143 Cut apart
145 Seed vessel
146 Continent; abbr. 
148 Pretend: 2 wds. 
150 Scour
152 MoreYeoent
154 Errrpire State: 

abbr.
155 Harem room 
157 Current: abbr.

158 Ear comb, form 
lOOAalwaa 
161 —  wt 
163Prinoaly 
165 Scolds peevishly 
167 Muggy 
170 Msrrroratrdums 
173 Constraint 
176 Onoa irtore 
178 AutomobHa atyla 
180 Companlona
182 Smooth
183 FuN 
185 Gat up 
187 Fragratroa
189 SeH-astaam
190 Bird dog
191 Citrus fruit
192 Work hwd
193 Use oars

DOWN

1 Tattle
2 Comfort 
3Llve
4 Vowed
5 Creole Stale: abbr.
6 Slot machine lever
7 Operatic prinoe
8 LInuaual
9 American Indian

10 Westward —
11 Past 
12Laaae
13 Wipes water from
14 Binds
15 For exampla: abbr. 
16Baaldae
17 Crustad desserts
18 Aquatic mammal 
lOVacMaia
24 Window hviglno
26 Man's rtarrw

28Af1ICla 
30 Baby’s  bod 
33 Aiedous 
36 SImplaton 
37Bu8d
40 Souroa of tannin 
43 Qlosay fabric

48 Group 
ev tasm watgra 
51 Farm structures 
53T8ndu mantra 
54 Army ofHoar abbr.
56 Sun dotty
57 Giver 
60 French

rowokjlionisl 
62 Favorite atudont: 

2srds.
64 Asks for too' 

much irronay 
66 Oawour greodtty 
68Sorcary 
TOScran' *  

73ldo«ie
75 Atnotima
76 Trapped
78 King of Judea 
BOSharpons
82 Verbal andkig
83 Amusement
86 Corrwrton poopla: 

Gr.
88 Italian river 
90 Go fast 
93 Chair part 
95 Draadnut 
97 Slow mover 
99SkW 

100 External 
102 Fans to win
104 Wife of Nareus
105 Candy for a tot 
108 Sports officW

IllW htta 
IISOIanMnlls 
115 Student 
117 Biblical promun 
119 Arabian country
121 Enoouragac 2 wds.
122 Long and alortdar 
124Slormod 
126Lsglalnla
128 Waterway 
131 Mck 

■134 Pinafore 
136 Stitched up 
136 Right-hand page
141 Rupssa: abbr.
142 Egyptian god 
144CuMomary 
146Submarir«o

147 Maxims 
149 Alaskan city 
151 Portuguaoa 

maaaure 
153 Uncommon 
156 Wkta open 
156 —  wave 
162 Corolla loaf 
164 Pry bar 
166 River dapoatt 
168 Employee 
166 ChaNartga 
171 Portant 
172Vaodnas
174 Attrarican herb
175 Unhurried 
177 Fish trap 
179 Margoaa tree 
161 Wasp aloud 
184 — Daum 
186Thua
188 Sudanic language

* 1
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X
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ttt 167
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Ciirrent best sellers

Famous women talk about mothers
By REDBOOK 

A Hearst Magazine
Jackie Collins and her mother 

fought because Collins was a 
ju ven i l e  de l inquent ;  Susan 
Strasberg and her mother battled 
over her career, and Loma Luft 
hardly fought with Judy Garland at 
all.

T h a t ’ s how some famous 
daughters described their relation
ships with their mothers in Red- 
book, in answer to questions al)out 
the kind of problems they had with 
their mothers and how they solved 
them.

"M y mother died 20 years ago 
when I  was only 22,”  novelist Col
lins said. “ We had great conflicts 
because I was a j u v e n i l e  
delinquent.”

She described sneaking out of the 
house at night and truancy by day.

“ I  married when I was 19 and 
had a baby immediately,”  she 
said. “ Having a baby really makes 
you appreciate your mother. I ’m 
only SMTy she never lived to see 
my success. She would have loved 
it — not like my father, who’s 
shocked. by my books and the 
movies my sister ( “ Dynasty”  star 
Joan Collins) has made.”

Judy Garland was the kind of

NEED HELP?
Crisis Hot Line 
• 7-4111

8:00 p.m. to  Midnight 
WodnMday-Friday-Saturday

mother who explained the reasons 
for her rules — and expected them 
obeyed.

“ I was 16 years old when my 
mother died,”  Lorna Luft said, “ so 
we hardly had time for any big con
flicts. 1 didn’t dare f i^ t  w i^  my 
mother. You did what she said to 
do. She had her rules, and if you 
went by her rules, you didn’t get in 
trouble.”

Susan Strasberg said her 
mother, the late Paula Miller, lived 
in the shadow of her father. Actors 
Studio founder Lee Strasberg, and 
tried to live vicariously through 
her daughter.

“ She saw me as an Isadora Dun
can, having love affairs, and being 
a great star, with my career the 
raison d’etre of my life,”  Strasberg 
said. “ I  never was able to come to 
terms with fluit. My work is a vital 
part of my life but not the only 
part.”

She said she wanted approval, 
but her mother wanted control.

“ But the older I get, the more 1 
see elements of my moUier in me,”  
she said. “ I think I have made 
peace.”

For Crystal Gale, the problem

» » > ) » » > • ) >

Ware Haus
1003 11th Place

NOW OPEN
Dream Trees-3 Sizes 

See Us For Your Last j 
linute Christmas Need!

I More merohandlM arriving dall̂

I I I < ( I < I t «

T is  the season for both Coors& Coors Light 
on display at your local retailer.

Smmaon tQneUnas your Local Coon Omribulor Saaaon a araannga p^mla„ oatrlbuUng
P.O. Box 287 '

~  2 M S 1 1 3  /
« Aa«W Cooit Comp«i». OoV»n. Cotor«lo 80401 • of HW  UuO»» am* UTS aWO

also was a career-minded mother.
“ She wanted me to be in the 

public eye,”  Gayle said, “ so I 
started performing when I was 
about IS. I was shy and subdued, 
but she wanted me to be flashier, 
and I would usually end up doing 
what she wanted.”

S h a r i  B e l a f o n t e - H a r p e r ,  
daughter of Harry Belafonte and 
model Prances Mazique, said she 
had gone to boarding school and 
been m n k i n g  her own decisions 
since she was 13.

“ I think the biggest fight we ever 
had was over my w e ^ n g ,”  she 
said. “ She want^ us to have a 
religious ceremony and 1 wanted a 
civil ceremony.”

She and film advertising ex
ecutive Bob Harper had a civil 
ceremony. '

FICTION
1. “ The Talisman,”  Stephen King 

k  P e to ’ Straub
2. “ Love and War,”  John Jakes
3. “ The Sicilian,”  Mario Puzo
4. “ T te  Life and Hard Times of 

Heidi Abromowitz,”  Joan Rivers
5. “ The Nutcracker,”  E.T.A. 

Hoffmann
6. “ So Long, and Thanks For All 

The Fish,”  Douglas Adams
7. “ Illusions of Love,”  Cynthia 

Freeman
8. “ The Fourtii P rotoco l,”  

Frederick Forsyth
9. ” ... And Ladies (rf the Club,”  

Helen Hooven Santmyer
10. “ Lincoln,”  Gore Vidal

NON-FICnON
1. “ lacocca,”  Lee lacocca
2. “ Pieces of My Mind,”  Andrew 

A. Rooney
3. “ Loving Each Other,”  Leo

Buscaglia_____________________

4. “ Women Coming Of Age,”  
Jane Fonda

5. “ Hey Wait A Minute, I Wrote A 
Book!,”  John Madden

6. “ What They Don’t Teach You 
At Harvard Business School,”  
Mark McCormack

7. “ Dr. Burns’ Prescription For 
HappInM,”  George Burns

8. “ The Good War,”  Studs Tsfhal
9. “ Elvis Is Dead And I  D W t 

Good Myself,”

RobaH

Feel So 
Grizzard 

10. “ Nothing Down, 
Allen

/ • • 
(Courtesy of Time, the waakfy 

newsmagazine)

NEED HELP? 
Crisis Hot Line 

7-4111
S:(M p.m. to mttnight 

Wodnosdoy Frictsy 9st»irilsy

By L I L A  E S T E S
a .: Oaiiifl CHrtatmat tima, wa'ra M Ika marliat R r a naw Mama. Nalfhar my wNt 

nar I can cama ta a SaclaMn an Ika lypa al raal. Can ya « kalp/
A .: Particularly at tkit tIma of yaar, root atylYbocoinot a paramount Importatioo. 

Gonarally. tke idoal root tkouM havo a oantio aiopt with gonarous aavaa — a aatety 
factor If the houta has no gablaa (which aija conaMarad axcoflonf landing aroMi 
tha tiopa of tha roof thould ha at an avan gantlar angla — lo  that, for Inatanca, ilaigh 
runnara could aaally land without tha Ihraat of tha paak acraping tha bottom o» tka 
alelgh. Tha chimnay ahould, of courao, ba within oaay accaaa, and built with tti4 rg- 
tund paraon In mind. But, ragardlaaa of your choica of roof, our vary alncara wtak 
— from our homa, to your homa — la lor a vary happy, paacaful and proaparoua holi
day aaaaon.

FASHION fllNCS

M C ir M Ib t a lW t
'iom<3nckk Asg. f«8
NOW $700

iC M s ib is m  . 
WMirC3»oto»1|9i.l1.(
NOW $1,250 "  S '  *

SAVE 50%  O N  ALL 
14 KARAT C O LD  CHAINS 
AND CHAIN BRACELETS

^ A $ g .lfd o

SAVE 40%  O N  
SELECTED 14 KARAT 

GOLD EARRINGS

Z d n  Diamond Card oNact you low 
manUdy paymanti, apply tor N nm). 
WkakoaccaptMaitorCard. W u . 
Amarican EaproM. Carte Blancha. and 
Omara C h *  Aak about inalant CradN

ZALES
J E W E L E R S AH Harm M 14 karal gold A l  Nami 

iub|act to prior Mia Ragularpncai 
drawn on tvtry Nam fncatmayvary 

dapcrvlnf on taact carol waight 
MuttraUom a n l t r ^
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— Mr. aiMI Mrs. Bruct 
. _ 271S Aim , aimovnca tlw

'.B*SMemeet and apfraaching mar- 
VIBca of tfiair daotlitar, Mary Jana 
^M faco , to John Origgs Ward of 
,1M ^. Ward is tho son of Mrs.

Lloyd Ward, DoKalh, and 
tM  fata Or. Harold Ward. Tho cou- 
M ^ l  wad Bab. 23 at First Baptist 

Jmirch. Tho Rov. David Bruco 
tifHfht, brolhor of tho brido and 

mlnittor of Rivor Oaks Bap- 
Chureh in Houston, will 

dWdato. ^

FEBRUARY RITE — Mr. and 
Mrs. David J. Rist, Dallas, an- 
nounco tho ongagomont and ap
proaching marriago of thair 
daughtor, Janot Suxanno, to Jorry 
David Hall. Hall is tho son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jorry E. Hall, Ackorly. 
Tho cowpio will wod Fob. 2 at First 
Unitod Mothodist Church of 
Richardson. Dr. John Ogdon, 
pastor, will officiato.

Shower honors Puzzle solution 
mother-to-be 
Jane Duncan

m m C IH  A
R I O I G

All-cotton collection kicks 

spring fashion preview

ENGAGED — Lt. Col. (Rot.) and 
Mrs. E.W. Alaxandor, Hamilton, 
announco tho ongagomont and ap
proaching marriago of thair 
daughtor, Patricia of Midland, to 
William H. Mauror of Big Spring. 
Mauror is tho son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilmor L. Mauror, Hogins, Pa. 
Miss Alaxandor ~ is tho grand- 
daughtor of Nan Alaxandor of Big 
Spring, and tho lata E.W. Alox- 
andor. Tho coupio will wod at 
Mabol HoN Glass Momorial Chapol 
at First Unitod Mothodist Church 
in Midland, March 2. Dr. Charlos 
Lutrick, sonior ministar, will of
ficiato at tho rito.

Jane Duncan was honored at a 
baby shower in the home of Pauline 
N e lm , Nov. 29.

Other hostesses were Marlene 
Keyes, Mary Lou Taylw , Lela 
Hansen, Lanette Beal, Pauline 
Fulesday, Pat Lamar and Elfa 
Cantrell. The hostesses presented 
Mrs. Duncan with a corsage of 
baby socks and ribtxMi in y^ ow , 
blue and white, a baby book and 
high chair.

Guests were served from a table 
covered with a yellow cloth edged 
with lace. The table was centered 
with a floral arrangement holding 
silver candlesticks and candles.

Baby Duncan is due in late 
December.

Cafeteria menus
SENIOa CITIZENS 

MONDAY -  Hoaihy.
TUESDAY -  Holiday.
WEDNESDAY — Umehaao itaok; poUloto; 

mix Bwoe; pleUed bools: nllo; coko; milk.
THURSDAY — Chlckoo hraort ilrlps; oora; 

aiGChlnl a  tomolooi; solod; ralli; puddos: milk.
FRIDAY — Borbocuo os bim; okni; pliita 

boaoo; raUah 0 ootaoo; oooUas; milk.
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B y  MARJORIE ANDERS 
> ‘ >S Associated Press Writer 
. NteW YORK (AP)  -  Cool com- 

W it in cotton bermudas, T-shirts 
Jumpsuits highlight the kicky 

f i g u r e  of Willi Smith for spring

" • WiUiwear’s ready to wear collec
t s  shown recently features five 
jranpings o f mix and match 
aquarates, including all white, pale 
ilMids and loud prints on black, 
r’̂ sw ingy, front-button skirt was 

tlbified open to reveal loose crop 
pints and topped with a mustard, 
m is t-t ied  sleeveless shirt in 
^qiith’s “ Sugar Cane”  collection. 
T V  akirt, in subtle cocoa and 
cream p in ^ p es , also came paired 
with loose, sleeveless T-shirts, 
although the armholes were cut so 
low as to be risque.

men, there were cropped 
panU in neutral plaids with untuck
ed ghirts and unbelted Jumpsuits in 
sV<l S>*y (tripes. Bandana 
And gauze headbands com- 
pismented the field-hand look.

White-tasseled bucks with mat
ching anklets and wide, white 
headbands set off the ‘Country 
Club”  grouning. Smith’s tribute to 
Long laland.

Gathered skirts in windowpane 
plaids of slate, daffodil and lime 
were topped with short, rolled- 
sleeve shirts, opened to reveal 
white T-shirts underneath.

A front-button sheath dress with 
kxmeut armholea and patch breast 

ipockets looked coolly proper.
.White short-sleeve men’s under- 

. shirts were rolled up over the 
‘ sleeves of topiHng shirts for his ver- 

',sioQ of the preppy look. Wide side- 
.-Button skirts in apricot win- 
;;dowpane plaid were worn alone or 
I'gver matching shorts or cropped 
;!pants.
^  In a slightly more formal vein 

was the “ Metropdis”  look, featur- 
•:ing sharp suits for men and knee- 

length skirts and oversized shirts 
i' Cor women.

. Smith offered his version of the 
; big shirt in both black and white 
(worn over small button-up shirts in 
;'ipe opposite color. S tra i^ t skirts 
;,^ m e  in checked and striped ver- 

sioos of gray, brown and black or in 
^a sUvery, diamond-pattern stripe 
F dn a  black ground.
! I  Double woven blue and white cot- 
: ^n  gave a flecked appearance to a 

^ ya l blue suit with wide lapels and 
; ijuffed, pleated trousers. Worn with 
t a White button-down shirt and a 
• tfiin plaid tie of brown, red and pur

ple, the suit could fit in any office.
TTie “ Los Angeles”  look was not 

so subtle.
(Tiartreuse, stop-light red and 

cobalt blue splotches on black or 
white backgrounds showed up as 
drawstring pants and shorts.

A purple shirt with low armholes 
topp^ a bandeau top in the same 
wild print.

In one version, the fabric showed 
up as a white terry-lined beach 
robe with hood and sash over mat
ching trunks.

Smith’s summer whites came 
under the “ Punch and Judy”  
rubric. Mannequins in high-top 
sneakers, gloves and floppy Pun
chinello hats sported b a ^ y  col
larless Jumpsuits and bermudas 
with big tops - all white.

One more flattering ' version 
paired a short box-pleated shirt 
and plain shirt wiUi a billowy 
duster coat with dolman sleeves 
and a tie belt.

Unlike many of the collections 
shown during fashion previews, 
Williwear is moderately priced 
from $40 to $130.

We will be closing our  j j f  
^  drive-in window at 4:30  

%  p.m . Christmas eve. In 
order for our employees  ̂
to enjoy Christmas with ^  
their families. ^

•  fMMCMMTWms aaam *••«#*•« m MIMMiiM tSAM

The Offices Of 
TEXAS STATE OPTICAL

and

Dr. D.H. McGonagill

Will be Closed 
Monday Dec. 24 & 
Tuesday Dec. 25

So our employees can enjoy 
Christmas with their families.

We wish all our friends and 
customers a happy holiday.

P R E S E N T IN G
in -dep th  n ew s  

a b o u t you r 
com m u n ity  

7 d a y s  a  w e e k

Big Spring Herald

Mini Blinds 
Woven Woods 
Vertical Blinds 

Sol-a-re’ Shades
CUSTOM MADE 
Alcan Awnings

rroe  InstnIIntion 

Call (o r a tree estimate

ELROD’S
806 E. 3rd 267-8491

1 0  ■ worth of
FREE CALLS

When you sign up with V a K p ^ln e  
m  West fe x o t during 
the month of December

l•8 0 0 •7 9 ^ 3 4 5 3
toll free

♦ ---- ±1

from
Valu-Llne of West Texas
‘your local Long Distance Company'

to you!
» mon»)<Y w tvtc  e^ys. ♦  No


